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ABSTRACT

Present sfudy was conducted in three phases to evaluate the effectiveness of firming and

anti-browning agents alone (Phase-l and Il) and in selective combinations (phase-Il!
stored at low temperatures on the quality offresh-cut guava slices. In all phases, uniform

sized guava were picked, washed, sliced, treated and subjected for dillercnt analysis at 0,

6, 12, 18,24 days of storage. In first phase guava slices were treated with different

concentmtions of fiming (calcium chloride and calcium lactate) and anti-brownints

(ascorbic acid and cysteine) agents at 5oC and analyzed for different physiochemical

chamcteristics (firmness, browning, colour and organoleptic characteristics) to select

most appropriate coflcent ation from each chemical agent. While in the third phase, guava

slices of two guava va eties (Surahi and Gola) were treated with the different

combinations of best concentrations of firming and anti-browning agent and kept at two

different temperatures (5oC and lo.C) and analyzed for various physiochemical

chamcteristics (firmness, browning, colour, weight loss, pH, acidity, TSS, calcium,

cysteine, lipase activity, organic acid, microbial count and organoleptic characteristics) to

find out the most effective combination in extending the selfiife offresh-cut guava slices.

As a result, in first phase, 2,7Vo calcinm chloride and 3.6Vo calcium lactate maintained

firmness, delayed browning and maintained the other characreristics of guava slices for

longer storage intefial. Whereas, in the second phase, l.8olo ascorbic acid and 0.8olo

cysteine were helped to delay browning and maintained better organoleptic chamcteristics

throughout the stomge period. However, in the third phase, the combination of 2.7%

calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid gave overall best results than other treatments in

most physico-chemical and organoleptic characteristics, especially ofGola variery, at 5oC

till 12 days.



CHAPTER-1
INTRODUCTION

Fruits and vegetables are important components ofhuman diet due to the prcsence

of higher oontents of vilamins, minerals and fiber as compared to other foods. Vitamins

and minerals are helpful in boosting the immunity of human body against a number of
diseases (Sidgley, 1989; Hui, 2004).

Most ofthe people prcfer to oonsume fruits and vegetables in fresh form. Fruits

and vegetables have limited shelf-life as compared to the other foods. Therefore, it is

needed to adopt such techniques through which the shelflife of fresh fruits and

vegetables can be extended for a quite longer time and provide satisfactory assurance to

the grower, processor and especially to the common man. Moreover, such techniques may

help the traderc to tmnsport them to distant markets.

Fresh-cut technology can be helpful in extending the shelfJife of fruits and

vegetable along with rctaining its flavour, taste, colour, textue and aroma close to natuml

characteristics. The technique of fresh-cut involve delay in ripening and respiration

processes of fruits and vegetables for certain time than the normal for avoiding their

softening and browning ploblems (Lamikafia, 2002). Fresh-cut fruits and vegetables are

also known as ready to sefle, ready to consume, ready to cook and providing ma-ximum

chances in assuring fault ftee product.

Fresh-cut products like fruits and vegetables are washed, peeled, trimmed,

sliced/cut into fully useable folm and then subsequently packed to offer consumers a high

nut tion, convenience and flavour whjle maintaining freshness (IFPA, 20041Levercnta el

al, 2006). The main markets ofthese fresh-cut products are rcstaurants, fast food outlets

and retail markets as fiesh fruits/vegetables (Lamikan4 2002). The visual quality of

fruits and vegetables relates to their size, shape, colour, glossiness, oleanliness on the

surface and absence of defects or signs of spoilage. Fresh produce defects include

evidence of bruising and crushing of pieces, shrinkage and wilting due to water loss,

tissue softening, colour changes through enzymatic browning or physical disorders and

sliminess. Spoilage also induces changes in appearance, mould glovv'th and swelling of

package with the production of gases through the action of already present bacteria

(Vilas-boas and Kader, 2001).

A number of chemical treatments have been designed to delay physical decay

processes in the tissues and to extend the shelf-life of liesh_cut fruiis and vegetables by



using chemical agenrs. The most effectile results are obtained from using reducing agents
and firming agents. Ascorbic acid is probably the most widely used anti-browning agenr,
and in addition to its reducing properties, it also slightly lovr'ers pH. Ascorbic acid reduces
the o-benzoquinones back to o-diphenols, and also has a direct effect on ppo (Golan-
Goldhirsh e, a,/., 1992: Mitaker, 1994). Thiol-contajning compounds, such as cysteine,

are also reducing agents that inhibit enzymatic browning. However, for complete
browning control, the arhount of cysteine required (cysteine-to-phenol mtios above t) is
ofien incompatible with product taste (Richard -Foryet et al.,lgg2).

Calcium ions form cross-link or bridge between free carboxyl groups ofthe pectin

chains, resulting in strengthening ofthe cell wall (Lamikanra, 2002). Therefore, calcium

fieatments used for tissue firming have also been reported to reduce browning (Drake and

Spayd, 1983; Hopfinger e, a/., 1984; Bolin and Huxsoll, 1989; Vilas-Boas and IGder,

2006). Although citric acid and./or ascorbic acid dips were not effective in preventing

browning of pear, slices dipped in l% CaCl, and stored for a week at 2.5oC appeared to

be lighter in color than water-treated control slices (Rosen and Kader, 19g9). In fact, this

could be due to the PPO inhibition by the chloride ion. Nevertheless, the firming action of
calcium could contribute to rcduce leakage of PPO and its substmtes at the exposed cut

surfaces (Sapers and Miller, 1992). A 2-min dip in a mixture of 1% calcium chloride +

l% ascorbic acid + 0.5% cysteine effectively prevent browning and softening of banana

slices for 6 days at 5oC, Dips in less than 0.5% cysteine promote pinking of fresh-cut

banana siices, while concentrations between 0.5% and 1.0% delayed browning and extend

the poslcutting life to 7 days at 5"C (Vilas-Boas and Kader, 2006).

As a marketing point of view, USA is considered the biggest producer as well as

consurner offresh-cut produce. The U.S. rctail sales offresh-cut products have developed

from $100 million in 1990 to $15 billion in 2006 and $ 981 billion in 2010 (Coolq 201l).

The European fresh-cut industry has shown exponential gowth since the early 1980s.

According to Rabobank (2009) coNumer emphasis on convenience and healthy living is

the key driver for groMh in the fresh-cut fruits and vegetables sector, with retail as the

major distribution channel. While the Netherlands, Switzerland, Italy and Spain have

already established a market and show strong grouth in the fiesh-cut produce sector,

Gemany has yet to embrace the sector. ltaly is currently emerging as one of Europe's

leading fresh-cut markets, where sales of fresh-cut liuits and vegetables have been

booming in recent years and are now second to d)e United Kingdom in terms of value.

Fresh-cut produce is sold in open-air markets and supermarkets in many Asian countries;



hence the most populaiq, has been gained in urban centers of the region. Often these
products are displayed without refrigeration so their shelf_life is frequently not extended
beyond the day ofdisplay.

The total production of guaya (psidiun guajold) fruit in pakistan during 2010-1 I
year was about 547 thousand tones, from an area of 64 thousand hectares (Agriculfuml
Statistics ofPakisran,2010-11) out of which 420.1 thousand tons produced in punjab,

75.4 in Sindh, 48.3 in KpK (Klyber parkton I(han) and 2.8 in Baluchistan. Only 5% of
total production is used in the production of puree and nectar for export purpose.

Due to unique taste, flavour, aroma and superior nutdtional profile in guava fiuit
with presence of high contents of vitamin C, fiber and f,ectin, it has excellent health
promoting properties, especially in minimizing the disease development chances like of
coughs, diarrhea, dysentery, gastroenteritis, wounds, ulcerq toothache, vomiting, sore

throat, inflamed gums, and a number ofotler conditions (Morton, l9g7). Therefore guava

fruit could be called as functional food. Because functional foods have properties to

create resistance against a number ofdiseases or in other words that food which provides

health benefits to ihe humans. Such foods were defined by US National Academy of
Sciences as "any food or food constituent or modified food that offers a beneficial aspect

related to human health other than providing junk of nutrients,' (Goldberg, 1994).

Guava fruit has a limited shelf-life and higher post-harvest loss due to its
climactedc nafure and its perishable character, varying with the cultivarc and the rate of
their dpening process. Due to which soon after harvesting, the texture of fruit become

softer with changed colour. Therefore, it is needed to adopt such techniques through

which the shelllife ofguava fruit can be delayed in fresh form. Fresh-cut technology is

one of those techniques, which can assist in extending the shelfJife along with

maintaining textuml, colour and organoleptic Eoperties ofguava fruit for longer time.

Keeping in view the medicinal and nut tional benefits of guava fruit, prcsent

study was designed to extend the shelf-life of most popular Pakistani guava varieties

through fresh-cut technology.

The mandate of present study was to accomplish to the following objectives:

> To minimize the postharvest losses by extending the original storage life ofguava

fruit with the help of fresh-cut technology

) To enhance the availability of the fault free guava fiuit as ready to

serve/consume/process by the use of fresh-cut technology



CHAPTER.2
RE}'IEW OFLITERATURE

- Fruits and vegetables are rich source of water, carbohydEtes, minerals and

vitamins. These are grcwn in Pakistan on a large scale but due to their rapid respimtion

process and higher moistue contents, they spoil readily within a short period of time

(Alvarez et al., 1995). Such spoilage occurs mainly through losing textuml, colour and

organoleptic properties of fruits and vegetables after ha.rvesting and ultimately with the

development of mold gIowth on their surface.

Thercforc it is need to save such commodity by improving and ensuing the

storage facilities or by implement some specific techniques/technologies or by treating

them with special chemical agents for extending shelfJife through maintaining their

firmness, colour and organoleptic characteristics for longer storage time.

To suppo( the study, the litemture has been rcviewed under the following headings

2.1 Guava
2.1.1 Nomenclatute
2.1.2 History
2.1.3 Plant deso.iption
2.1.4 Nutrition

2.2 Fresh-cut technology
2.2. 1 Fresh-cut product
2.2.2 History
2.2.3 Market response

2.3 Possible physiological effects on cutting offresh-cut produce
2.3. I Ethylene production
2.3.2 Respimtion
2.3.3 Water loss
2.1.4 Oxidarive/enzymatic browning
2.3.5 Susceptibility to microbiological spoilage

2,4 Nutritiotral chatrges in fresh-cut fruits
2.4.1 Nutritional value of fruits
2.4.2 Fresh cut versus fresh fruit: Nutrition

2,5 Extension offresh-cut product's shel{-life through chemical ageots
2.5.1 Firming agents
2.5.2 Anti-browning agents

2.5.2a Reducing agents
2.5.2b Chelating agents
2.5.20 Acidulates

2.5.3 Edible coating
2.5,4 Ethylene scrubbing agent
2.5.5 Anti-microbial agent

2.6 Extetrsion offresh-cut product's shelf-fife lhrough other techniques

2.6.1 Modified atmosphere packaging
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2.6.2 Osmotic dehydration

2.6.3 Heat fteaftnent

2,1 Guava

2,1,1 Nomenclature

Guaya (Psidium guajora, is one ofthe most impo(ant members ofthe Myrtaceae
family. There are five species ofgenus psidium in M),rtaceae which include, p. guajava,
P. cattleianum, P. chinensis, p. friedrichsthalianum and p. guianense, Most of the
cultivated guava belongs to specie of guajava. It is explored that guava was initiated in
the areas of Cental Amedca but now has sprcad in differcnt places of tlopics and

subtropics (Sidgley and Gardner, 1989). From nutritional and commercial point of view,
guava is rightly termed as the "apple ofthe hopics', and believed a common man,s fruit.

2.1.2 History

Guava is conmercially important in about fifty eight countries, but the leading

countries are India, Pakistan, Brazil, USA, Malaysia, Mexico, Thailand, South Africa,

Indonesia, Taiwan, Colombia, Egypt, Australi4 Sudan and Kenya (Eipeson and

Bhowmik, 1992). Among the tropic's fruit, guava is becoming popular in the USA and as

a resul! the guava production is increasing. Reason ofthis popularity is due to its higher

nutitional value and transformation into variety ofproducts like puree and paste, jams,

jellies and squash etc.

2.1.3 Plant description

The guava plant can be referred as a tree or shrub, widely spead in branches up to

l0 meters high. Plants are propagated mostly from seeds, but for uniform quality and

healy production, guava should be propagated through grafting, budding or root-cufting.

Guava tree start to give fruits ftom the 4s year after its cultivation. Interestingly, the

flowers and fruits Foduce on guava tree throughout the year but in Pakistan this season

ranges in between August and March. September and March arc two healy guava

producing months. Moreover, guava fiuit is like benies contain fleshy pericarp and seed

cavity. Mostly guava fruit become mature within time interal of 110-150 days (17-22

weeks), but the fruit is ha ested 2-3 weeks before attaining full maturity due to its

climactedc nature, ripening may continue even after harvesting with the heatA production



ofethylene gas, leading to enhance the respiration process in guava fruit (pauil and Chen.
r983; Brown and wi[s, r983; Hui, 2004). Depending on the curtivar, guava ftuits exribit
a change in peel colour from geen to yellow during ripening. The colour becomes yellow
due to the loss ofchlorophyll in the presence ofethyrene gas in the environment. The ,ute
of ripening process increases in the presence ofhigh temperafure and healT concentration
of ethylene gas in the environment. However, some cultivaas stay green on mafuration.
On the other hand, flesh ofthe mature fruit changes colour from white to creamy white,
yellowish pink, deep pink or salmon-red depending on the presence of carotenoids,
lycopene, and Beta-carotenoids (antioxidants) (Wilson, 1980; witberg and Rodriguez-
Amaya, 1995),

2.1,4 Nutrition

The optimum temperature for the development of guava fruit mnges in between

23-28oC. It is reported that white flesh guava fruit contain rich concentration of vitamin C
(142 mg/I00g) than pink-flesh guava (72.2 mgl100g) along with higher concentration of
antioxidants such as Beta carotene and phenolics (Luximon-Ranma et al_,2003). Fiber
contents of guava fruit ranges in between 3.8 - 4.2 mglllg (Fdn n4 2005). The pectin

content of guava mnges from 0.5% to 1.8% and is affected by various factors such as

variety, stage ofmaturity and season. The qualiry ofpectin can bejudged by checking its

ability to form a gel and is measured in tems ofjelly units. Winter season guava fruit
contain more pectin as compare to the rainy season crop (Dhinga e, al, l9g3). On

hydrolysis, guava pectin yields '12yo D-galacturonic acid, l2yo D',Ealastose, and 4yo L-
arabinose (Chang e, al, 1971).

Cuava fruit consists of20% peel, 50% fleshy portion and 30o% seed core. Guava is

considered as low caloric (275 k 100 g) fruit along wirh toz protein, 0.8-1.5% fat, 0.5-

l.lp/o ash,74%-83% moisture and 13-26% dry mafter (Mukhedee and Datta, 1967). The

dry matter is mainly made up of sftuctuml and non-structural carbohydmtes. During the

ripening process, the total soluble solids (TSS) and the total soluble sugar contents

increase from 10.5o/o ro 12.75yo and, from 4.81% to 7.32%, respectively. Ascorbic acid

content inoeases from 118.53 to 199.26 mg/100g, while the acidity decreases from

0.72yo to 0,55yo, during this pe od (Muliherjee and Dana, 1967). The composition of
guava fruit differs depending on the cultivarsJ maturity stage and season. Guava fruit is

also a rich source of different valuable minerals concemed to human health such as iron

(0.6-1a mg/100g), calcium (14-30 mg/100g) and phosphorus (23-37 mgl100g). tt is atso
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considered as a rich sou.ce ofvitamin A, pantothenic acid, thiamine, niacin and ribof.lavin
(Paull and Cherl 1983). Mite fleshed guava fiuit contain higher contents of phenolic
compounds than pink fleshed but dec.ease rapidly in pink variety as liuit become sofoer
(Bashir et aI.,2003).

2.2 Fresh-cut technology

2.2.1 F'resh-cut product

Any liuit or vegetable that has been washed, peeled, trimmed, slic€d into required
sizeVsliceg treated with suitable method and packed in sterilized packaging materials
made up of plastic or glass (Watada and ei, 1999) and finally they are subjected to store

in refrigerated condition is to be known as fiesh-cut produce (lFpA, 2004). This
technology is also being known as minimally processed, partially/lightly processed and

value added foods. Main objective of adopting the fresh-cut technology is to increase its
availability in market for longer time in fiesh form.

2.2.2 History

Fresh-cut prcducts have been sold in common market since 1940, but were not

totally acceptable because ofpoor quality and limited shelfJife. The main reason was that

mostly processors used second gmde fiuits for the production of fresh-cut produce and

unorganized refrigeBted distribution system. But the demand of quality fresh-cut produce

increased through improving the awareness about using good quality fruit for processing

and storing them under refiigerated conditions after suitable packing. Becaus€ fresh-cut

technology is one ofthat technology which assists in delaying the respiration and ripening

processes from fruits and vegetables through maintaining their firmness and freshness for

longer time than normal (Vilas-boas and Kader, 2001: Lamikanra, 2002).

2.2.3 Market trend of fresh-cut produce

Although the category of fresh-cut fruit initially had many losses due to spoilage

and some supermarkets were not sure about giving fresh cut products an additional shelf

space. Now this category has moved forward to be the fastest growing in fresh fruit and

vegetables (IFPA, 2004).

Consumer demand is increasing in Thailand for consuming ready to eat

vegetables. That's why the demand of fresh-cut/minimally processed vegetables is

increasing greatly than fresh-cut ftuits in Thailand (Sa-Nguanpuag e, at 2007).



The market demand for ftesh-cut produce in Republic of Japan and Korea has
been also increased steady since the late l9g0,s and 1990,s respectively (Kim, 2007).
While the food service industry for school meals and restaurants is the major user of
fresh-cut products in ihese countries but fie demand for them is growing in retail markets
as well. Fresh-cut vegetables for cooking, compose the Iaigest pa-rt of the fresh_cut

produce industry in both counhies. Fresh-cut salads are another major group as

consumers recognize them to be healthy. Fresh-cut fruits carry on to show a mpid growth

ftend in these countries. However, with mounting demand for fresh-cuts at the retail level.

the fresh-cut industry in Japan and Republic ofKorea is facing challenges to extend shelf-

life and improve food safety.

2.3 Possible physiological effects on cutting offresh-cut produce

2.3,1Ethylene production

Ethylene (CrHa) gas acts as a hormone which produces during respiration process in

fruits and vegetables. Numerous factorc involved in the production of ethylene gas are

maturity offruit, wounding! water stress, higher or lower temperaturcs and >2% Co2 and

little <8% oxygen (Camire, 2000).

Wounded or sliced fruit behaved differently from the whole fruit during storagc

because of the wounding tissues. Moreover it is well known that in wounded fruits, the

production ofethylene gas increases in plant tissues. To initiate this process required time

may range from a few minutes to seveml hou$ after cutting the fruits and depends on the

conditior/heatment given to respective fruit (Mencarelli et al., 1989; W atad^ et a1.,1990i

Paull and Chen, 1997, Artes et al., 1999,, Agat et a1., 1999).

2.3.2 Respiration

Fruits and vegetables arc living organisms and oxygen is required for their

respiration process resulted with the production ofcarbon dioxide, ethylene gas and water

(Camire, 2000). Wounding results in increasing the respiration process (Brecht, 1995).

The rise in respiration could be supposed due to enhanced aerobic mitochondrial

respimtion (Asahi, 1978). Rate of respiration is linked with the potential of product's

shelf-life, elevated respimtion rates being associated with shorter shelf-life (Kader e, al,

19E9), So, it has beon supposed that respiration process in fruits and vegetable increases

through giving them cut which results in their shorter shelf life (Rolle and Chism, 1987).



2.3.3 Water loss

On applying cut to fruit or vegetable, the surface offlesh is exposed which results
in enhancing the evaporation mte. The loss of moisture from fruits varied according to

their nature (Watada and Qi, 1999),

Reduction of tissues and increasing the surface area of fruit aae two important
issues in increasing the rate of moisture loss. So on wounding, fruits surface arca

increases which become the reason ofrupturing the fruit tissues and mpid moisture loss.

Shriveling or wilting increases in fiuits and vegetables by increasing their water loss.

Slicing of pears (Gomy et a1,,2000) and fresh processed shawberries (Agoayo et al.,

2006) resulted in high speed of water loss from wounded sudaces, an important factor in
loosing quality ofproduce. The higher (l.l %) weight loss was found in fresh melon slices

due to broader surface area than cylinde$ ( lyo) and trapezoidal sections (0.6%0).

2 3.4 Ortdativ el enzymatic browning

Enzymatic broming is a complex process. Usually in the presence ofenvironmental

O: polyphenol oxidase (PPO) enzymes caused oxidative browning with the conversion

into dark colored pigments in the presence of phenolic compounds (comX 1997). This

enzymatic browning by action ofPPO is not limited to discoloration, unwanted tastes but

can also be involved in loss ofnut ents (Vamos-Vigyazo, 1981). The first browning

reaction by PPO result in the creation of O-quinones (slightly colored), then convert to

complex brown pigment through oxidation non-enzymaticaly, O-Quinones can react with

other phenolic compounds, quinine molecules and with the arnino groups of peptides,

proteins and amino acids, with aromatic amines, thiol compounds, ascorbic acid, etc

(Nicolas el a/., 1993; Whitaker and Lee, 1995). Usually from this process brown

pigments are formed along with some other colorc like mdish-brcwn and blue-gray. Color

variation in products ofenzynatic oxidation is related to phenoljc compounds involve in

the rcaction (Amiot e, al, 1997).

Wounding and the disruption of cells results in discoloration of fruits at the cut

surface with the breakage of cell stucture, substrates and oxidases come in contact.

Oxidative browning at the cut surface is the restraining factor in storage ofmany fiesh-cut

fruits (Brecht, 1995). Low oxygen levels and./or elevated carbon dioxide levels in the

stomge atrnosphere may inhibit rheir respiration, delaying ripening and promoting shelf-



Iife extension (Kadet et al., lggg; Artes et at.,1999; Hong and Gross, 2001; cil e, at,
2002). These results confimed that the firm pET packages were critical to avoid product
weight loss, supporting the moisture barrier characeristic in a way similar to that reported
by Jenkins and Hanington (1991).

Peroxidase is another enzyme brought about by wounding, physiological shess
and infections. In the presence of small amount of hydrogen peroxide, it can oxidize a
number of natumlly occurring phenolics. Mono and diphenols a.e prospective substmtes
for peroxidase (Robinson, 1991). No doubt peroxidase may also contribute to enzrmatic
browning but its role remains questionable (Nicolas et a1.,1993) and limited by hydrogen
availability.

2.3.5 Susceptibility to microbiological spoilage

Variety of microorganisms has been found on package of minimally/fresh_cut

processed food products. These include coliforms, lactic acid and mesophilic bacteriq

mold and yeast which actively grow on packed fresh-cut fruits and vegetable products

(Carlin and Nguyen-The, 1994). Increase in microbial populations on fresh-cut produce in

packed fruits and vegetables are closely related to incrcased respiration process during

storage in the prcsence ofoxygen with the result oftheir rapid spoilage (Varoquaux el a,/.,

1 996a; Lamikanra, 2002).

Some of the microbiological risks regarding to fresh-cut fiuit are: l. using of
reftigemtion technique for saving the food quality at lower tempemture along reducing

the microbial groMh but not destroying them, 2. with the us€ of modified ahnosphere

microbial grolvth reduces along lowering respiration process in fruits through lowering

the availability of oxygen contents in closed environment, 3. washing and trimming unit

opemtions may not only eradicate the existence of normal native spoilage organisms but

might launch pathogens or give them a aggressive advantage for groMh and 4. Fresh cut

fruits are consumed raw (Hurst, 1995).

The nafural ftuit barriers such as the peel, rind and skin prcvent microorganlsms

from entering into fruits. However, breaks in these baffieIs caused by punctures or

damage during handlings or the cufting can allow pathogens to enter and potentially

grow. A coli (Hurst, 1995) has capability to grow and multiply up to the population of3
logs within the storage interval of 48 hours in fresh-cut apple (Colden). Such findings

facilitate the processors to check the go\Ith ofmicrobes along increasing fruit shelfJife

through using different techniques.
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Some ofthe most important aspects to rcduce the safety hazards (FDA,2007) in
fresh fiuits and vegetables are: using quality watet wo*ing in hygienic environmenl
transport sanitation, municipal/manure bio-solids, production controls and sanitation and
ftace back progam. Growers, packers, shippers and processors should consider the
va ety of physical characteristics of produce, but the practices that affect the potential
sources ofmicrobial contamination associated with their operation, and decide on which
combination of good agricultural and management practices to follow.

2.4 Nutritional changes in fresh-cut fruits

2.4.1 Nutritional value of fruils
Fruits hold smaller to larger amounts of a number of important nutrients such as

carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals etc. Besides the major or macronutrients some

minor or micmnutrients such as organic acids are very important involve in raising the
appearance, taste, flavour, colou and aroma of fruits through making conjunction with
the sugar content or such as the esters of aliphatic alcohols and short chain fatty acids

associated with the arcma (Camire, 2000; Lamikanra e, a/., 2005).

2.4.2 Fresh-cut versus fr€sh fruit: Nutrition
The demand for fiesh-cut fiuit and vegetables is growing with the demand for

nutritional qualify as close as fresh. In fresh-cut processing through cutting, the ftuit
tissues many undergo physiological disorders or may initiate the nutrient retention as

compared with whole fiuits during storage (James and NgamsaK 20 I 0).

ln a study, Cll et al (2006) concluded that the quality changes and nutrient

retention occur in fresh-cut fruits like pineapples, mangoes, cantaloupes, watemelons,

strawberries and kiwifruits versus whole fruits by increasing higher losses ofcarotenoids

in pineapple up to 25% followed by 10-15% in cantaloupe, mango, and stmwberries

pieces till 6 days of storage at 5"C. Light exposure was a factor that enhances brcwning in

pineapple pieces and decreased vitamin C content in kiwifruit slices. No significant loss

of total phenolics was observed in fresh-cut fruits up to 6 days at 5oC whereas whole

fruits visually spoiled prior to signifioant loss ofnutrient.

On treating minimally processed guava fruit, Pf,reia et al (2004) observed that

through osmotically dehydmtion and packing under passive modified atmosphere, the

quality ofthe guavas can be maintained up to 24 days under 5.C storage temperature.
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Anrt et al (2010) found that by treating loquat fruit with lo% calcium chloride

the quality paramete$ remained close to untreated fruits whereas 2 to 3olo CaCl2 retained

maximum ascorbic acid along with firmness, TSS, rcduced brc$fling index (BI) and

weight loss till 5 weeks.

Edible coating is another option to retain the nutritional losses through treating

with chitosan for inoreasing the vitamin E and calcium contents in fresh-cut in

strawberries (Zhao el a1.,2004) for preseruation pupose. Moreover Cisnelos-Zevallos

(2003) proposed an idea of a-biotic stesses applied after harvesting to enhance the

nutmceutical content of fresh fruits and vegetables. Abiotio pressure treatments are such

as ph).tohormones, tempemture, ultraviolet light, heat shoclq water stress, wounding, etc.

The concept is tha! conholled sfiesses could be used to imFove the health benefits of

fresh-cut or even whole produce by adding more value to them.

2.5 Extension offresh-cut product's shelf-life through chemical agents

Various kinds ofchemical agents and other pammeters are involved in extending

the shelflife offresh-cut fruits and vegetables. Some ofwhich are:

2.5.1 Firming agents

Calcium and its rcspective salts espeoially calcium chloride and calcium lactate has

been well known as firming agents involved in delaying the firmness ofproduce. Calcium

ions form a link or bridge with free carboxyl gloups of the pectin chains, resulting in

shengthening ofthe cell wall (Lamikanra, 2002).

Treatment of calcium is frequently used in the industry as firming agents for

canned fruits like peach, apple, pear and vegetables like tomatoes and cucumber.

Moreover, calcium dips have revealed benefit in improving firmness du ng storage of

whole guava (Sing and Pal, 2008), pears (Rosen and Kader, 1989), apples (Lanauskas and

Kvikliene, 2006), tomatoes (Sammi and Masud, 2007) peaches, (Jin er a/., 2008) loquat

(Akht et a1.,2010) and mango (Anjum and Hakooma! 2004). The caloium effects on

fimness, explored tlrough different means like: creating the involvement ofcalcium ions

along middle lamella pectin and cell wall, stabilizing the cell membrane with calcium

ions and by checking the effect ofoalcium ion on turgor pressrue of cell (Luna-Guzman

and Barret! 2000). Calcium ion can also act as reducing the action ofpolyphenol oxidase
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(PPO) along with its respective substrates from the fiesh-cut sufaces through reducing

the browning (Lamikanr4 2002) problem from fruits.

Collective treatments ofblanching the fruits followed by treating with calcium salt

solution, packing and storing at lower temperature can also become helpful in reducing

the activity of enzyme pectin estemse. Enzyme pectin esterase causes de-esterification of

pectin and enhances the number ofcalcium binding locations (Lamikanr4 2002).

Mahmud e, .l/ (2008) treated papaya with calcium chloride in the mnge of l5-

3.5% by dipping and vacuum infiltration (-33 Kpa). They extended the storage life and

quality by mai taining fimness for longer time using 2'5o% calcium chloride. They also

found that whole success of maintaining quality parameters of fruit were dependent on

inhibiting the ripening and senescence processes.

Luna4uzman et al (1999) applied calcium chloride dips (l-5%) to melon

cylinders and found tlat the firmness improve with lower production of CO: in calcium

reated fruits than unheated fruit samples. Moreover, Pereira e, a/ (2009), Vilas-Boas and

IGder (2006) found that calcium lactate and calcium chloride are responsible for delaying

the firmness in respective fiuits for longer time than un_treated fruits.

Wongs-Aree and S laong (2006) compared the effects of different calcium

chfonde concertrations in the mnge of l, 2 and 4yo at looc. The fruits treated with 4%

and showed slight skin injury as scattered-browning generated around the fruit related to

increasing of Hunter scales. The 2olo CaCL maintained the firmness for longer time

whereas the result of l7o remained closer to untreated guava fruit. However, Dimitrios

and Pavlina (2005) found that the softening problem in Kiwi fruit can be delayed for a

longer time while treating with 1o% calcium chloride solution than untreated fruits at 0oC-

Whereas, Danyen et al (2OOB) found that with the use of 4olo calcium chloride alone, a

drastic decrcase in firmness can be observed.

It has been found (Donget a1.,2000) thalbowning and softening problem can be

delayed in pear fruit on treating with combined treatment ofcalcium lactate and ascorbic

acid up to 30 days oftotal storage time at 5oC. It has been found the concenhation of 1olo

CaCl2 solution mise the firmness of the stmwberry and slices of pear, while stored at

modified atmosphere (MA) (Rosen and Kader, 1989) condition. Moreover, calcium

ohlo de is an effeotive agent in slowing the maturity process to soften the tomato in

packaging material while stored at 2oC and 10oC (Artes e, al, 1999). In fact, this could

be due to the inhibition of responsible enz)T natic activity by the action of chloride ion

(Sapers and Miller, 1992). Concentration of calcium chloride from I to 5% inhibits the
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wounds of fiesh-cut cantaloupe caused by respimtion process, but not has any effect on
ethylene production (luna-Guzman et at., lggg; Luna_Guzman and Barett, 2000). On
immersion of cabbage leafy tissue in the solution of calcium chloride (0.05 M), the
metabolism ofmembmne phospholipids can be delayed.

Danyet et al (2008) observed that 2yo of calcium chloride delay brcwning in
banana for longer time than 4% which is responsible for increasing undesirable
yellowness of banana slices along with improvement of tissue softness by rupturing of
their ceil structure. However, Wongs-Aree and Kanlayanarat (2004) found undesimble
brown spots on the surface of guava slices while treating with 4olo calcium chloride.

Luna-Guzman et al (1999) found that the firmness considerably decrcased with
the increase ofcalcium chloride up to 4olo due to some stress given to fruit tissues which
results in rapid increase in respiration and ethylene production. Similarly, Kishna and

Babu (2002) reported that the bittemess in guava fruit starts to increase with the use of
calcium chloride more than 3o%. Moreover on treating cantaloupe with 2.5o% calcium
chloride and 2.5% calcium lactate, Luna-Guzman and Baneft (2000) found that both salts

maintained firmness of cantaloupe throughout the cold storage but it was calcium

chloride, which impart undesirable bittemess to fruit slices instead ofcalcium lactate.

2,5.2 Antibrowning agents

Numerous types of chemical additives are used for reducing the browning

problem in fiuits and vegetables. Some ofthem may djrcctly act as polyphenole oxidase

inhibitors, others render the medium inadequate for the development of the b.owning

reaction, and still others react with the products ofthe polyphenol oxidase @pO) reaction

before these oan lead to the formation of dark pigments.

2.5.2a Reducing agents

Reducing agents are highly active in minimizing or inlibiting the browning

problem in fruits and vegetables (Lamikanra, 2002; Marshall e/ a/., 2000). They tunction

against the production of quinones compound by linking ireversibly with the copper of
the enzyme during the action ofpollphenole oidase enzymes with phenol compound in

the presence of envircnmental oxygen.
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Ascorbic Acid

Ascorbic acid exists mostly in reduced form in leaves and chloroplasts and well
known antioxidant or anti-browning agents, acidic in naturc, soluble in water and tbrms
neutral salts (Alzamor4 2000; Soliva-Fortuny et al., 2OO3). Mostly used phenolase
suppressor by rcducing o-benzoquinones back to o_diphenols, and it also has a direct
effect on PPO (Mitaker, 1994; Golan-Goldhirsh et al,, tgg2). Ascorbic acid is also
considered as a nutritive agent (vitamin C). AII known physiological and biochemical
actions of vitamin C are due to its ability to act as a rcducing agent. Ascorbic acid donares

two electrons from a double bond between the second and third carbons ofthe 6_carbon

molecule. However, during this reaction, vitamin C itself is oxidized (padayatty et al.,
2003).

Comy er a/ (1999) observed that 20% ascorbic acid with l% calcium lactate reduce

browning in fresh-cut peaches up to 8d day while stored at 0.C. Gil et a/ (199g) found

that 2% ascorbic acid was effective in diminishing the browning of fresh-cut Fuji apple

slices. Elez et al (2005) declared that 200 mg/l ascorbic acid rcduced oil mncidiry
processes du ng 12 week storage of minimally processed avocado purces. Esparza e, a/
(2005) found that overall acceptability and flavor quality ofgreen leaflettuce was highest

when treated in a 10% ascorbic acid solution for two minutes and stored at 5oC for up to

14 days in sealed polyethylene bags.

Cysteine

Cysteine is another reducing agent, but gives good result only at its higher

concentration against browning problem which effect on the tasle of treated produce

(Lamikanra, 2002). The thiol-containing compounds such as N-acetyl L-cysteine and

reduced glutathione are natual chemicals that react with quinones formed during the

initial phase of enzymatic browning reactions.

Oms-Oliu e, a/ (2006) used combinations of N-Acetyl-L-cysteine, reduced

glutathione, asco6ic acid and 4- Hexylresorcinol and concluded that 0.75% ofN-Acetyl-

L cysteine was eflective to prevent browning of fresh-cut pea$ up to 28 days at

tempemture of4'C and 0.7% glutathione at same tempemture up to 21 days. Similarly

Rojas-Gmu et al (2006) compared the browning inlibition of N-acetyl cysteine,

glutathione, ascorbic acid and 4-Hexylresorcinol through Fuji variety of apples while

storing at 4"C tempemtule up to 14 days and found best treatment of 0.7570 ofN-acetyl
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cysteine, 0.60% of N-acetyl cysteine with 0.60% of glutathione than other. Moreover
Gonzalez-AgLtilar et al (2005) compared N-Acetyr cysteine with ascorbic acid and iso-
ascorbic acid as anti-browning agents for fresh_cut pineapple storcd at 10.C up to 14 days
and found 0.05M N-acetyl-cysteine more effective in minimizing browning problem with
superior look.

Bico et al Q009) treated banana with the combination of 0.7502 ascorbic acid
along with 1% calcium chloride and 0.750% cysteine and found smallest change in its
colour, firmness, pH, tihable acidity, total soluble solids and total phenolic content during
5 days ofstorage period at 5t tempemture. On giving dipping teatment to fresh-cur pear

with the combination of 20% ascorbic acid, loz calcium lact^te ard O.5yo cysteine after
adjusting pH up to 7.0, comy e, al (2002) found no quality disturbance in treated pear

slices than unheated while storing at ooc.

2,5.2b Chelating Agents

Chelating compounds are used for bonding of copper from the ppo active site.

Some ofthe most popular chelating agents are ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA),

citric acid (Alzamora,2000) and polyphosphate. Moreover sporix is a powerful chelator,

and also an acidulant. Through treating apple juice by spodx along with ascorbic acid,

longer storage stability was achieved against browning (Sapers e, a/., 1989).

Up to 500ppm ofEDTA could give better results against browning ofjuices along

heating with other anti-browning chemicals (lrmikan.a, 2002) through inhibiting the

activity ofpolyphenol oxidase especially in peach (Marshalle, a/.,2000).

Gardner er a/ (1990) found no discolomtion and spoilage Foblem up to 12 days in

peeled fresh fruits or vegetables when treated through dipping in the mixture of sporix

and citric acid followed by packing and storing at reftigeration tempemture.

Pilizota and Sapers (2004) treated fresh-cut slices of apple ftuit with different

combinations of calcium chloride, ascorbic acid, sodium hexa-metaphosphate, sodium

ery4horbate and sodium chloide with different concentrations of citric acid along

adjusting pH and found that the combination of 3olo ascorbic acid +lyo citric acid+lyo

sodium hexametaphosphate gave best rcsult against browning problem on adjusting the

pH ofsolution at 2.9.
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2.5.2c Acidulants

Optimum pH for PPO has been declared as ranging fiom acid to neutral, in most
fruits and vegetables. The favorable ppo aotivity is observed at pH 6.H.5, while little
action is notioed below pH 4.5 (Whitaker, 1994). It has also been found that ineversible
inactivation of PPO can be attained below pH 3.0 (Richardson and Hyslop, 1985).

However, it has also been obse ed that apple ppo is quite liberal to acidity, and at pH

3.0, it retains 40% of its maximum activity (Nicolas e/ a/., 1994), The use of chemicals

that lower the product pH, or acidulants, finds wide extend application in the control of
enzymatic browning. The most commonly used acidulant is citric acid. Acidulants are

frequently used in combination with other g?es of anti-browning agents, because it is

dilficult to attain eflicient browning inhibition solely through pH contol. In addition,

there are variations in the effect ofdifferent acids on ppo; as an example, malic acid has

been repoted to be morc competent in pleventing apple juice browning than citric acid

(Pontins, 1960).

Citric Acid

Citric acid as organic acid can also become helpful in conholling the

physiological changes in the organization ofthe fresh-cut, Ciftic dips (i.e., low pH) will

rcduce peeling and caused significant micro-machining of the sutface cut and peeled

cafiots due to inactivation of the enzyme responsible for the process of lignification

(Berlin and Huxsoll, 1991). The respimtion rate ofchopped carrots decreases up to 50oZ

with the use of lmM, or higher concentrations of citmte (Kato Noguchi, 1997).

Citric acid is a GRASJisted compound and is frequently used as a preservative,

acidulant, or flavoring agent in many foods and beverages (Pao and Petracek, 1997).

Cit c acid is a phenolase Cu-chelating agent and hinders polyphenol oxidase (PPO) due

to its property to act as a chelating agent (Jiang et a1.,1999).

The significant efTect of citric acid in limiting the development of food spoilage

and pathogenic microorganisms is widely accepted (Banwart, 1989; Beuchat and Golden,

1989). Application ofcihic acid, avoid the browning of apple slices and extend its shelf

life (Santene e, a/., 1988). Similarly Lattanzio er a/ (1989) observed tllat both citric and

ascorbic acid are ellective in improving the quality as well as the shelf life ofthe stored

artichoko heads. They also found that by using either ofthe acids, an important delay of
browning reaction could be noticed in the treated plant material. Treating slic€s of
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Carambola fruit \\ith lyo or 2,5yo citric acid before packaging gave limiting effect in
browning (Weller et al., t9g7). Maximal shelf iife extension in citrus with 5000 mg/l
citric acid dipping treatment for 4.C storage (pao and petacek, 1997).Brcnna er al(2000)
rcported that liesh sliced mushrooms dipped for I0 minutes in cit c acid solutions and
stored at 4oc for up to 19 day checked the growth ofpseudomonas bacteria and eiranced
the keeping quality when compared to control (water soaked) srices. Niranjara and
Karunamtne (2001) observed that 500 mgll citric acid o. 1000 mg/l ascorbic acid
sigrificantly reduced disease incidence in banana. cit c acid at 10000 mgll reduced
glowth ofblack speck and extended shelflife from 10 days ofthe control to 14 days at
5"C in Chinese cabbage (Kim and Klieber, tggg). Lopez (2002) reported that the best
heatrnent for the storage of avocado halves was a 10000 mg,{ ascorbic acid and 10000

mg/l citric acid solution at pH 5 and 7"C. Severini et al2003) found rhat citic acid or
addition ofsome other antioxidants such as ascorbic acid, sodium or potassium bisulphate
prevented browning by inhibiting ppo or preventing initiation of melanins. Cihic acid

was found to be the most efficient antibrowning agent during stomge in air at 30"C and

inhibited browning to 36010 after four weeks in a glucose-lysine model (Kwak and Seon&

2005). Assimopoulou e, a/ (2005) observed that highest antioxidant activity in sunflower

oil was obtained with Pistacia le tiscus rcsin (500 mg/l + citric acid 300 mg/l), foltowed

by P. lentiscus rcsl[ (100 mg/l+ citric acid 200 mg/l).

Both citric and ascorbic acid are also effective in improving the qualiry, shelf-life

and delaying of browning reaction of the artichoke heads stored in closed polyethylene

bags after two or four weeks (Lafiarlzio et al., 1989). Post-harvest dipping in 150 and 300

mg/l ascorbic acid solution lowers over-ripening, enhanced TSS but do not affect acidiry

and ascorbic acid content in Ber (Ziziphus aulitiana Lamk.) during storage (Siddiqui

and Gupt4 1995).

2.5.3 Edible coating

Edible coatings of minimally processed product explored a method to apply a thin

layer of defensive material to the surface ofthe fruit (or vegetable) with the purpose of
restoring the natural protective tissue. Edible coating could help to diminish respimtion

plocess and retard water loss of fruits along with maintaining their texture and flavour

properties for longer time by rcducing the microbial activities in respective fruits. Edible

coatings may be composed ofpolysaccharides, proteinq rcsins, wa-xes or oils (Lamikanr4

2002).
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Lipid-based coatings are prepared fiom wa\es and oils, such as paralln wax or
oil, acetylated monoglycerides, bees wax, stearic acid and lauric acid. These coatiDgs are
successful moisture baniers, whereas those containing resins (shellac, wood resin) are
more porous to water vapor. Some lipids and resins may create anaerobic circumstances
at higher storage temperatures, whereas animal oigin film can cause concems by
consumers such as vegetarians. polysacchaddes coatings such as cellulose, pectin,
alginates, starch, carageenanj chitosan and gums are superior gas barriers and stick on
the cut surfaces. Their hydrophilic nature oonsequently leads to poor moisture barrier
properties. Proteins such as gelatin, casein, zein, soy, and egg albumen are good film_
develope.s and will adhere to hydrophilic surfaces, but in general, they do not resist water
vapor dispersion (Baldwin et a\.,1995),

Edible coatings are also use in fresh-cut products to serye as a carrier of
in$edients that ca.ry out a specific function such as antimicrobial and fungicides agents.

The edible coating should create a hurdle that can slow down the loss ofdesirable llavor
volatiles and water vapor by containing the exchange of carbon dioxide and oxygcn

@aldwin et al., 1995\.

Chitosan is capable ofdeveloping films or membftnes. Zhao et al (2004) teated
strawberries and raspbenies with chitosan-based edible coatings containing calcium or

Vitamin E and stored either at 2oC and 88% RH for 3 weeks or at 236C up to 6 months.

The coatings significantly decreased decomposing rate along with rcducing the loss Iate

of respective frujts weight loss, color, pH and titrable acidity, as well as texture during

storage. The addition of calcium and vitamin E increased the content of these nutrients.

Vitamin E content for one serving of strawberries increased from 4.6-6.6% (non-coated)

to 22.7-39,9% of dietary reference intake @Rl) in coated fruit. Vitamin E content for
raspberies increased to 78-102,3% ofDRl whereas uncoated berries lost about 22 to 59%

oftheir original Vitamin E content. Coating treahnent in strawberies improved caloium

content to 6.8-7.3 o/o and in mspbenies 11% ofDRI.

Perez-Gago (2006) studied that with the corporation ofedible coatings composed

ofwhey protein concentrate (WPC) and beeswa-x (BW) along with anti-oxidants ascorbic

acid (AA), cysteine (Cys), and 4-hexylresorcinol (4-hexyl) better results were produced

rcgarding the reduction in browning problem in fresh-cut apples compare to the use ofthe

antioxidant alone. It has been found that 4-hesylresorcinol is the least effective in

reducing brovming, even when inoorporated into tho WPc-based coating. Increasing AA

and Cys content decreased browning of coated samples. The most effective treatments
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were WPC-BW-based coatings with ln/o AA or O.5ok Cys. Coating application did not
reduce weight loss in fresh-cut apples, probably due to the high relative humidity ofthe
product. A sensory panel can differentiate between samples coated with WpC-Cys and
samples dipped in Cys aqueous solution, but not between samples coated with WPC_AA
and samples dipped in AA aqueous solution.

McHugh and Senesi (2000) used edible coatings and films made fiom apple puree

combined with va ous concentmtions of fatty acids, fatty alcohols, bees wax and
vegetable oil for apple pieces. Apple slices were coated with the solutions or wrapped in
the prcformed fiLns. Wraps were significantly more successflll than coatings as a result of
changes in moisture content and color.

Lee and Whitakfl (1995) used edible ooatings of carrageenan or whey protein
concentrate in fresh cut apple slices along with anti_browning agents such as ascorbic
acid, citric acid, oxalic acid as combinations and found reduction in respiration process.

Carrageenan coatings lessen the respiration of apple slices by l\o/. and whey protein

concentrate coatings by 20%. Ascorbic acid and oxalic acid were considercd best anti
browning in delaying the enzr.rnatic actions in apple slices during storage.

Edible coatings composed ofmethylcellulose, stearic acid and additives (ascorbic

acid, calcium chloride and sorbio acid) were used by Oliyas et al (2003) to preserve

Anjou pear wedges while storing at 4oC and 78% RH up to 12 days. The use of
methylceullose-stearic acid coatings prohibited weight loss, whereas the methylcellulose

alone demonstrated poor water vapor banier. The coatings did not have any ellect on

titratable acidity, soluble solids and microbial load and the use of additives delayed the

appearance of browning.

2.5.4 Ethylene scrubbing agent

l-Methylcyclopropene (l-MCP) block ethylene action and it has beeD successfully

used in the conservation of flowers, vegetables and fruit (Sisler and Serek, 1997;

laco]mino et a1.,2002a Kluge and Jaoomino, 2002a;Klrge et al.,2O02b; Blankenship and

Dole, 2003) by reducing the rate of ripening process in the presence of tempemture

(Rupasinghe e, a/., 2000). Basetto e/ a/ (2005) observed that by exposing guava fruits in

higher concentation of I-MCP gave better protection in maintenance of its green color

up to 9 days as compare to the non-treated fruits which showed yellow colourjust after 5

days of storage.
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Vilas-Boas and Kader (2001) used a 6 hour contact at 50oF to 1000 ppb t-MCp on
seveml fresh cut fruits kept at 4l.F until the end of their marketable liG. The MCp
treahnents were applied to the whole i
after cutting. rhe rruits tesred -"," r#.:?;:ril.:il:""". frT*HT:
exposure to l-MCp of bananas beforc cutting stimulated more ethylene production and
did not influence softening or browning rates of banana slices. Exposure of the slices
already cut had no effect on their ethylene production and browning Etes, bur reduced
their softening mte and extended their post cutting life by I to 2 days at 50.F. The
application for whole kiwifruit delayed the softening ofthe slices by I to 2 days at 4l "F
and ethylene production rate was decrcased. The application for mangoes was not
effective in slowing the softening mte of fresh cut mango cubes over 3 days at 41.C. But
treating fresh cut mango cubes with l-MCp was effective in delaying their softening fbr I
to 2 days at 4l oC. For whole pe$immons, the teatment with l_MCp was morc eftective
in delaying softening than treating fresh-cut wedges, but it increased the ethytene
production mte du ng storage at 4loc and a 3 to 4 day extension ofpost cutting life at
41.F.

Linchun eI a/ (2007) reported that the application of l_MCp treatments before
cutting had beneficial effect on reducing wound responses on kiwifruit stored at 2"C tbr
10 days. The treatment with l-MCp resulted in rcduced respimtion rate, ethylene
production, lowered electrol),te leakage, and delayed softening and color change.

Calderon-Lopez et ol (2005) studied the effect of l-MCp on whole fruit and fresh cut

apple slices to five cultivars ofapples (Delicious, Empire, Idared, Law Rome and Mutsu).

The response to 1-MCP was a function of cultivar. The teatments of apples at harvest

with MCP maintained a fresh cut product with an extended shelf life. But in geneml,

slices untreated and treated with l-MCp deteriomted at similar rates.

A.guayo et ol (2006) determined the combined effect of 1-MCp, calcium chloride dip

and atmospheric modification on the quality of fresh cut strawberries. The l-MCp was

applied to strawberries before or after cutting and stoage in air and I uLlL Ctli't for 24

hours at 5oC. No significant effect on firmness of strawberies was observed when l-
MCP was applied alone before and after cutting while store at 5oC up to 12 days in spite

of the increased respimtion mtes but reduced CzHq rate. The combined heatment of 1-

MCP plus calcium chloride plus CA (3 kPa 02 + l0 kpa CO2) reduced softening and

deterioration mte and microbial groMh with 9 days ofshelflife, whereas the control had

6 days at 5oC.
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2.5.5 Anti-microbial agent

Microbial load can reduce from fruits and vegetables by just washing with water.
However, when chlorine as antimicrobial agent is used in wash water in usual
concenftations (e.g., 100 mg free chlorine per liter at pH 6.5_7.0 for 20 min), the
reduction may only be of the order of I0 to 100 fold (Beuchat, l99g; Beuchat et al.,
1998). The antibacterial activity ofchlorine solutions is mainly due to hypochlorous acid
and it is shongly affected by the pH ofthe solution. 6,5_7.0 pH is suitable but below pH
of 6.0, the hypochlorite solutions become too unstable for use. In addition to chlorine,
treatrnents with chlorine dioxide, trisodium phosphate, organic acids, hydrogen peroxide,
and ozone have also been investigated as altemative antimicrobial chemicals; howcver,
none of them appears to be more effective than chlorine for decontamination of tiuits
(Lund and Snowdon,2000: Saperc, 2003). This role ofchlorine is mainly to prevent the
spread of bacteria in the wash water rcther than to kill them on the surface of the fiuit.
Golden et al (1993) showed that chlorinated water reduced but did not elimjnate

Salmonella contamination once it was on the rind ofmelon. They concluded that chlorine
was only a risk reduction factor, and other preventive measures were needed to further
reduce the risk of So/rrorel/a on melon rind. Novel means ofapplying sanitizing agents

such as vacuum infiltration, vapor-phase disinfection, or surface pasteurization with hot

water washing show promise for more ;rowerfirl antimicrobial effects; however, they are

not yet fully developed (Sapers, 2003).

2.6 Extension offresh-cut product,s shelflife through other techniques

2.6.1 Modilied atmosphere packaging

Modified atmosphere packaging (MAP) is a technique related in storing the food

products in closed package and creating/changing different environment conditions inside

the packaging material. The most important aspect ofmodified atmosphere packaging is

to demonstrate the type of environment will be most beneficial for the prcduct and the

type of mate als that can be used to create the optimal envircnment. The c tical

conditions are: carbon dioxide, relative humidity, atmosphedc oxygen and ethylene gas.

Through such ways the shelfJife of food product could enhance by selecting such

condition otherwise the shelf-life will reduce (Gorny, 1997).

One benefit ofmodified atmosphere packaging is that it can maintain high relative

humidity around the fresh-cut product. Although through condensation the water the

microbial count could be Fomoted along the visibility ofthe product by tle consumers.
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The selection of films involves the consideration of water vapor fuansmission rate and
possible incorporation of anti-fog additives (Gomy, 1997; Lamikanra et at., 2OO2).

Another benefit ofmodified atmosphere packaging is attained on reducing the chance of
browning of fruits through rctarding the respiration rate by decreasing oxygen and
increasing the carbon dioxide concentmtion in the packed environment.

Martinez-Fefier et al e,002) reported that with the application of MAp technique
fresh- cut pineapple and mango werc treated with a gas mixture of g60% nitrogen, l0%
carbon and 4% oxygen and observed significantly different texture, color and microbial
gror.th between the gas mixture and other teatments (100% oxygen, vacuum and

control). Mixture of different gases like 86% nitrogen, l0% carbon and 4o/o oxygen
become most effective in extending the shelf-life oftreated fruits under the environment

ofMAP. Moreover it was also observed that significant control was achieved against the

growth of microbes especially molds and yeast on treating fruits through heat treatrnent

(blanching) chemical tueatments (ascorbic acid) along modified atmosphere packaging.

Furthermore non-significant difference was evaluated in sensory evaluation in teated
pineapple and mangoes than their fresh form.

Marreno and Kader (2006) stored fresh-cut pineapples at different storage

temperatures (0oC and looc) for two weeks under modified atmosphere ofSo/ooxygen and

10% carbon dioxide and observed better retention in colour of teated fruit. Similarly

Gomy er .l/ (2002) working with conholled atmospheres and chemical preservatives in

fresh cut;rears slices found that low oxygen (0.25-0.5 kPa) and elevated carbon dioxide

concentration (5, l0 or 20 lda) or super atmospheric oxygen concentation (40, 60 or 80

kPa) alone did not effectively prevent surface browning but through treatjng with lyo

calcium lactate, 2olo ascorbic acid and 0.5% cysteine and adjusting pH up to 7.0 the shelf-

life was significantly extended along delaying browning problem in pear slices.

Fresh-fruits spoiled rapidly as a result ofincreased respiration rate. In the absence

ofoxygen, anaerobic respiration occurs and produces off-odors, offflavors and metabolic

tissue damage. This occurs when the partial prcssure of oxygen drops to around l0 kpa

(Lamikanr4 2002). Gil et al. (1998) used low oxygen atmospheres below this limit with

Fuji apples slices treated with ascorbic acid and stored at lo"C in 0.25 kPa ofoxygen did

not differ from the ones stored in air. The slices treated with 2oZ ascorbic acid and held in

an atmosphere ofo kPa oxygen at tooc did not show reduced visual quality or significant

browning up to 15 days while the slices stored in 0 kPa of oxygen had higher reduced

respiration and ethylene mtes than the ones stored in air, but showed fermentative
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metabolites such as ethanol and acetaldehyde. However, these compounds still did not
have a significant impact on off-flavor.

Carbon dioxide is the most important gas in modified atmosphere packaging
applications because of the inhibitory effect on micrcorganisms, and as temperature
increases carbon dioxide protection against microorganisms decreases (Lamikanm, 2002).
Poubol and lzumil (2005) used two cultivars of mango (Cambao and Nam Dokmai) to
study the effect ofhigh carbon dioxide atunospheres (3, 5 and l0%) at 5 and 13.C. There
were differcnces found by cultivar, freshly sliced Carabao cubes had lower respimtion
rate and total bacterial coun! higher ascorbic acid content and fimness than Nam
Dokmai. High carbon dioxide atmosphercs retarded the development of water soaked

appearance. Total bacterial count was lower in Carabao cubes during storage at both
temperafures. At l0o% carbon dioxide there were reduced bacterial counts for both

cultivars but only for the ones stored at l3oc. A 0% ca$on dioxide atmosphere was

recommended to reduce bacterial population when stomge temperaturc abuse could

occur. Wilson (2007) lists as active packaging for fruit and vegetables the followingl
packages with control ofethylene, packages with microbial control (sulfur and chlorine

dioxide release), packages with active modified atmosphere packaging, packages with

humidity and condensation control and packages with odor control.

2.6,2 Osmotic dehydration

Osmotic dehydration is considered a minimal processing treatment to preserve

freshlike characteristics of fruits or to treat products to be used as ingredients in others

food products such as fruit ice cream and yogurts. Osmotic dehydration preserves

attributes such as color, texture and aroma and reduces water activity (Moreno el a/.,

2004).

Little reduction of water activity is caused by osmotic dehydration which allows

involving food additives such as pH decreasing and food preserving agents (?ereim e, al,
2004).

Cuava fruit was treated through osmotic dehydration (Pere\ra et al., 2OO4)

technique and packed in MA prior to storing at 5'C and found significant changes in

firmness with no loss in colour microbial condition offresh fruit.

Moreno e, a/ (2004) studied the compa son between osmotic dehydration at

atmospheric pressue and under vacuum impregnation using papaya and solutions of
sucrcse (55 and 65oBrix at 30"C) and found that the osmotic dehydration caused change
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in size reduction and of papaya cells while the vacuum impregnated samples recorded
little changes in the structure ofcells, with higher textural improvement and fimness due
to the higher thickness of the middle lamella. Moreover Castello er a/ (2005) also used
compadson study between osmotic dehydmtion and vacuum impregnation in skawberry
halves osmo-dehydrated using up to 30. Brix solutions wjth respect to observe the
respiration speed and found decrease in oxygen consumption rate along with notable
reduction in carbon dioxide gas production.

2.6.3 Heat treatments

Heat treatments is use in fruits and vegetables for diflerent purposes like to
minimize ethylene synthesis, reduce degadation chances of cell wall linked with
hydrol}tic enzymes and especially to control or eliminate the maximum number of
microbes Fesent in them to increase there shelf-life (Lamikanra er a/., 2005).

As pre-fieatment mild heat treatment was given to pear fruit cuts by Abre,J e, al
(2003) and stored at 2oC for seven days and found best treatment of36_45.C temperature

for 40 minutes teatment than other teatments in maintaining firmness offruit for longer

stomge time. Moreover Lamikanra et al (2005) found the effect of mild heat pre-

treatrnent on the quality chamcteristics of fresh-cut cantaloupe melon by treating firstly

the intact cantaloupe at the temperature of 50oC for 60 minutes while stored at 4.C for 24

hours and then after cutting stored at looc for 8 days. Through sensory evaluation ofsuch

experiments indicated that the heat treatment improves desiEble aftributes fruity melon

by lowering respiration and ripening processes with reduced moisture loss and sweet

aromatic flavors along decreasing the microbial counts and production of lactic acid

bacteria which is responsible for increasing the chance of fementation. Whereas in

another study Lamikanm and Watson (2007) observed that through using technique of
mild heat treatment (60"C) in the presence or absence of calcium lactate solution the

shelf-life of intact treated fruit was increased instead of improving other quality

characteristics with the addition ofcalcium lactate (l%) while stored at 4"C tempemturc.

Eleven varieties of apple were treated at 45oC tempemtures (Kim e, al, 1993)

because browning susceptibility of different varieties was different at the heating

temperatures and heating time. Only the apple varieties of Colden Delicious and

Delicious presented the highest heat stability and firmness with minimum browning

problem than other varieties and un-treated fruit slices.
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CHAPTER-3

MARERIALS & METHODS

3,1 Raw material selection
Gola and Surahi, vadeties of guava were collected from Saloni Jhall, Samundri

Road, Sunandri, Pakistan. These guava fruits were harvested at the stage when they just
started to change their colour fiom light green to yellow (Hui, 2004j Sing, 2008a).
Harvested guava fruits were processed fteshly.

3.2 Raw material preparation

3.2.1 Sorting and grading

Guava ftuits were sorted out into different categories based on their colour, size

and shape. Healthy medium sized of nearly same requircd colour (light yellowish green)

guava iiuits were selecEd for furlher processing.

Fig 3.1. Sorted and graded guava sample

3.2.2 Washing/cleaning

Selected guava fruits were washed out with the help of sterilized water (Bico e,

a/., 2009) to remove impu ties from its surface.

3.2,3 Slicing and coring

Washed guava fruits were sliced into pieces of uniform size after removing their

seed portion.
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Fig 3.2. Sliced guava sample for minimal processing

Fig 3.3. Cored guava sample for minimal processing

3.3 Fresh-cuVminimally processing

To maintain the fmnness of prepared guava slices, calcium chloride and calcium

lactate while for minimizing the browning action L-ascorbic acid and L-cysteine were

selected. The research work was divided into three phases. The first two phases were for

the selection of best performing firming (Phase l) and anti-brcwning (phase lI) agent,s

doses. ln the third phase, the selected agent's doses were used in combinations to find out

their combined effect on different attributes ofthe guava slices.
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(c)
Fig. 3.4. Fresh cut technology application (a), packaging O) and stomge (c) of guava
samples

3.4 Phase I
The guava slices werc divided into nine parts out ofwhich eight werc treated with

fiIming agent's solutions ofdiffercnt concentrations by dipping for eight minutes (Moretti

el al., 2002) and one trcatment (control) was dipp€d in simple water (20oC) as given in

the Table-3.l. After heating, slices were packed in air tight plastic boxes and stored at

512oC temperature in refiigemting unit for 24 days (Lamikaffa and Watson, 2007). The

entire fteatments werc evaluated after every six days for firmless, browning and color.

The organoleptic evaluation was also carried out to find out the impact ofchemical agent

oI1 sensory characteristics

Table: 3.1 Chemical treatments (Phase-I Firming agerts)

Treatmcnts Calcium chloride
Yo

Calcium lactate
o/.

To 0 0
Tr 0.9
Tt 1.8

T3 2.7
Ta 3.6
T5 0.9
T6 t.8
T? 2.7
TS 3_6
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The treated guava slices were evaluated through various physical and organoleptic
tests to find out the best level offirming agent used in the first phase.

3.4,1 Firmness

Fresh-cut slices of each treatmenr were analyzed with the help of TA.XT plus

texture anallzer (Texture Analyzer of Stable Micro_System, UK) by using needle
probe/punctue (2mm needle) instead ofTA-2l2-cylinder probe following the method of
Pereira et al Q006) and Wang et al (2OO,l), Before each test the probe was cleaned with
wet cloth to remove adhering material from probe to avoid fiom any error chance. As
probe touched the guava slice surface the gaph stad to represent the applied force on

slice and showing the distance covering in a specific time. Triplicate rcplications were

taken from each treahnent.

3.4.2 Browning

Sample preparation (Homogenization)

Fresh-cut guava slices (20g) of each treatment in triplicate replicate were taken

and homogenized (llLTRA TURRAX IKA Tl8 Basic) in the presence of2oml sterilized

water instead of deionized water. The speed of homogenizer was adjusted at ,,5,' for 50

seconds.

Aliquot preparation

That homogenized mixtures were then taken in cenhifuge tub€s up to level and

centrifuged in a centrifuged machine at 27600 g and at 5oC temperature for 15 minutes.

Aliquot was separated by filtering the centriftged material through Whatman paper #4.

Spectrophotometer absorption

Absorption of each sample was taken with the help of spectrcphotometer

(VARIAN Spectrophotometer AA240) at 340 nm (Morettie, a/., 2002).

3.4.3 Colourmeasurement

The colour determination of guava fruit slices by objective mean in three

replications were recorded on 6 day interval up to 24 days of total storage study, using

Hmter colourimeter, Color Tech Bench, PCM?SM (USA). For practical companson,

three readings per fiuit slice wete taken ftom same points around the equatorial axis

throughout the experimental duration. The corresponding colour equivalents (L*, a* and

b*) were calculated automatically. The lightness coefficient (L*) ranges from black = 0 to

white: 100, colour coordinates a. reprcsents rcd colour when values are positive with
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+60 being the maximum, grcy when zero, green when values are negative with -60 being
maximum. Similarly, b* represents yellow coloul when values arc positive, grcy when
zero, blue when values are negative (pere]lla et al,,2006).

3.4.4 Sensory evaluation (tast€, colour, flavor, texture)
The quality of fresh-cut guava slices was mnked according to 9_point hedonic

scale (Meilgaard 
", 

at, 2007) through rating the samples from dislike extremelty (l) to
like extremelry (9) The sensory evaluation panel was composed offive trained members
fiom the faculty ofNational Institute ofFood Science and Technologist (AppendaxJ).

3.5 Phase II
The guava slices were divided into seven parts out ofwhich six were treated with

anti-browning agent solutions of different concentmtions by dipping for eight minutes
(Morcfii et a1.,2002) and one treatment (conhol) was dipped in simple water (20oC) as
given in the Table-3.2. After treating, slices were packed in air tight plastic boxes and

stored at 5t2oc temperatue in refrigemting unit for 24 days (Lamikaffa and Watson,
2007). The entire treatrnents were evaluated afier each six days.

Table: 3.2 Chemical trertments /Ph,(aII Anfi-hr uni--.---]"\CheDical lreatments (Phase-II Anti-browning agetrts)

Treatments Ascorbic acid Cysteine

To 0 0
Tt 0.9
Tt 1.8

T3 2.7
Tr 0.4
Ts 0.8
T6 t.2

Analysis ofthese ueahnents will be done with the help offollowing different tests

3.5.1 Browning

Browning ofthe guava slices was carried out following the method as given in the

No. 3.4.1 Section ofthis chapter

3.5.2 Colour measurement

The colour of the guava treated with browning agents was examined following the

method as given the section No. 3.4.3.
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3.5.3 Sensory evaluation (taste, colour, flayor and texture)

The quality of ftesh-cut guava slices was ranked according to 9-point hedonic

scale (Meilgaard er al, 2007).

3.6 Phase III
For the Phase III, one best performing dose from each ofthe firming agent (Phase

l) and from anti browning agents (Phase ll) were selected and used in combinations as

given in Table 3.3. In this Phase, two local guava varieties (Gola and Surahi) and two

stomge tempemtues (5+2oC and 10+2"C) werc also selected to determine the impact of

varieties and storage temperatures on the firming and anti-browning agents.

The guava slices of two varieties Gola and Surahi were prepared as given in

section 3.2 and divided into five parts out of which four were treated with combined

treatrnents of firming and anti-browning agents by dipping for eight minutes (Morefti et

a/., 2002) and one teament (contol) was dipped in simple water (20oC) as given in the

Table-3.3. The treated slices were packed in air tight plastic boxes and finally those boxes

were divided into two halves for storing them at two differcnt temperatures 5l2oc and

10t2oc for 24 days to evaluate thefu quality characteristics at different tempemtures

(Lamikanra and Watson, 2007). All treatments were evaluated after every six days.

Table: 3.3 Chemical treatmeots (Phase-III Blends of selective firming and anti-
browniDg agents

3.6.1 Firmness

The firmness ofguava slices was determined with the help of TA.XT Plus texture

analyzer (Texture Analyzer Stable Micro-System UK) following the method as given in

section No. 3.4.1 ofthis chapter.

Treatments Calcium Chloride
(cc)

Calcium Lactate
(CL)

LAscorbic Acid
(AA)

L-Cysteine
(cYs)

oh

To 0 0 0

Tl 2.'l 1.8

T2 2.',t 0.8

Tl 3.6 1.8

Ta 3.6 0.8

Analysis ofthese treatments were done with the help offollowing different tests
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3.6.2 Browning

The browning ofthe treated guava slioes was determined as given in section 3.4.2

foflowing the method of lN4orcfii et al (2002) using spectrophotometer (VARIAN

Spechophotometer AA240) at 340 nm.

3,6.3 Colour measurements

The colour ofthe guava slices was examined following ofthe method as given in

the section No. 3.4.3

3.6.4 Weight loss

For evaluation of weight loss, 3 replicates of each treahnent were separately analyzed

after each six days stomge interval for evaluating weight loss difference until 24 days of

total storage study. Following formula was adopted to determine the weight loss.

Weight loss (o/o) = [(A-B)/A] x 100

Where:

A = Fruit weight at the time offirst processing day

B : Fruit weight after each stomge inte al

Weight loss was determined by taking difference of each treatment in between

each storage intervals ofsix days (Al{tar el al, 2010)

3,6.5 pH of guava slices

The pH was determined with the help ofpH meter after adjusting pH with the help

of two suitable buffer solutions at specifio temperature. On getting juice form suitable

juice extractor, the pH probe was inserted in juice and reading was noted (Cheng e, al,

2007).

3,6.6 Titerable acidity (TA)

Tiplicate replicates ofeach treatment werc taken in determining titerable acidity

of fresh-cut guava slices by tihating 10ml filtered juice sample against o.lN NaOH in

l00ml conical flask along with three drops of phenolphthalein indicator up to light pink

colour end point. The equivalent weight of citrjc acid (70g) was considered to calculate

total acidity in different treatments offresh-cut guava slices (AOAC. 1990).

Total acidity (%) = 1/10 x Equiv. wt ofacid x 0.1 N NaOH x titer
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3.6.7 Total soluble solids

Considering brix va ations among cut surface ofguava slices within same box, 3

readings from each replicate of each treatment was taken to ensure that the data obtained

huly rcpresent the total soluble solids of samples. To calculate the concentrations oftotal

soluble solids ajuice drop of each guava slices samples were placed on dry and cleaned

surface ofrefiactometer prism (Model BS-Eolipse 0-50 Brix, tJK). Then with the help of
given scale in refractometer the concenhations of sugar contents

noted of each sample. That pmctice was done after each six

refiactometq was calibrated to zero by using distilled water

(Rupasinghe e, al, 2005).

were evaluated and

days interval. The

prior fo each test

3.6.8 Total phenolic contents

TPC was determined by using Fc-reagent method as described by Ainsworth et al

(2007). Guava sample (0.5g) was homogenized with 10mi methanol by using

homogenizer and then 2ml acetone was added. Homogenized mixture was centifuged at

5010 rpm at 4oC tempemture for 15 minutes. From each replicate of treatment only one

ml of centrifuged liquid was mixed to react with 200 micro liter Folin-Ciocalteu (FC)

solution (1 ml FC reagent plus 9 ml of deionized water) and 800 micro liter of Na2CO3

solution 7.5% ( v). All ofthese treatments were allowed to incubate at 37"C for 24hrs.

Duplicates of each sample were taken with volume of200 micro liters in 96 well plates

and took absorbance at 765 nm by using U-Quant micro-plate reader (Bio-tech, USA).

Amount of Total Phenolic Content (TPC) was calculated using a calibration curve for

Galic acid, The result was expressed as Galic Acid Equivalent (GAE) per dry matter (mg

GAE/100g).

3.6.9 Peroxidase activity

Peroxidase (POD) activity was measured by using the method of Chance and

Maehly (1955) and modified by Liu and Adom (2002).

1- Reagents Required for POD lssay

Potassium Phosphate buffer (200mM, pH 7.0)

Guaiacol (200mM)

HzO: (400mM)
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2- Procedures

Etrzyme extraction

For the estimation of POD activity, known arnount of frozen and grounded fresh_

cut guava slices werc homogenized in 1.5m1phosphate buffer (50mM Phosphate buffet

pH 7.0). The samples were then subjected to centrifuge for 10 minutes at 14000 lpm. The

supematant was removed and used for peroxidase enzyme assay.

Etrzyme Assay

The POD reaction solution (lml = 100pL supematant + 300pL Phosphate buffer

+ 300u Guaiacol + 300pL H2O2) contained 50mM Potassium Phosphate buffer (pH 7.0),

20mM Guaiacol, 40mM H:O, and 0.lml enzyme extract was used. All ofthese solutions

were mixed and observed changes which take place after taking absorbance in U-Quant

micro-plate reader (Bio{ech, USA) at 470nm after every 20 seconds Three readings were

taken for getting good mean. One unit POD activity is defined as "an absorbance change

of0.0l units / minute". Peroxidase activity was expressed in unirlg protein.

3.6.10 Lipase assay

Lipase activity was determined by modified method ofKundu and Pal (1970)

PreparatioD of reagents

a- CaClz (0.6%)

CaCl: (0.69) was dissolved in distilled water and volume was made up to l00ml.

b- Gum Arabic (19lo w/v)

Gum Ambic (lg) was dissolved in l00ml distilled water by using vortex mixer.

c- Olive oil (10%v/v)

Olive oil (loml) was added in 90ml of above prePared gum Ambic solution (l%

w/v) and mixed thoroughly to form an emulsion. Fresh olive oil emulsion was prepared

for each eMyme assay.

d- NaOH (0.119

NaOH (4g) was added in distilled water and volume was made up to 1000 ml to

make 0.lN NaOH.

Lipase activity

one g of treated fresh-cut guava (mashed) sample was taken with 2ml CaCl2

(0.670) was taken in a titration flask. loml of l0% (v/v)homogenized olive oil (in l%

(Vv) gum Arabic solution) was added in above mentioned flash. lt was then incubated at

room temperaturc for I hour. After incubation, 20mL aloohol; acetone (l:l) mixture was

added in the flask. Fatty acid were released and titrated against 0.lN NaOH, volume used
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was recorded for both control and experimental flask and activity was detemined by the
given formula. One unit of activity is the amount of enzyme that releases I p mole of
fatty acids per minute under specified assay conditions.

Lipase activity : AVxNx1000 p/C

V sample x 60
Wlere:
AV
VI
v2
N
V sample

3.6.11 Cysteine

= Volume ofNaOH used against control flask: Volume ofNaOH used against experimental flask
= Normality ofNaOH
= Volume ofsample used

The cysteine content of guava fruit was determined by following the method of
Xn et al Q007). During experiment, HPLC (perkinEtmer, Series 200, USA) containing
Cl8 column (250 mm x 4.6 mm, 5.0 [m particle size) with Uv/vis derector (Model: Hp
481) was used. For the purpose, two mobile phases were prepared separately i.e.

methanol and 470 acetic acid (20:80; v/v) and flow rate was adjusted 1.0 ml/min at 40oC.

The gradient elution perfomed at 283 nm by using known amount of pure standard to

sample.

3.6.12Calcium

Calcium contents in each replicate of fresh-cut guava slices were estimated in

different days of storage interval according to the method described in AOAC (2002).

Calcium was determined by digesting 0.5 g of sample in concentrated HNO3 (loml) at a

temperature of85oC (first yellow fumes come out then at last white fumes comes out) and

then in HCIOa (5 ml) at a temperature of l80oc until l-2 ml ofdigested sample left. The

digested sample was then filtered and volume was made up to 25m1. These samples were

then run through Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (]/aian, AA24O, and Victoria

Australia) using air acetylene (for whole minerals) and one mineml or calcium air niho

oxide flame is used to determine the calcium contents.

3.6,13 Organic acids

Organic acids (ascorbic acid, tarta o and malic acids) of guava slices were

determined by using high pedormance liquid chromatography (HpLC) following the

method described by (Tatar e, al, 2000) with some modifications.
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Sample preparatior

During sample prepamtion, the respective samples were added in buffer solution

(N}I4)2HPO4 and HfOr) to maintain its nature. Furthemo.e, the extraction of organic

acids were caried out through orbital shaker (JK Ulha Tunax IKA Tl8 basic) for one

hour followed by centrifuged at 6000xg for 5 min. The supematant was filtered once

through Whatrnan #1 filter paper and twice through a 0.45-pm membrane filter

(Sartorious SM 11606, co€ttingen, Germany) ther iniected to the HPLC (Shimadzu LC-

10 model). For the pupose, Crs column with tIV- visible detector was used at the

wavelength of210 nm.

Chromatographic condition for reversed-phase IIPLC

For the analysis oforganic acids ofguavajuice Nucleosil C18 (discovery Supelco,

Hungary) columns were used. The partiole size ofthe column was 5pm. The dimension

ofthe column was 250x4.6 mm. The column was fitted with a 30x4.6-mm guard column,

which had the same paokage like the anal),tical column. The oolumns were themo-stated

at 28oC. The mobile phase was comprising of phosphate buffer KHTPOa,K:IIPOT (0.01

mol/|,; pH 2.2) and acetonit le as an organic modifier in concentration of2.5 v/volo. The

flow rate was 1.0 mymin and the injection volume was 20pL (Tatat et al.,2000),

3.6.14 Microbiological eyaluation

Sample preparation

Randomly taken (259) sample from triplicate replicate of each treatment was

blended with 225 ml of 20% peptone water for 2 min under sterile conditions. A chain of

dilutions werc prepared as needed according to standard method.

Spread plales

Aliquots (0.lml) were aseptically pipetted from each dilution on duplicate media

containing Petri plates. A glass spreader was used to evenly distdbute the inoculums on

the plates.

Tubes

From each dilution of the non-sanitized samples from experiment 2, lml aliquots

were inoculated in series of three tubes.

Media atrd incubation conditions

Standard methods agar (SMA) was used for total plate count (TPC) plates,

acidified potato dexfiose agar (PDA) was used for yeast and mold (YlO plates and

lactobacilli deMan, Rogose and Sharpe agar (MRS) was used for microaerophilic bacteria
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(lactic acid bacteri4 LAB) plates and tubes. Inoculation conditions we.e: 306C for 4g h
for TPC and LAB, and RT for 24 h for yM. LAB plates were put in a BBL Gaspak@ jar
with an Anaerobic System envelope with catalyst (Becton Dickinson Microbiology
Systems, Cockeysville, MD). An media were fiom Difco (Difco, Detroit, MI) (Luna_
Guzman and Baret! 2000).

3.6.15 Sensory evaluation

The quality of fiesh-cut guava slices was assessed and ranked for taste, colour.
flavour and texturc according to g-point hedonic scale (Meilgaard et dl, 2007).

3.6.16 Statistical analysis

Statistically data were analyzed through analysis of variance technique (two factor
factodal for Phase-I and II along with four factor factorial for phase_Ill) according to
Steel et a/ (199a. Significant ranges were further postulated using LSD mean comparison
test through using St4tistic 8.1 software.
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CHAPTER.4
RESULTS AND DISCUS

The guava fruit (slices) was the basic research material in the present study. The
study was conducted in three phases. In the phase I! guava slices were feated by dipping
in diflerent doses offirming agents (calcium chloride and calcium lactate), while in phase

II, guava slices were treated with anti-browning agents. In the phase III, best performing
agents fiom phase I and II were used in combinations for guava slices of two mostly

$own varieties (Goia and Sumhi). The treated guava were packed in plastic boxes and

stored at two storage temperatures (5.C and lOoC). The treated guavas were analyzed

aftet 0,6,12, l8 and 24 days ofstomge for different physiochemical, microbiological and

sensory characteristics. The .esults obtained for three phase are presented and discussed

in their respective sections.

PIIASE-I

As given above, in this phase two firming agents, calcium chloride (CaCl2) and calcium
factate with four differed doses (0.9%, 1.8yo,2.7yo and 3.6%) were tested for firmness.

browning, colou and sensory attributes of fresh cut guava slices during storage of 24

days at 5.c.

4.1 Firmness

The firmness is one ofthe most important and commonly rccorded chamcterc of
various fruits and vegetables. It is measured for a number ofreasons including legal and

label requirements, economic impo ancer quality and stoEge stability considemtions. In
prcsent experiment, calcium chloride and calcium lactate were selected for the fimncss
offresh cut guava slices. The statistical result regarding firmness offreshrut guava slices

influenced by firming agent's treatments and storage intervals are presented in Table 4.1a.

The result indicated that chemical teatments and storage intervals had significant effect

on the fimness ofguava slices. The interactive effect of treatments and stomge intelals
were also found to be highly significant with respect to firmness of guava slices.

The result regarding firmness (g) of guava slices for differcnt treatments and storage

intervals are given in Table 4.1b. It is evident from the results that treatments ofcalcium
chloride and calcium lactate significantly affect the fimness of guava slices. The highest
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firmness (95.539) was recorded in Tt e.,%o carcium chro.ide) forowed by rhe Ts
(90.739) (3.6% calcium lactate) and Tt (87.679) (3.6% calcium chloride). However, the
lowest firmness (58.479) was recorded for untrcated (control) guava slices. The resutts
obtained in the present study are in line with the findings of Akhtar et al (2010) who
found that 3% calcium chloride treated loquat fruit exhibited more fimness than 20%

concentration. Similarly, Wongs-Ajee and Kanlayanarat (2004) treated guava fruit with
calcium chloride in the range of l4yo and obseffed disorders in guava fruits, when
heated with 4% of calcium chloride solution. Furthermore, Luna_Guzman et al (tggg)
found that the hrmness considembly decreased with the use of4% calcium chloride due
to some stress given to fruit tissues which results in mpid increase in respiration and

ethylene production.

The firmness ofslices varied significantly with respect to stomge intervals (Table

4.lb). The fimness was found significantly higher (105.19g) in fiesh slices at 0 day while
lowest at 24u day of stomge $7,6jg).It is evident from results that firmness of guava

slices reduced as a function of storage interyal. The decreasing trend in softening of
guava slices has been also observed by Wongs-Aree and Srilaong (2006) with the

addition of calcium chloride through reducing enzymatic activity responsible for
respiration process at low temperature. Similarly, percira et al(2OOg) have also found that

calcium lactate delayed the firmness in guava fruit for longer time than un-treated fruits.

Moreover, Vilas-Boas and Kader (2006) found that by the use ofcalcium compounds the

firmness in fresh-cut banana could be maintained for longer times.

The intemction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals also showed highly

significant difference in firmness of guava slices (Table 4.lb). The fimness of guava

slices was found to be the highest (111.679) for T: (2.7% calcium chlo.ide) when tested

on 6d day, whereas it was found to be the lowest (20.679) in untreated guava slices

(control) on the 246 day of storage. Fimness was significantly improved (poovalah,

1986) as the calcium concentmtion was increased. The significantly highest fiImness, at 0

day was rccorded in guava slices treated wirh 'ft (2.7Yo calcfum chloride) (110.009)

lollowed by Ta (112.009), which were non-significant to each other, while the slices ofT.
(99.339) acquired the lowest degrce offirmness. The increase in firmness ofguava slices

was found for T3 (l10.00 111.67g)du ng first week. The rising tendency in firmness of
guava slices was not observed in other treatrnents ofcalcium chloride and calcium lactate.

fie ovemll decreasing trend was found in all the treatments during stomge period of24
days. The highest decrease in firmness was found in T. (78.6690
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Table 4.la Mean squarcs of firmness of fresh-cut guava due to different chemical
treatments and stomge days

Sources df FirmDess

Treatmeut (T) 8 2273.6**

Storaqe (S) 1 150 t,1*,r,

(TxS) I19.6**

Error 90 2.4

Table 4.1b Effect ofcalcium chloride and calcium lactate on the firmness (g) of fresh_

cut guava slices by different treatments and storage days

Treatments

To

T1

"r2

T3

T4

T5

T6

T7

T8

Mean

0

99.33 fg

103.67 de

106.00 cd

110.00 ab

109.67 ab

101.67 ef

102.67 e

106.00 cd

107.67 b.

105.19 a

Slorage intervals
612 18 24

83.33j s4.67 p 34.33 t 20.67 t
93.33 h 13.67 1 56.67 p 34.33 t

f00.00 fg 85.00 ij 70.61m 56.67 p

111.67 a 97.67 g 85.00 ii 73.33 I

I05.ll cd s3.33 h 73.13 I 56.67 p

86.67 i 65.67 n 46.6'7 q 25.00 s

91.00h 78.33 k 61.00c 46.67 9

99.00 s 91.00 h 75.331 s4.67 p

106.67 o 100.00 fg 78.33 k 61.00 o

97.44b 82.15 c 64.59 d 47.61 e

Mean

58.47 i
72.33 g

83.67 e

95.53 a

87,67 c

65,13 h

75.93 f
85.20 d

90.73 b

Different l€tte6 in the sme column show the means significdtly differenl (P < 0.05)

T, = Control
T' = 0.97".rl.ium ctlndde
T, = 1.89/. calcium chlorlde
T3 = 2.7% calcium chloride
T. = 3.6% calcium chloride
Ts = 0,9% celcium lrctrte
T6 = 1,870 calcium lrctate
T7 = 2.770 c.lclum lact.t.
T. = 1.670 crlcium lrctrte
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(99.33-20.67e) foltowed by n (76.679) and Tr (69.349), while T3 (36.67g) showed the
Iowest Ioss in firmness of guva slices followed by Ts (46.679) and T, (49.339). present

findings were supported by the results ofpoovaiah (19g6), Wongs_Aree and Kanlayanamt
(2004) and Wongs-Aree and Sdlaong (2006) who observed that the fimness increased
with the increase in concentrations ofcalcium chloride, but up to certain level. After that
the firmness started to decrease due to the development ofsome physiological disorders.
A decrease in firmness has also been reported due to the fact that the calcium chloride
retards the mte of respiration and ripening processes by decreasing the activity of
responsible enzymes in fruits (Luna-Guzman and Banet! 2000). Moreover, Dimitrios and
Pavlina (2005) found that softening problem in Kiwi fruit can be delayed for a longer
time while treating with l% calcium chloride solution than untreaied fruits at ooc. The
guava slices treated with 2.jyo calcium chloride (T, showed the highest stability in
fimness over all the stomge period than other treatinents followed by Ts (3.6% calcium
lactate), T, (1.8% calcium chloride) and Tr (3.602 calcium chloride). However by Danyen
e, a/ (2008) it was found that with the use of4% calcium chloride alone drastic decrease

in firmness was observed.

Hence it is concluded from the result that Tj e.7yo calcitm chloride) remained

best fteatment in delaying the softness problem of guava slices for longer shelftime.

4.2 Browning

Browning through enzymatic action of cut fruits is the major problem in their

processing and marketing. Browning intensity facilitates the consumerto accept/reject the

product easily by just observing it. The statistical result regarding browning fresh-cut

guava slices influenced by different chemical treatments and storage days are presented in

Table 4.2a. The rcsult indicated that chemical teatments and storage intervals

demonstrated highly significant effect on the browning of guava slices. The interactive

effbct of treatments and stomge interyals were also found to be highly significant with

respect to browning of guava slices.

The result regarding browning intensity of guava slices for different treatments

and stomge intervals arc given in Table 4.2b. It is evident from the results that treatmenrs

of calcium chloride and calcium lactate significantly affected the broming of guava

slices. The highest browning (1.62) was recorded in To (conrrol) followed by T5 (t.58)

(0.9% calcium lactate) and Tr (1.55) (3.6% calcium chloride). These two treatments (Tj

and Ttt showed non-significant difference with each other. However the lowest browning
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Table 4.2a Mean squares of browning of fresh_cut

heatrnents and storage days

guava due to different chemical

Sources df Browlring

Treatment (T) 8 0.1 r l,r *

Storage (S) 4 t.162+*

(TxS) 0.004**

Error 90 0.002

Table ,1.2b Effect ofcalcium chloride and calcium lactate on the browning offresh_cut
guava slices by different treatments and storage days

Treatmelrts

To

T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

'r6

T7

T8

Mean

0
1.33 s-u

l.3l t.v

1.27 u-w

l.2l wx

1.30 t-v

1.32 s-u

L27 .u-,

1.25 v-x

1.25 v-x

1.28 e

Storage (Days)
612 18

1.43 n-p 1.62 h-j 1.79 cd

1.35 q-t 1.46 m-o 1.64 g-i

1.32 s-u 1.40 o-r 1.53 k-m

1.19x 1.30t-v 1.471-n

1.39 p-s 1.54 kl 1.69 e-g

l.4l n-q 1.57 i-k 1.72d-f

1.34 r{ 1.47 l-n 1.63 g-i

l.3l t-v 1.43 n-p l.55jk
1.25 v-x 1.34 t-t 1.51 k-m

1.33 d 1.46 c 1.61 b

24 Mean
l.93 a 1.62 a

1.84 bc 1.52 c

1.73 de I.45 d

1.64 dh 1.36 f
L85 bc 1.55 b

1.87 ab 1.58 b

1.78 cd 1.50 c

1.79 cd 1.47 d

1.66 f-h 1.40 e

1.79 a

Diff€rent lefi€rs in the same column show the means significanlty diiTerenr (p S 0.05)

T" = CoDrml
Tt = 0.9% olciurD chlorlde
T1 = 1.670 calciun chloride
T! = 2.770 cdciun chloride
T. = 3.60l" crl.ium chlnrid.
Ts = 0.970 calclum lactrte
T6 = 1.870 crlcium lactate
T? : 2.7olo calcium l.ct.te
T! = 3.6Yo crlcium hctate
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(1.35) was recorded for guava slices which were teated with 2.702 calcium chloide (Tr.
The results obtained in the current study are in line with the findings of Akhtar er a/
(2010) who found that the browning in loquat fruit was highest in control and l o/o calcium

chloride but it was far less in 3% calcium chloride than all her treatments.

The slices browning were incrcased significantly with respect to stoEge intervals

(Table 4.2b). The highest (1.79) brcwning was found ar 24rh day while lowest in freshty

treated guava slices at 0 day of storage (1.28). With the application ofcalcium chloride

and storing guava slices at lower temperatute enzymatic activity was reduced (Wongs-

Aree and Srilaong 2006) which ultimately facilitated in reduction of browning intensity.

Similarly, in another study (Pereira et al, 2009) highest browning was found in untreated

guava fruit than calcium lactate fteated apple slices. Moreover, Hewajulige et al (2003)

obse[ed that with the use of higher concentrations of calcium contents, the brownjng

problem in ftuits was reduced during stomge pe od than untreated.

The intemction between chemical treatment and stoEge intervals also showed

highly significant differcnce in brcwning ofguava slices (Table 4.2b). The browning of
guava slices was found to be the highest (1.93) in untreated treatment (control) at 24th

day of storage whereas the lowest browning intensity (LI9) was found in guava treated

with 2.7Vo calcium chloride (T, on 6d day of storage. The tendency of increasing

browning in guava slices was observed in other ffeatments of calcium chloride and

calcium lactate. It is also found from the result that increase in browaing intensity was

highest (0.6) followed by Tr and Ts (0.55), whereas the lowest increas€ was observed in

Ts (0.4) followed by the T: and T2 (0.46) during storage of24 days. The present findings

were supported by the rcsults of Tones e, a/ (2009) who observed that by treating fruits

with calcium chloride, the browning was reduced up to 8u day with the reduction of
responsible enzymatic activity. Mo.eover, Wongs-Aree and Kanlayanarat (2004) found

that the brown spots started to develop on the surface ofguava slices when 4olo ofcalcium

chloride was used.

Hence it is concluded that 2.7yo calciurn (Tr) chloride and 3.60% calcium lactate

(Ts) gave better result than other concentrations of firming agents in reducing the chance

of browning problem for longer storage time in fresh-cut guava slices than other

treatments.
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4.3 Colour

During ripening, the green colour changes toward thei respective colors in

different fruits (Jacomino e, a/., 2001; Basedo et al., 2005). The statistical result

regarding L*, a* and b* colour values of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by firming

agents; teatments and stomge intervals are presented in Table 4.3a. The result indicated

that chemical treatments and stomge intervals had significant (P < 0.01) effect on L, a*

and b* values of guava slices colour. The interactive effbct between teatments and

storage interyals showed significant (P < 0.01) impact on L and b* values with respect to

colour ofguava slices whereas intemction on a* values showed non-significant (P > 0.05)

influence.

4.3.I L* values

The result regarding L* values ofguava slices for different treatments are given in

Fig 4.3.1a It is evident from the results that treatments ofcalcium chloride and calcium

lactate have significantly effect on L* values ofguava slices. The bar graph indicates that

the T3 was only treatrnent which showed highest L* value (6262.5) followed by Ts and

T2, while the least value (5304.5) was highlighted in To followed by Ts and T,r. In a study,

Danyen et .ll (2008) found that 470 calcium chloride enhanced browning by oeating dull

colour in fruit than treated with 2olo calcium chloride. Moreover they observed tha! the

use 4olo calcium chloride alone may cause an increase in rcspiration process in banana

tissues. The bro\,r'ning promotes tissues softening in banana with the loss of cellular

integrity, leading to incrcasing the concentration of phenolic substrate in contact with

polyphenole oxidase enzymes.

The interaction between chemical treatment and storage intervals tegarding the L*

values (brightness) is presenied in Fig 4.3.1b, indicates the decreasing trend in all

treatments during storage, T3 was the only treahnent which showed slowest decreasing in

L* values during whole storage intervals followed by Ts and T2! while the highest

decrease in L* value was noted in Ta followed by T". The L* values for colofi of the

guava slices increased vigorously up 6d day of storage in only T3, after that a decrease

trend was observed, while the other treatments showed decreasing trend throughout the

storage period. Similarly Fan and Sokorai (2005) found that the caloium salt is helpful in

rising the brightness of fruits might be through maintaining the cell-membrane reliability.

Moreover, Silva e, a, (1998) obse ed that the L* values increase as grava fruit become
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Table 4,3a Mean squares ofcolour (L*, a*, and b*) offiesh-cut guava due to dillerenr

chemical treahnents and stomge days

L* : Brighaness
a*: 've value indical€ green colour

Source df

Colour test

L*

Treatmert (T) 8
1391448** 555.60i,r, 437908t*

Storage (S) 4
16300000** 73458.90** 5951307**

(Ixs)
78509** 36.00ns 37102**

Error 90
92.6t 61.50 14',7
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Fig 4.3.1a Effect of calcium chloride and calcium lactate on the colour (Lt) of fresh-

cut guava slices by different teatments
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more mature especially in calcium chloride treated fruit. Furthermore, Apai (2010) and

Hai ?t a/ (20 I I ) demonstrated that the L* values \ryere remained lower in un-treated fruits

than treated with chemical additives. Danyen e/ al (2008) demonshated that L* values of
fruit starl to decrease with increasing of browning problem in fruits, Moreover, they also

obseffed that the mgan values of L*, decreases rapidly as the concentration of calcium

chloride increase from 2-4% without using ascorbic acid. Furthermore it was recorded

that Z* values was higher at ha esting time (Silva et al, 1998) than later stages.

4.3.2 a* values

The result regarding a* values ofguava slices for dillerent heatments are given in

Fig 4.3.2a. It is evident fiom the results that treatments ofcalcium chlo de and calcium

lactate have significant effect on a* values ofguava slices. The n (-314.53) in bar graph

showed lowest a* values followed by Tr, Tz and T7 whereas the highest a* values is

highlighted in Ta, Toand Ta differ non-significantly.

The Fig 4.3.2b is showing increasing trend in a* values of guava slices during

storage. The lowest a* values of guava slices is shown at zero day of storage while

highest a* values are indicated on 24rb day ofstorage.

4.3.3 b* values

The result regarding b* values ofguava slices for diflerent treatrnents is presented

in Fig 4.3.3a. It is apparent from the results that heatments of calcium chloride and

calcium lactate significantly affect the b* values of guava slices. The bar graph indicates

that highest b* values are observed in To(2607.6) followed by Ts and Ta, while the lowest

b* values is shown in T3 followed by Te, Tr and Tz. In a study, Stover and Simmonds

(1987) observed the similar rcsults in fruit pulp. The found that the yellowness in pulp

increased during ripening because ofthe development ofcarotenoids which gave the pulp

its yellow colour.

The mean values of intemction between chemical trcatment and storage intervals

showed highly significant difference in b* values of guava slices colour as presented in

Fig 4.3.3b. The line graph shows the increasing trend in all treaknents throughout the

storage period, while T3 was the only treatment which showed slowest increase in b*

values du ng whole stomge intervals followed by Tt, T: and T7. Whereas Tr showed

highest increasing hend in b* values of guava slices followed by T" and T5. Similarly

Silva e/ a/ (1998) observed that b* values increase with the increase ofripening criteria in

guava fruits. Danyen et al (2008) also found that 2% of calcium chloride delayed

browning in banana for longer time than 4% which is responsible for increasing
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Fig 1.3.2a Eflect ofcalcium chloride and calcium lactab on the colour (a*) of fresh_
cut guava slices by diflerent treatments
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undesirable yellowness of banana slices along with improvement of tissue softness by
ruptu ng of their cell structure. Silva ?, a/ (199g) found that the b* values of lhrit
increase as the storage interval delayed from their hanesting time. Moreover, Brecht
(1980), Pereira et al Q003) and Soares et al (2007) found that the color of fruits is
associated with synthesis and degadation of pigments. Therefore it was found that
whiteness or yellowness in guava fruits start to appear with the depletion of its green
colour or chlorophyll contents.

Hence it is concluded that 2,7Vo calcium chloride (T3) and 3.602 calcium Iactate
(Tr) gave better overall result than other concentrations of fiming agents in extending the
firmness and colour properties for longer time in fresh-cut guava slices than other
treatments.

4.4 Sensory evaluation

4.4.1 Taste

Taste is the chamcter through which one can easily give his judgment abour any

food either it is delicious or not, fit for human consumption or not etc. The statistical

result regarding taste offresh-cut guava slices influenced by different chemical treatments

and stomge interyals are prcsented in Table 4.4a. The result indicated that chemical

treahnents and stoEge intervals and their interaction showed highly significant influence

on the taste ofguava slices.

The result regarding taste (scorcs) of guava slices for different treatment and

storage intervals are given in Table 4.4.1a. lt is evident from the results that treatment of
calcium chloride and calcium lactate significantly affect the taste of guava slices. The

highest mean scores in taste (4.80) was recorded by 2.7% calcium chloride (T3) followed

4.33, 4.30 and 4.27 of l.8o% calcium chloride (T:), 3.6% catcium lactate (Ts) and 0.9%

calcium chloride (Tu) respectively, non-significant to each other. However the lowest

stability in taste (2.47) was observed in guava slices treated with 3.60lo calcium chloride

(Tl) followed by 3.17 of untreated tueatment (T.). The present findings are supported by

Krishna and Babu (2002) who reported that the bittemess in guava fruit starts to increase

with the use ofcalcium chloride more than 3%.

The taste of guava slices varied significantly with rcspect to sto.age intervals

(Table 4.4.1a). The taste was found significantly higher (6.80) in freshly treated slices at 0

day while lowest at 24m day of storage ( L06). lt is evident fiom results that taste score of
guava slices reduced as stomge interval proceeds. Present finding are in accordance to the
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Table 4.4a Mean squares of sensory evaluation of fresh_cut guava due to diflbrcnt
chemical treahnents and storage days

Source df

SeNory Evaluation

Taste Flavour Colour Texture

Treatmeut (I) 8
14.83** 16.22** t4.67** 15.481,*

Storage (S) 1
336.84'1, 331.801,* 294.39** 268.71**

(TxS)
3.18,r * 3.t7** L35** Lll**

Error
0.18 0.18 0.22 0.23
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Table 4.4.1a Effect of calcium chloride and calcium lactate on the taste (scores)
fresh-cut guava slices by dillerent treatments and storage days.

Treatments

To

T1

w
T3

T,t

T5

T6

T7

T8

Mean

0
7.33 a

7.33 a

7.00 ab

6.33 d

4.17 hi

7 .33 a

7.33 a

7.17 ab

7 .17 ab

6,80 a

6
4.83 f
6.33 d

6.50 cd

7.00 ab

3.66j

5.50 e

5.67 e

6.t7 d

6.83 bc

5.83 b

Storage (Days)
t2

1 .67 1

4.33 gh

4.67 fs

5.33 e

2.50 k

3.50 j
3.67:

4.33 gt

4.83 f
3.87 c

18
1.00 n

2.33 k

2.50 k

3.83 ij

1.00 n

1.00 n

1.00 n

1.17 mn

1 .67 1

r.72 d

24
1.00 n

1.00 n

1.00 n

l.50lm

1.00 n

1.00 n

1.00 n

1.00 n

1.00 n

1.06 e

Meatr
3.17 e

4.27 b

4.33 b

4.80a

2.47 f
3.67 d

3.73 d

3.91 .
4.30 b

Different l€tters in the same cotumn slow the means significanlly diferenr (p < 0.05)
To = CoDtrol
Tr = 0.9ol. calclum chloride
T1 = t.87o c{lciuD chloride
T3 = 2.7olo calciuor chloride
T{ = 3.6Yo calcium chloride
Ts = 0.9Yo crlcium lrctite
T6 = r.8% calcium lactale
T7 = 2.7Yo calciuD taciate
Ts = 3.6910 calcium laclale
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study ofMahajan er a/ (20r r) who reported that organolaptic varues start to decrcase in
guava slices as the sto&ge time increase after specific period of time. Moreover, it was
observed that by treating papaya with 2.5o/o of carcium contents (Mahmud et at., 2oog)
the taste ofpapaya srices maintained for quite ronger stomge time than untreated fruits.

The interaction between chemical feafinent and storage intervals also showed
highly significant difference in taste of guava slices (Table 4.4.1a). The taste of guava
slioes was found to be higher (7.33) for T", Tr , Ts and TE differ non_significantly when
tested on 0 day than other treatments while th eTJ (2.7yo calcium chloride) got 6.33 scores
on first day but it was improved on 6t day of stomge and acquired 7.00 scores by the
judges. However T., Tr, Ts, and T6 showed lowest sco.ing (1.00) just on lgrh day of
storage whereas Tr, T2, T7 and Ts reached at this on 24s day of storage interval. At the end
of stomge all the treatments got I .00 score except the T3

This study showed harmony with the work of Luna_Guzman and Bafiett (2000)

who found that 2.5% ofcalcium chloride created slight bitlemess in fresh_cut cantaloupes

during starting days of processing instead of using calcium lactate at the same

concentmtion. Similarly, Mahajan e, l1/ (2011) found that sensory values extend in 3o%

calcium chloride up to longer storage time than 2olo.

Hence the taste of guava slices treated \lirh T (2.7% calcium chloride) showed

superior result in extending the stomge stability for longer storage time lhan other

featments.

4.4.2 FlaYour

Flavour of any food item is another important character. which assist more in

selection of food item prior to its taste, The statistical result regarding flavour offresh-cut

guava slices influenced by different chemical treatments and stomge days are presented in

Table 4.4a. The result indicated that chemical treatments and stoEge inte als showed

highly significant effect on the flavour of guava slices. The interactive elIect of
treahnents and storage intervals was also found to be highly significant with respect to

flavour ofguava slices.

The result regarding the flavour ofguava slices for different trcatment and storage

intervals is presented in scores assigned by thejudges (Table 4.4.2a\.lt is evident from

the resuhs that calcium chlodde and calcium lactate treatments significantly effect on the

flavour of guava slioes, The highest mean of flavour (4.97) was recoded by 2.7o/.

calcium chloride (T:) followed by 1.8% calcium chloride (4.37) (Tr), 3.6% calcium
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lactate (4.37) (Ts) and 0.9% calcium chloride (4.33) (Tr), which difler non_significanrty
with each other. Present finding resemble to the study ofMahajan e, a/ (201 l) who found
that organolaptic scores of 37o calcium chlo de was close to 2olo. However the lowest
flavour (2.50) was recorded by 3.6% calcium chloride (Ta) oftreated samples followed by
3.17 of unheated (conhol) guava slices. Similar result were also founded by Anjum and
Hakoomat (2004) who reported that the flavour and taste of mangoes start to reduce as

the concentration ofcalcium chloride increase after a certain limit.

The flavour of guava slices varied significantly with respect to storage intervals
(Table 4.4.2a). Significantly highest (6.78) flavou was found in freshly treated slices at 0
day while lowest at 24s day of storage (1.07). It is evident from results that flavour ot.
guava slices reduced when it was recorded as a function of storage interval. Same

decreasing trend in flavour of guava fiuits was also noted by Karishna and Babu (2002)

du ng the storage study.

The intemction between chemical treatment and $orage intervals showed highly
significant impression anong the flavour of guava slices (Table 4.4.2a). The flavour of
guava slices was found to be the highest (7.33) by T", Tr and Ts when tested on 0 day of
storage. The treatment T2, T6 and T7 scored ?.00 on the same day of stoaage. Tj was the

only treatment which showed increase in flavour at 6d day of stomge while in all other

treatments a decrease was recorded in flavour throughout the storage p€riod. However the

teatments like To Ta, Ts, Tr and T7 showed lowest scoring value (1,00, l.l7)just after

18s day of storage interval and differ non-significantly, whereas scoring values (4.12

2.67,2.50 
^nd 

1.83) of other heatments like T:, T:, Tr and Ts rcmained better in flavour

on the same day of storage and scoing ofthese treatments reached to 1.00 on 24m day of
storage except T3. The present findings are supported by the results ofpoovaiah (19g6),

Wongs-Arce and Kanlayanarat (2004) who reported befter stability in flavour perception

of calcium chloride treated fruits samples than other treatments but up to ceftain limit.
The guava slices treated with 2.7% calcium chlodde (T3) showed rhe highest stability in

flavour all over the stomge period than other treatnents followed by Tr (0.9% calcium

chloride) and Tu (1.8% calcium chloride). Hence it is concluded ftom the result that T3

(2.7% calcium chloride) is the best treatment in maintaining flavour of guava slices for
longer stomge time.

Hence the flavour ofguava slices treated with T3 (2.7o2 calcium chloride) showed

supeior result in extending the storage stability for longer storage tirne than other.
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Table 4.4.2a Effect of calcium chloride and calcium lactate on the flavour (scores) of

fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments and storage days

Treatments

To

T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

T6

T7

T8

Mean

Storage (Days)
0

7.33 a

7 .33 a

7.00 a-o

6.5 de

'7.33 a

7.00 a-c

7.00 a-c

7 .17 ab

6.78 
^

6
4.67 eh

6.5 de

6.67c-e

7.00 a-c

3.5 k

5.67 f
5.83 f
6.33 e

6.83 b-d

5.89 b

t2 t8
1.83 m 1.00 n

4.33 hi 2.s t

4.5 hi 2.67 I

5.5 f 4.17 ij

2.67 I 1.00 n

3.67 k 1.00 n

3.83 jk 1.00 n

4.5 hi l.l7 n

5.00 g 1.83 m

3.98 c 1.81 d

24 Mean
1.00 n 3.17 e

1.00 n 4.33 b

1.00 n 4.31 b

1.67 m 4.91 ,
1.00 n 2.50 f
1.00 n 3.73 d

1.00 n 3.73 d

1.00 n 4,00 c

1.00 n 4.31 b

1.07 e

Diferenr letters in the sme column show the means siSnificandy diff€rent (P 5 0.05)

T" = Control
Tr = 0.9Y. calcium chlorid€
T, = 1.870 cal.ium chlo.ide
T3 = 2.79l. calcium chloride
T, = 3.69l. crlcium chlo.ide
T5 = 0.9"/o caLiuD hcratu
T6 = l.8olo Glcium lactrte
T7 = 2.7% calcium ltchte
Ts = 3.670 crlcium lact te
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4.4.3 Colour

The character of fruit colour plays an important role in quality assessment and

product approval ability, which ultimately fetch the market demand. The statistical results

regarding to colour of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by different chemical treatments

and stomge intervals, presented in Table 4 4a The result indicated that chemical

treatments and storage inte als showed highly significant effect on the colour of guava

slices. The interactive effect of treatments and stomge intervals was also found to be

highly significant with respect to coloul ofguava slices

The result regarding colour (scores) of Suava slices for different treatment and

storage intervals arc given in Table 4.4.3a. lt is evident from the rcsults that treatment of

calcium chloride and calcium lactate significantly affect the colour of guava slices. The

highest flesh colour (5.04) was recorded in T: (2.7% calcium chloride) followed by the Ts

(4.67) (3.6% calcium lactate). However the lowest colour (3.03) was recorded for guava

slices which were untreated (contol) followed by 3.43 of3.6% calcium chloride (Ta) and

3.63 of 0.9% calcium lactate (Tr. The study of Dong eI a/ (2000), support the present

finding by reporting that the effect of lower concentrations of calcium lactate (l%)

against bro$ning in fresh-cut pears is close to untreated treatrnents (control).

The colour of guava slices varied significantly with rcspect to storage intervals

(Tabte 4.4.3a). The colour scores were found significantly higher (6 70) for fresh slices

treated at 0 day while lowest at 24rh day of storage (1.31). lt is evident from results that

colour of guava slices reduced as the storage prcceeds. From the study of Hiwale and

Singh (2003) it was found that enzymatic activity is responsible for ripening and

ultimately spoilage of fruits and was delayed by use ofcalcium salts, which provide gleat

resistance against colour disturbance problems up to longer time of stomge.

The intemction between chemical heatment and storage intervals also showed

higlly significant differcnoe in colour ofguava slices (Table 4.4'3a). The colour scores of

guava for Ti slices was found to be the highest (7.50) treated with 2.7o% calcium ohloride

when tested on 6d day followed by the score (7.17) assigned to Ts on the same day of

storage while same score was obtained by Tr on 0 day of storage. However the lowest

scores (1.00) was rccorded by contlol fteatment, Ta and T5 on the on 24th day of stomge.

Danyen et al (2008) found the similar finding and reported no clear change in

improvement of colour for fresh-cut green banana by treating with calcium chloride after

certain limit (concentration). The guava slices treated with 2 7olo calcium chloride (T3)
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Table 4,4.3a Effect of calcium chloride and calcium lactate on the colour (sco.es) of
fiesh-cut guava slices by diflerent treatments and storage days

Treatments

To

T1

T2

T3

'r4

T5

T6

T7

T8

Mean

0
6.33 d

6.50 cd

6.67 b-d

7 .17 ab

6.83 b-d

6.50 cd

6.67 b-d

6.67 b-d

7.00 a-c

6.70 
^

Storage (Days)
612 18

4.50 gh 2.17 k-m 1.17op

6.33 d 4.17 hi 2.33 kl

6.67 b-d 4.33 hi 2.50k

7.50 a 5.67 e 4.50 gh

4.50 gh 3.50j 1.33 n-p

5.50 ef 3.50j 1.67 m-o

s.67 e 3.83 t t.83 t-n

6.33 d 4.50 gh 1.83 l-n

7.17 ab 5.00 fg 2.67 k

6"02 b 4.07 . 2.20 d

24 Mear
1.00 p 3.03 f

1.33 n-p 4.13 c

1.33 n-p 4.30 c

2.17 k-11l, 5.40 a

1.00 p 3.43 e

1.00 p 3.63 de

1.17 op 3.83 d

1.33 n-p ,1.13 c

L50 n-p 4.67 b

1,31 e

DilTerenl letlers in the same column show rhe means significandy differe.t (p s 0.05)
T, = Control
Tr = 0.9% calciun chlorid€
T1 = l.8yo @lcium chloride
T3 = 2.770 calcium chloride
T. = 3.6010 crlcium chloride
Tr = 0.99lo crlciun tsctatc
T6 = l.8yo calcium lrct t€
T? = 2.770 crlcium lactate
T! = 3.670 crlcium lrctite
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showed the highest stabiliry in colour all over the storage period than other teatments

followed by Tr (3.6% calcium lactate) and T, (1.8% calcium chloride).

Hence it is concluded from the result that Tr (2,7yo cal.i]![.n chloride) is the best

treatonent in extending the colour stability time in guava slices for longer storage period.

4.4.4 Texture

Texture is an important parameter in sensory evaluation for selecting a quality

fruit with assessment oftheir stiff and smooth structure. This could only be possible due

to the presence of pectic substances which could strengthening the fruit cell-wall and

ultimately become helpful in delaying softening problem of fruit for longer time. The

statistical result regarding texture of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by different

chemical heatments and storage intervals are presented in Table 4.4a. The result indicated

that chemical treatments and sto@ge intervals showed highly significant effect on the

texture ofguava slices. The interactive effect ofteatments and storage intervals was also

found to be highly significant with respect to texture of guava slices.

The result regarding texture (scores) of guava slices fo. different treatment and

storage intervals are given in Table 4.4.4a. It is evident from the results that use of

calcium chloride and calcium lactate significantly affect the texture of guava slices. The

highest texture score (5.73) was rccorded inTt (2,1%o calcium chloide) followed by the

Ts (5.10) (3.6% calcium lactate). However the lowest texture (3.10) scorc was recorded

for guava slices which were not treated (control). Similar findings were observed in

loquat and guava ftuit by Akhtar et al (2010) and Mahajin et al (20\1) tespectively

through maintaining smooth textural properties for longer time by treating with 3%

calcium chloride than 2%. This might be due to the reduction of respiration prccess with

the use ofcalcium salt (Reyes and Paull, 1995; Gonzalez-Aguilar et a1.,2004).

The texture of slices varied significantly with respect to storage intervals (Table

4.4.4a). The texture mean score was found significantly higher (6.85) in fresh-cut guava

slices treated at 0 day while lowest at 24n day of storage (1.56). It is evident from rcsults

that texfurc of guava slices reduced when recorded as a function of storage interval.

Similar trend ofrapid softening in guava fruit was observed by Wongs-Aree and Srilaong

(2006) through increasing enzymatic activity. Similarly Pereira et a/ (2009) found that

calcium lactate is responsible in delaying firmness in guava fruit for longer time than un-

treated fruits.
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Table 4.4.4a Elfect of calcium chloride and calcium lactate on the iexture (scores) of
fresh-cut guava slices by different treafinents and stoEge days

Treatments

To

T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

T6

\:t
T8

Mean

Meatr
3.10 f

4.30 de

4.63 c

5,73 
^

4.37 d

4.07 e

4.40 cd

4.63 c

5.10 b

Storage (Days)
0612t824

6.50d-f 4.33jk 2.17 o-q l.50rs 1.00s

6.67 c-f 6.17 fe 4.50j 2.67 no 1.50 rs

6.83 b-e 6.50 d-f 4.6?: 3.33 lm 1.83 qr

7.33 ab 7.6'I a 6.50 d-f 4.67 j 2.50 n-p

7.17 a-c 6.50 d-f 4.67 : 2.50 n-p 1.00 s

6.50 d-f 5.83 gh 4.33jk 2.50 n-p 1.17 s

6.83 b-e 6.33 e-g 4.50j 2.83 mn 1.50 rs

6.83 b-e 6.67 c-f 4.83 ij 3.33 tm 1.50 rs

7.00 b-d 7.33 ab 5.33 hi 3.83 kl 2.00 p-r

6.85 a 6.37 b 4.61c 3.02 d t.56 e

Differenl letlers in the same column show the fteans significanrly different (p < 0.05)
To = Control
Tt = 0.9% crlcium chloridc
T, = 1.8% cnlclum chloride
Tr = ,.7% calclun cbloride
T{ = 3.6:/0 calcium chbnde
T3 = 0.9% calciun lactate
T6 = r.8% calciun lactate
T? = 2.7olo calcium lactrte
T3 = 3.6Yo crlciuD lnchte
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The interaction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals also showed
highly significant differcnce in texture of guava slices (Table 4.4.4a). The texture of
guava slices was found to be the highest (7,67) for \ (2.7yo calcit rn chloride) when
tested on 6s day followed by 7.33 ofTr (3.6% calcium lactate) on same day and of.f3 on
0 day of stomge and dilfer non-significantly. Whereas the lowest scores (1.00) in texture
was found in untreated guava samples (T6) and T4 treatment on the 24rh day ofstorage. ln
previous reports wang er ar e0o7) obse,ed that carcium ascorbate treatrnent gave better
result in retarding loss oftexture fresh-cut apples than giving only packaging environment
after simple sanitizing techniques. This might be due to maintaining the membrane
integrity with the addition ofcalcium salt (Fan and Sokorai, 2005). Moreover, Aguayo e,
a/ (2006) found that firmness in different fresh-cut fruit improved with the use ofcalcium
chloride through dipping treatment.

Hence it is concluded that 2.7% Calcium (T3) chloride and 3.6% Calcium lactate

(Ts) gave best result in maintaining textural properties of guava slices than other
treatrnents during storage days.

From the result of the phase-t the treatments contajning 2,7o/o calcium chloride
(T:) and 3.6% calcium lactate (Ts) were selecred for phase III with most supeior results

than any other treatment ,egarding maintaining fimness, delaying browning and colour

characteristics (L*, a* and b*) for longer time along with scoring higher in all sensory

chamcteristics.
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PHASE.II

ln this phase two anti-browring agenrs, ascorb ic acid (0.9yo. I.8yo and2,|yo) and cysteine
(0.4%, 0.8o/o and 1.2%) along with three doses were tested for their impact on the
browning, colour and differcnt sensory attributes of fresh cut guava slices packed in
plastic boxes and stored at 5.C for 24 days.

4,5 Browning

Enzymatic browning of cut-surface of fiuits is the major obstacle in their
processing and marketing. The browning intensity facilitates the consumer 10

acceptheject the product easiiy by just observing it. In present experiment, ascorbic acid

and cysteine were selected against browning problem. The statistical rcsult regarding

browning of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by different chemical treatrnents and

stomge time are presented in Table 4.5a. The result indicated that chemical treatmenrs

and storage intervals demonstrated highly significant effect on the browning of guava

slices. The interactive effect of treafinents and storage intervals was also found to be

highly significant with respect to browning ofguava slices.

The result regarding browning intensity ofguava slices for diflerent treatment and

stomge inteffals are given in Table 4.5b. It is evident from the results that treatment of
asco6ic acid and cysteine significantly affect the browning of guava slices. The highest

browning (1.62) was rccorded in unt eated treatment (conrol) followed by 1.56 and 1.49

of 0.4olo cysteine (Ta) and 0.9% ascorbic acid (Tr) respectively. Howeve. the lowest

browning (1.38) was recorded for guava slices reated with 1.8% ascorbic acid (Tr)

followed by 1.40 and I .42 of2.lVo ascotbic acid (T, and 0.8% cysteine (T5). The present

finding was supported by the results Comey e/ a/ (2002) who came to know from their

findings that with the use of0.5olo cysteine and 2% ascorbic acid along with lo% calcium

lactate the browning in fresh-cut pear was delayed for longer period of time than without

using cysteine or ascorbic acid. Moreover, Jeong et al (2008) found that solution of
cysteine (0.5%o) become more effective than 0.5olo ascorbic acid and other treatments like

chlorinated water and distilled water in reducing the browning problem in apple fruit.

The browning ofslices varied significantly with respect to storage intervals (Table

4.5b). The browning was found significantly higher (1.77) 
^t 

24tn day, while lowest in

fresh-cut guava slices at 0 day of storage (1.25). It is evident from the results that

browning ofguava slices increased with the progress ofstorage interval. Similarly, Bico
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Table 4.5a Mean squares of browning of fresh-cut guava due

heatments and storage days

Sources df Browninq

Ireatment (T) 6 0.111".*

Storage (S) 4 0.912**

(TxS) 0.003**

Error 70 0.002

Storage (Days)

EIfect. of ascorbic acid and cysteine on the browning of fresh_cut guava
slices by different treatments and storage days

to different chemical

Table 4.5b

TreatmeDts

TO

TI

Tz

T3

Ta

Ts

T6

Mean

0

1.33 n-p

I .27 p-r

1.20 s

1.19 s

1.30 o-q

1.24 q-s

1.24 q-s

1.25 e

6

1.43 lm

1.33 n-p

1.23 rs

L23 rs

1.38 mn

1.30 o-q

1.34 no

1.32 d

t2

I .62 fg

1.45 kl

1.3,1no

1.36 no

r.53 hi

1.38 mn

1.46j-l

1.45 c

l8
t .79 c

1.60 gh

1.48 i-l

1.s2|j

1.70 de

1.52 i-k

1.59 gh

1.60 b

24 Mean

1.93 a 1,62 
^

1.78 c 1.49 c

L65 e-g 1.38 e

1.70 de 1.40 de

1.86 b 1.56 b

1.67 ef 1.42 d

1.76 cd 1.48 c

1.77 
^

Diferenl let erc in th€ sme column show the me3ns stgnifican y diiTerent (p 5 0.05)

T, = Control
Tr = 0.99lo ascorbic acid
T, = 1.870 rsco.bic acid
Ti = 2.7% ascorbic acld
T. = 0.470 cysteine
T5 = 0.870 cysteiDe

T6 = 1.270 cysteine
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et al Q.009) hadbeen able to delay browning in banana slices till 5d day of storage than
untreated samples with the use ofasco6ic acid along cysteine and calcium chlorid€.

The intemction between chemical treatment and storage intervals also had highly
significant impact on browning of fresh-cut guava (Table 4.5b). The highest intensity of
browning (1.93) was observed in control (T") on 24th day of storage, while the lowest
(1.19 and 1.20) was found in T3 e.7yo ascorbic acid) and T, (1.8% ascorbic acid)
respectively on 0 day. The difference ofbrowning between these two teatments was non_

significant on 0 day of storage. The browning intensity in guava slices increased in each

treatnent but he overall intensity was highest in control at 0, 66, l2e, lg6 and 24d day of
storage than other treatrnent. Vilas-Boas and Kader (2006) found that browning problem

could be enhanced in fresh-cut banana slices by just cufiing them. The guava slices

treated with 1.8% ascorbic acid (Tr) showed the lowest intensity for browning throughout

the stoEge period than other treatments followed by T3 (2.7% ascorbic acid). Similarly,

Pilizota and Sapers (2004) found from their results that the increase in the rate of
inhibiting browning problem in fresh-cut apples could not achieve well with increasing

the concentrations of from 2yo to 3o/o. Moreover, Bico et al (2009) along with Vilas_Boas

and Kader (2006) showed that the browning problem was enhanced with the passage of
time in untreated fiesh-cut banana slices rapidly than teated samples with ascorbic acid

and cysteine. Similarly, Pongsakul et dl Q0O6) recorded that L-cysteine is the most

competent agent in reducing the problem ofbrowning in the solution ofpure chlorcgenic

acid solution as well as in thejuice ofloquat. The concentration ofl-cysteine in the range

0.6 mM to 2.0 mM could become morc ellective in reducing browning problem up to

90% in loquat cultivars. Similarly, Yaar and Sairolu (2002) reported that L-cysteine and

ascorbic acid (at the concentration of2 mM) showed good inhibition ofquince (Cydonia

oblonga) PPO (99and 98% inhibition, rcspectively).

Hence it is concluded that 1.8olo ascorbic acid (Tr) and 0.8% cysteine (T5) gave

better ovemll result than other concentrations ofsame anti-browning agents in controlling

browning problem in fresh-cut guava slices for longer storage days.

4.6 Colour

L* and a* values for colour are most suitable parameters for observing enzymatic

browning at cut surfaces of fruits (Sapers and Douglas, 1987). Browning is highlighted

through reducing the L* values of fruits increasing ofa* values (Danyen et a/., 2008).

Appearanoe of minimally processed products detoriomted during storage, but
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refrigeration reduced this deterioration rate (Dviagen et al.,2005). The statistical result

regarding L*, a* and b* colour values of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by anti_

brcwning agents; treatments and stomge intervals are presented in Table 4.6a. The result

indicated that chemical teatments and storage interyals had significant effect on L*, a+

and b* colour values of guava slices. The interactive effect between heatments and

stomge intervals of L* and b* colour values also showed highly significant results

whereas the intemction between chemical teatments and stomge intervals ofa* values of
guava slices showed non-significant results.

4.6.1 L* values

The rcsult regarding L* values ofguava slices for different treatments are given in

Fig 4.6.Ia It is evident from the results that treatments ofascorbic acid and cysteine have

significandy effect on L* values of guava slices. The bar graph indicates that the T2 was

only treatment which showed highest L* values (6220.4) followed by T5, T3 and T6, whjle

the least values (5304.5) were obtained by T".

The interaction between chemical treatment and storage intervals regarding the L+

values (brightness) are presented in Fig 4.6.1b indicate the decreasing trend in all

treahnents during stomge, T2 was the only treatrnent which showed slowest decreasing in

L* values during whole storage intervals followed by Ts and T:, while the highest

decrease in L* values were given to the To followed by Ta. The L* values for colour of
the guava slices increased dynamically up 6$ day of storage in T2, T5 and Tj and slowly

in To, after that a decrease tend was observed, while the other teatments showed

decreasing trend throughout the stomge period. Present findings correlate with the study

of Danyen eral (2008), Sapers and Douglas (1987) who observed that with the decrease

of L* values, the browning increases in foods. Similarly, it was found (Danyen et a/.,

2008) that the different concentrations ofcalcium chloride have significantly lower effect

in raising the L* values of banana fruit than treating with dillerent concentrations of
ascorbic acid. This indicates that the process was driven mainly by the main effect of
ascorbic acid. Moreover, Thommohaway et al (2007) found that L* value of fresh-cut

guava peel reduced in all treatments throughout the storage time but on 7s day of stomge

L+ value of chemically treated ftesh-cut guava peel was significantly higher than

uncoated. Furthermore, Campos-Vargas et al (2008) found that the difference of L*

(lightness) values beNveen lower concentmtions of cysteine and control was not much

differcnt during storage. But when the concentmtions of cysteine reached at 0.5o% or

exceed, then L* values start to se as compare to the cont ol during storage.
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Table 4.6a Mean squares ofcolour (L*, a* and b*) of fresh-cut guava due to different

chemical fteatnents and stomge days

L* = Brightness
a* : -ve value indical€ geen colour

Source df

Colour test

L a b

Treatment (T)
6 t779045** t665.7* 770699**

Storage (S)
4 104200001,* 52850.1,.1, 3446514**

(TxS)
24 51330** 703ns 21455++

Error
70 92.9 6t6.2 89
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Fig 4.6.1a

Fig 4.6.1b
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4.6.2 a* values

The result regarding a* values ofguava slices for dillerent treatrnents are given in
Fig 4.6.2a. It is evident from tle results that heatments ofascorbic acid and cysteine have

significant eflect on a* values ofguava slices. The bar graph indicates that the T, G319.6)
was the only heatment which showed lowest a* values followed by Ts, T3 and Tl whereas

the highest a* values were obtained by To (-311.8).

The Fig 4.6.2b is showing increasing trend in ar values of guava slices during

storage. The mte of increasing fend in a* values of guava slices remained slower up to

126 day than in between the storage interyal of l2u and l8s day. However in b€tween the

last stomge interval (18s - 24m), increasing mte ofa* values again remained slower.

4,6.3 b* values

The result regarding b* values ofguava slices for different treatments are given in

Fig 4.6.3a. It is obvious from the results that treatments of ascorbic acid and cysteine

significandy affect the b* values of guava slices. The bar graph indicates that highest b*
values are observed in T. (2607,6) followed by T4 and Tr, while the lowest b* values

were observed in T2 followed by Ts and T:. The results are in accordance with the results

of other authors (Campos-yargas et al., 2OO7: Danyen et al., 2OOB). They found that the

b* values was decreased while increasing the concentration ofoysteine from 0.125-0.5%

and ascorbic acid from 0-202. Moreover, Stover and Simmonds (1987) observed that pulp

yellowness improve during ripening process due to the production ofcarotenoids with the

result of changing colour toward yellow.

The mean values of interaction berween chemical treatment and storage intervals

showed highly significant difference in b* values of guava slices colour as presented in

Fig 4.6.3b. The line graph shows the increasing trend in all treatrnents throughout the

stomge period, while T, was the only treatment which showed slowest increase in bi
values du ng whole storage intervals followed by T5 and T3. Whereas To showed highest

increasing trend in b* values ofguava slices followed by Tr and Tr. Similarly Silva e, a/

(1998) observed that b. values increase with the increase of ipening criteria in guava

fruits.

Hence it is concluded that 1.8% ascorbic acid (Tr) and 0.80/0 cysteine (T5) gave

better overall result than other concentrations of anti-browning agents in extending the

colour properties for longer time in fresh-cut guava slices than other treatrnents.
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Fig 1.6.2a

Fig 4.6.2b
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Fig 4.6.3a Eflect of ascorbic acid and cysteine

slices by different treatuhents

on the colour (b*) of fresh-cut guava
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4.7 Sensory evaluation

4,7.1 Taste

Taste is the character through which one can easily give his judgment abour any
food that is it dericious or not, fit for human consumption or not etc. The statistical resurr
regarding taste of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by different chemical treatments and
storage intervals are prcsented in Table 4.7a. The result indicated that chemical treatments
and storage intervars showed highry significant effect on the taste of guava slices. .lhe

intemctive effect of treatments and stoEge inteNals was also found to be highly
significant with respect to taste of guava slices.

The result regarding taste (scores) of guava slices for differcnt treatment and

stomge intervals are given in Table 4.7.ra. It is evident from the results that treatments of
ascorbic acid and cysteine had significantly effect on the taste of guava slices. The

highest scores oftaste 4.73 was recorded for T: (1.g% ascorbic acid) followed by 4.20 for
L (2,7yo ascotbic acid), 4.17 for T5 (0.8% cysteine) and 4.20 for To (1.2% cysreine),

However the lowest score 3.27 was acquircd by the Tr which was un-treated treatment

(control) followed by T,r and Tr. The difference between the Ts and T: was non-

significant.

The taste of guava slices varied significantly with respect to stomge intervals

(Table 4.7.1a). The taste was found significantly higher (7.31) in fresh slices treated at 0

day while significantly lowest at 246 day of storage (1.02). It is evident from results that

taste of guava slices was reduced when taste was recorded as a function of storage

interval. Similarly, Ag\ayo et al (2006) found that the taste of fresh-cut stmwberries

reduces after each storage interval in each treahnent.

The interaction between chemical treatment and storage intervals also showed highly

significant difference in taste of guava slices Table (4.7.1a). The taste score of guava

slices was found to be the highest (7.50) for Tz (1.8% ascorbic acid) when tested on 0 day

followed by (7.33) the heatments To, Tr, T4 and T5 on the same day. Whereas it was

found that the scores of all treahnents except T2 up to l.O0 at 24s day but it was also

noted that such scoring in T" startedjust from l8th day ofstorage.
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Source DF

Sensory Dyaluation

Taste Flavour Colour Texture

Treatment (I)
6 7.09** 8.82** r6.05** 3.28**

Storage (S)
4 322.43** 322.62** 2t8.02** 260.7t**

(TxS)
24 1.65* ', 1.97** 1.56** 0.44,'*

Error
175 0.19 0.r8 0.20

Table 4.7a Mean squares of sensory evaluation of fiesh-cut guava due to diftbrent
chemical teatments and storage days
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Table 4.7.1a Effect ofascorbic acid and cysteine on the taste (scores) of fresh-cut guava
slices by different treatments and storage days

Trealmenls Storage (Days)
0 6 12 18 24 MeanTo ?-33 ab 4.839 2.t7k 1.00m 1.00m i:;1.

Tl 7.33 ab 5.67f 3.67 i 1.33 lm 1.00m 3.80c
T2 7.50a 7.00 bc 5.50f 2.50jk t.t7tm 4.:l3n
T3 7.17 a-c 6.83cd 4.50 gh 1.501 1.00m 4.20b
T4 7.33 ab 5.33f 2.67 j l.l7lm 1.00m 3.50d
T5 7.33 ab 6.50 de 4.67 gh 1.33 lm 1.00 m 4.1j b

T6 7.t7 a-c 6.33e 4.33h l.l7lm 1.00m 4.00 bc

Mean 7.31 a 6,0i b 3.93 c 1.43 d t.02 e

Diff€renl letters in the same colum. show rhe means signiticanlty diiTereni (p: 0.05)
To = Cotrtrol
Tr = 0.9% iscorbic acid
T, = 1.8% lscorbic rcid
Ti = 2.7% ascorbic scid
T{ = 0.4% cysteiDe

T5 = 0.870 cyst€ine
T6 = l.2Yo cysrein€
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4.7.2 Flavour

Flavour of any food item is another impo(ant character, which assist more in
selection of food item prior to its taste. The statistical result regarding flavour fresh_cut

guava slices influenced by different chemical treatments and storage time are presented in

Table 4.7a. The result indicated those chemical heatments, storage intervals and their

interaction showed highly significant effect on the flavour ofguava slices.

The result rcgarding flavour (scores) of guava slices for diflerent treatmeni and

storage inte*als are given in Tabre 4.7.2a. It is evident from the results that treatment of
ascorbic acid and cysteine significantly effect on the flavour of guava slices. The flavour

for dillerent chemical heatments varied significantly from 4.g7 to 3.20. The highest

flavour (4.87) was recorded in T, (1.8yo ascorbic acid) followed by the T3 and Ts (4.30

and 4.27) non-significantly. However the lowest flavour (3.20) was recorderl for guava

slices which did not receive and treatment To(control).

The flavour of guava slices varied significantly with rcspect to stomge intervals

(Table 4.7.2a). The flavour was found significantly highesr (7.31) in fresh slices at 0 day

while significantly lowest was (1.02) observed at the 246 day of storage. It is evident

from results that flavour ofguava slices reduced when flavour was recorded as a function

ofstorage interval. Similarly Mahajan e, a/ (201l) found that during stomge intervals, the

flavouring property of guava fiuit decreased with the passage of stomge time.

The intemction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals also showed

highly significant difference in flavour of guava slices (Table 4.7.2a). The flavour of

guava slices was found to be the highest (7.50) for T2 (1.8% ascorbic acid) what tested on

0 day, while the other treatments (7.17 to 7.33) differed non-significantly on the same

day. It was found that lowest (L00) score was assign to the untreated guava slices on 18$

day and in all other teatrnents except T2 on 24rh day of storage. Sammi and Masud (2007)

observed that the flavour oftreated and packed tomatoes remain better for longer storage

inte al than untreated fiuits might be due to their slower rate ofconversion from acid to

sugar.
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T^ble 4.1.2a Effect of ascorbic acid and cysteine on the flavour (scores) of fresh-cut

guava slices by different treatinents and storage days

Treatments

To

TI
T2

T3

T4

T5

T6

Meatr

0
7 .33 ab

7 .33 ab

7 .50 a

7.17 db

7.33 
^b

1 .33 ab

7.17 ab

6
4.67 f
5.83 e

7 .33 ab

7.00 bc

5.50 e

6.67 cd

6.50 d

6.21b

18
1.00 I

1.50jk

2.67 h

1 .67 ij

1.17 kl

r.50jk

1.33j-t

1.55 d

Storage (Days)
t2

2.00 i

3.67 g

5.67 e

4.67 f
2.83 h

4.83 f
4.50 f
4.02 c

24 Mean
1.00 I 3.20 e

1.00 I 3.87 c

1.17 kl 4.87 
^

r.00 I 4.30 b

1.00 I 3.57 d

1.001 4.27 b

1.00 I 4.10 b

1.02 e

Different l€tters in lhe sam€ column show the means sisnificantly different (p:0.05)
T" = Control
Tr = 0.9% ascorbic acid
T, = 1.870 ascorbi. rcid
T3 = 2.770 ,scorbic acid
Ta = 0.:l7o cyst€he
T5 = 0.8% cysrein€
T6 = l.2yo cysteine
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4.7.3 Colour

Colour has always been considered as most important criteria in judging the

quality of a food product by any consumer. The chamcter of fiuit colour plays an

important role in quality assessment and product apprcval ability, which ultimately fetch

the market demand. The statistical result regarding colour of fresh-cut guava slices

influenced by differcnt chemical treatments and storage time are presented in Table 4.7a.

The result indicated that chemical treatments and stotage interyals showed highly

significant effect on the colour of guava slices. The interactive effect of treatments and

storage intervals was also found to be highly significant with respect to colour of guava

slices

The result regarding colour (scores) of guava slices for diflerent treatment and

storage intervals arc given in Table 4.7.3a. It is evident from the results that treatment of

ascorbic acid and cysteine significantly affect the colour ofguava slices. The highest flesh

colour (5.37) was recorded in Tz (1.80% ascorbic acid) followed by (4.83 and 4.77) in T5

(0.8% cysteine) and T3 (2.7% ascorbic acid) respectively which differ non-significantly.

However the lowest colour (3.10) score was recorded for guava slices which were

unheated (control).

The colour of guava slices varied significantly with respect to storage intervals as

presented in Table 4.7.3a. The colour was found signilicantly higher (6.83) in fiesh slices

treated at 0 day while significantly lowest at 24rh day of srorage (1.50). lt is evident from

results that colour of guava slices reduced flesh colour when rccorded as a function of

storage intewal.

The interaction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals also showed

highly significant difference in colou of guava slices (Table 4.7.3a). The colour ofguava

slices was found to be the highest (7.50) in T2(1.8% ascorbic acid) what tested on 0 day

whereas it was found to be the lowest (1.00) in untreated guava slioes on 24$ day of

stomge. However a decreasing tlend in colour was obsered in all the treatments during

storage. Similarly Sammi and Masud (2007) found that higlest texture scores were

recorded ofpacked fruit in the presence ofcalcium chloride during ripening process.
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Table 4.7.3a Effect of ascorbic acid aod cysteine on the colour (scores) of fresh-cut

guava slices by different treatments and stoEge days

Trcalments

To

T1

T2

T3

T,l

T5

T6

Mean

Storage @ays)
0

6.33 d

6.67 cd

7 .50 a

7 .33 db

6.50 cd

6.83 b-d

6.6'7 cd

6.83 a

6
4.s0 gh

6.50 cd

7 .33 ab

7.00 a-c

6.33 d

6.50 cd

6.33 d

6.36 b

12 18
2.s0: 1.17 k

4.t7 hi 2.67 j
5.33 ef 4.00 hi

5.17 ef 2.83j

2.83 j 2.50 j
5.67 e 3.67 i

5.00 fg 2.67 j
4.38c 2.79 d,

24 Mean
1.00 k 3.10 e

1.33 k 4.27 c

2.67: 5.37 a

1.50 k 4.17 b

r.33 k 3.90 d

1.50 k 4.83 b

l.l7 k 4.37 c

1.50 €

D;ferent letters in th€ same column show the me3ns significan y different (p : 0.05)

T" = Coot.ol
T, = 0.96l" .s.orhir ,.id
Tr = 1.89/0 ascorblc rcid
T3 = 2.79lo rscorbic acid
Ta = 0.4% cystrine
Ts = 0.8% cysieine
T6 = l.2olo cysleine
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4.7.4 Texture

Texture is an important parameter in sensory evaluation for selecting a quality

fruit. The presence of pectic substances in fruit cell-wall could delay their softening

problem for longer time. Rapid rcspiration process is the main reason in decrcasing the

fimness of fruit through decreasing the concentration of pectic substances. The statistical

result regarding texture fresh-cut guava slices influenced by differcnt chemical teatments

and stomge time are presented in Table 4.7a. The result indicated that chemical

treatments and storage intervals showed highly significant effect on the texfure of guava

slices. The intemctive effect of treatments and storage intervals was also found to be

highly significant with respect to texture of guava slices.

The result regarding texture (scores) of guava slices for different treatment and

stoEge intervals are given in Table 4.7.4a. It is evident from dle results that treatment of

ascorbic acid and cysteine significantly affect the texture of guava slices. The highest

score for texture (4.27) was recorded in T2 (1.800% ascorbic acid) followed by (4.07) the

Ts (08% cysteire) and 3.97 of Tr (1.8% ascorbic acid). However T5 (3.80) (0.8%

cysteine) and T3 (3,97) (2,7% ascorbic acid) are significant to each other. Wlereas the

lowest texture (3.30) score was recorded for guava slices which were untreated (control).

The texture of slices varied signifioantly with respect to storage intervals (Table

4.7.4a). The texture score was found significantly higher (6.52) in freshtut guava slices

treated at 0 day while significantly lowest at 24rh day of stomge (t.14). It is evident from

results that scores for texture of guava slices reduced when recorded as a function of

stomge interval.

The interaction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals also showed

highly significant differcnce in texture of guava slices (Table 4.7.4a). The guava slices

got highest (6.67) score for T: (1.8olo ascorbic acid), while T3 (2.7% ascorbic acid) and T5

(0.8% cysteine) differ non-significantly when tested on 0 day wheteas it was found to be

the lowest (1.00) in untreated guava slices To (control), T4 (0.4% cysteine) and T6 (1.2%

cysteine) on 24$ day of storage as shown in Table 4.24.

From the overall result ofthe Phase-II, the treatments T2 and T5 were selected for

Phase III, due to their supe or behavior regarding various rcsults than other treatments.
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Table 4.7.4a Effect of ascorbic acid and cysteine on the rexture (scores) of fresh-cui

guava slices by different treatments and stomge days

Treatments

To

TI

T2

T3

T4

T5

T6

Meatr

Storage (Days)
0

6.33 a-c

6.50 ab

6.67 a

6.67 a

6.33 a-c

6.67 a

6.50 ab

6.52 \

6
5.83 c

6.33 a-c

6.50 ab

6.33 a-c

6.00 bo

6.50 ab

6.33 a-c

6.26 b

t2
2.17 f-h

3.50 e

4.33 d

3.83 de

2.67 f
4.00 de

3.50 e

3.43 c

18 24 Meao
t.l7jk 1.00 k 3.30 d

1.67 h-: l.l7jk 3.83c

2.33 fe 1.50 i-k 1.27 a

1.83 g-i l.17jk 3.97 bc

1.s0 i-k 1.00 k 3.s0 d

2.00 g-i 1.l7jk 4.07 ab

1.83 g-i 1.00 k 3.83 c

1.76 d 1-14 e

Differ€nt letters in lhe same column show th€ means signific.mdy diff€rent (P S 0.05)

Tl = 0.9% nscorbic acid
T, = r.8% rscorbic acid
Tr = 2.7Yo ascorbic acid
T. = 0..170 cysteine
Ts = 0.8Yo cysteiD.
T6 = l.2yo cysteine
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PHASE-III

In phase III, two best performing firming agents from phase I and two anti-browning

agents from phase [I were used in combinations for the fresh cut guava slices of two
varieties (Gola and Surahi) which commonly grown in pakistan. The guava slices were

packed in plastic boxes and stored at two tempemtues (5"C and lo"C) for 24 days.

During stomge these slices were tested after 6 days interval for firmness, browning,

colour, weight loss, pH, acidity, total soluble solids, total phenolic contenq peroxidase

activity, lipase activity, cysteine content, organic acid content. mjcrobial count and

different sensory attributes.

4.8 Firmness

The chemical agents containing calcium improved in the firmness of a fruit

through strengthening fruit cell walls by developing strong cross links of the pectic

polymers with calcium (White and Broadly, 2003).

The statistical result regardi g firmness of ftesh-cut guava slices influenced by

different chemical heatments, stomge intervals, varieties and tempemtures are presented

in Table 4.8a. The result pointed out that chemical treatments, storage intervals, varieties

and temperatures showed highly significant effect on the firmness of guava slices. The

interactive effect of treatments and stomge intervals, treatment and temperatures, stomge

and variefy, stomge temperature and intemction between three parameters; treatment,

storage days and temperature were found to be highly significant with respect to firmness

ofguava slices whereas other showed non-significant results.

The result regarding firmness (g) of guava slices for different treatment and

storage inieflals are given in Table 4.8b. It is evident ftom the rcsults that treatrnent of
calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine differ highly sigrificantly

with respect to fimness of guava slices. The highest firmness (102.079) was recorded in

Tt (2,7yo calci]lJr,n chloride and l.8olo ascorbic acid) followed (90.039) by the T2 (2.7%

calcium ohloride and 0.8olo cysteine). However the lowest firmness (58.679) was recorded

for guava slices which were not treated (control). However, similar results were observed

by Daryen et al (2008). They used calcium chloride along with ascorbic acid in delaying

firmness of banana fruit.

The firmness of slices varied significantly with respect to storage intervals (Table

4.8b). The firmness was found significantly higher (105.009) in fresh slices treated at 0
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Table 4,8a Mean squares of firmness of fresh-cut guava with the effect of different

combinations of chemical treatments, storage days, varieties and

temperatllles

Source df Firmness

Treatment (T) 4 17191.9**

Storage (S) 4 36157.1',,',

Variety (V) 1 2363.2**

Temperature (t) I 4485.3**

TxS 15 769.4**

TxV 1 16.4ns

Txt 4 85,3**

SxV 4 81.4*+

Sxt 4 80.7**

1 0.lns

TxSxV t6 3.8ns

TxSxt t6 29.1**

TxVxt 1 0.3ns

SxVxt 1 16.2ns

TxSxVxt t6 5.0ns

Error 200 8.60

Total 299
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Table 4.8b Eflect of firming and anti-browning agent,s blends on the firmness (g) of
fresh-cut guava slices by different heatments and storage days

Treatments Storage (Days)

0 6 12 1g 24 MeanTo 98.83 ef 84.17 : 55.67 o 34.t7 r 20.50 t 58.67 e

Tl ll2.92b 718.25 a 106.00 cd 92.33 h 80.83 k 102.07 a

T2 108.23 c 108.25 c 97.08 fg 74.50 m 62.00 n 90.03 b
T3 103.92 d, 96.42 e 87.25 i 61.75n 43.82 q 78.6s c

T4 101.00e 91.83h 77.281 50.33p 29.17 s 69.92 d

Mean 105.00 a 99.78 b 84.65 c 62.62 d 4i.2A e

Diffe.enr l€tters in lhe same column show the means significantly diff€rent (p < 0.05)

T, = Control
Tt = 2.7% calcium chlorid€ ard 1.8% ,sco.bic acid
n = 2.7% calciun chloride and 0.8% cysteine
T3 = 3.6010 c.lcium lactrte md 1.870 rscorbic rcid
T{ = 3.6910 crlciun lnchte and 0.69/0 cysteire
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day whereas it was decreased with the passage of time and until unless the lowesr

firmness of 47.28gf was recorded at 24rh day of storage time. It is evident from results

that firmness of guava slices reduced when recorded as a function of stomge interyals. A
decreasing tend in softening ofguava slices has also been observed by Bico et al. (2OOg).

They found that the firnness in fresh-cut banana was delayed for more than 5 days by the

use of calcium chloride with ascorbic acid and cysteine as composed to unteated

treahnent (control) sample.

The interaction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals showed highly

significant difference in fimness of guava slices (Table 4.8b) and significantly highest

firmness (118.259) of guava slices was for T1 (2.7o% calcium chloride and L8% ascorbic

acid) was found at 6d day followed by tt2,92g fot T I {2.'l% calcium chloride and 1.8%

ascorbic acid) when tested on 0 day whereas it was found to be the lowest (20.509) in

untreated guava slices (control) on the 24d day of storage. The increase in firmness of
guava slices was found for Tr and T2 up to 6s day of storage and decreasing hend in these

two treatnents was recorded at 121h day of storage. The tendency in rising firmness of
guava slices was not observed in other treatments ofcalcium chloride and caloium lactate

which get softer with the increase in stomge F,eriod just from 6s day. Througl the study

of Danyen et a/ (2008) it was found that firmness in fresh-cut banana incrcases as the

concentmtion ofcalcium chloride and ascorbic acid ses while used in combination.

The study showed that significant dillerence in firmness of fresh-cut guava slices

with rcspect to two of the varieties (Gola and Surahi) as presented in Table 4.8c. The

fimness in Gola variety was found significantly higher (82.679) than Surahi (77.069) on

different stomge intervals. It is evident from results that firmness in differcnt guava

varieties was different when recorded as a function ofstorage interval.

The interaction between stomge and varieties showed sigtificant dillerence in

firmness of guava slices (Table 4.8c). It is obvious from the results that highest firmness

(106.739) in Gola variety was recorded at 0 day as compare to the Sumhi (103.279) at the

same day. The softness in both varieties increased with passage of time and lowest

firmness (43.209) was recorded for Surahi followed by Gola (51.379) at 24n day of
stomge.

The data in Table 4.8d elucidated that the firmness of guava slices varied

significantly with .espect to two different temperatufes. Thc firmfless was found

significantly higher (83.739) in fresh-cut guava slices which stored at 5"C while

significantly lower firmness (76.009) was found at the temperature of 10oC in between
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Table 4.8c Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the firmness (g) of

fresh-cut guava slices by stomge days and vaieties

Storage Varieties Mean
(Days)

GS
0 106.73 a 103.27 b 105.00 a

6 101.70 c 97.87 d 99.7ab

. 12 86.90 e 80.70 f 84.65 c

t8 66.67e 58.57 h 62.62 d

24 51.37 i 43.20i 47.28e

Mean 82.67 a 71.06 b

DitTerent letters in the sme column show the means significantly different (P :0.05)
C = cola vrriety
S = Sumhi vari€ty

Table 4.8d Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the finnness (g) of

fiesh-cut guava slices by diffbrent treatments and tempemfures

Treatments Temperatures Mean

5"C 10"C
To 61.67 h 55.67 i 58'67 e

T1 104.67 a 99.47 b 102.07 ,
"12 93.8'7 c 86.87 d 90.03 b

T3 82.90 e 74.40 f 78.65 c

^14 75.57 f 64.27 g 69.92 d

Mean 83.73 a 76.00 b

Difl€renl lelt€rs in dre same mlumn show rhe means sisnificantly diiTer€nt (P S 0.05)

T" = Contml
Tr = 2.770 calciuD chlo.ide.nd 1.870 ascorbic.cid
T1 = 2.79lo caLium cblorlde and 0.89/. cysteine

Tr = 3.6"/. slciun laclate lnd l.Evo tscorbic scid
T. = 3.67" crlcium lrctate $d 0.870 cys(eine
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the treatrnents. lt is evident from results that stability in firmness ofguava slices remained

higher at lower temperature as compare to the higher. A decreasing trend in softening of

guava slices has been obse ed by Wongs-Aree and Srilaong (2006) with the addition of

calcium chloride through rcducing enzymatio aotivity responsible for respimtion process

at low tempemture.

The intemction between teatment and temperafurcs revealed highly si8lificant

difference in firmness ofguava (Table 4.8d) slices. It is noted from the table that fimness

was significantly higher at 5oC temperature (104.679) for Tr (2.7% calcium chlo de and

1.8olo ascorbic acid) followed by same treatment at lo"C (99.47g). ln a previous study

Hui, (2004) found the higher respiration p.ocess occur at higher temperatue tlan lower

which ultimately affect the firmness of fruit during storage.

The intemction between storage intervals and temperatures showed highly

significant (107.339) difference in firmness ofguava slices as shown in Fig 4.8a at higher

5oC temperature on 0 day than at l0oc (102.679) at the same day of storage interval.

Whereas the firmness decrease ropidly at l0oc than at 5oC during stomge due to which

the lowest firmness (42.709) was recorded at10"C on 246 day followed by 51.879 at 5"C

on same day ofstomge. Dimitrios and Pavlina (2005) found that at lower tempemture the

softening problem in Kiwi fruit was delayed for longer time than at higher temperature.

The interaction among treatments, storage intervals and temperature showed

significant (P < 0.01) differcnces as revealed in Fig 4.8b, where it was recorded that Tr

(122.339) (2.7yo calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) got highest firmness on 6rh day

at 5"C followed by the same treatment and temperature on 0 day (116.179) of storage.

However the lowest fimness was recolded by untreated treatment (control) on 246 day of

storage at 10oC (15.839) followed by 22.83gfby treated treatment ofTa (3.602 calcium

lactate + 0.8olo cysteine) at the same storage interval and temperaturc. lt was obsewed

from different studies (Martlnez-Romerc e, al, 2003; Bassetto eI al, 2005; Hershkovitz

et al.,2005, Guillen el a/., 2006; Manenoi e/ al.,2007 Bico et al.,2009) that with the

reduction of respiration and ripening processes, the firmness in fresh_cut banana was

delayed for greater time along treating with calcium chloride, ascorbic acid and cysteine

as a combination (Bico e/ al., 2009) than untreated reatment. However the firmness ofTr

(2.7yo calci)m chloride + 1.8% ascorbic acid) showed highest stability than other

treatments at 5oC ofcola variety of guava fruit during whole storage intervals
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Fig 4.8a Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the firmness (g) of

fresh-cut guava slic€s by different storage days and tempemtures

Bt-
fi'lilllstl I

Eff€ct oflirming and a.t-brownlng agents blend on tlrmness by direr€nt
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followed by Tz (2.7% calcium chloride + 0.8% cysteine) at same tempemture and of same

variety.

Hence it is concluded lhat Tr (2.7% calcium chloride + 1.8% ascorbic acid)

treatment showed better rcsult in maintahing and extending the fimness in fresh_cut

guava slices for longer time than oiher treatments.

4.9 Browning

Living tissues ofcut fruits undergo enzymatic browning which result in minimum

shelflife than the whole/un-cut poduce (Soliva-Fortuny and Martin-Belloso, 2003). The

combination of ascorbic acid along with calcium salts and organic acids are well known

from long ago in delaying the softening prcblem and enzymatic browning in liuits

(Pizzocuo et a/., 1993). The statistical result regarding browning of fresh-cut guava

slices influenced by different chemical treatrnents, storage intervals, temperatures and

varieties are presented in Table 4.9a. The result indicated that chemical treatments,

stomge interyals and tempemtues showed significant (P<0.01), while va eties showed

non-significant (P>0.05) influence on the browning ofguava slices. The interactive effect

of treatments x storage inte als and storage intervals x temperafures were also found to

be sigaificant (P<0.01) with respect to browning of guava slices whereas other showed

non-signifi cant (F'0.05) results.

The result regarding browning of guava slices for different treatment and storage

intervals are given in Table 4.9b. It is evident from the results that treatments ofcalcium

chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine have significant effect on the

browning of guava slices. The browning for different treatrnents va ed significantly from

1.64 to 1.30. The highest browning intensity (1.64) was recorded in To(control) followed

by the Tr (1.57) (3.6% calcium lactate and 0.8o% cysteine) and T3 (1.50) (3.6% calcium

lactate and 1.802 ascorbic acid). However the lowest browning intensity (1.30) was

rccorded for guava slices which received Tr (2.7Vo calcium chloride and 1.80/0 ascorbic

acid) treatment followed by 1.43 Tz (2,7% calcium chloride and 0.8% cysteine). The

results obtained in the present current study are in line with the findings of Gonzalez-

Agoilar et al (2004) who reported that with the use of anti-browning agents like asco$ic

acid and calcium chloride the browning was delayed for longer time (9 days) than

unreated treatment (3 days). They observed that it might be happen by reducing the

production ofethylene gas, responsible for enhancing the rcspiration proc€ss and spoilage

offruit and vegetables with the aotion ofanti-browning agents in ftesh-cut pineapples.



Table 4.9a Mean squarcs of browning of fresh-cut guava with the effect of different

combinations of chemical teatments, stomge days, varieties and

tempemtues

Source df Browning

Treatment (T) 4
1.0392s**

Storage (S) 4
2.60606++

Va ety (V) 1
0.04392ns

Temperature (t) I
0.19102**

I XS l6 0.022t6,'*
TxV 1

0.00024ns

Txt 1
0.00096ns

SxV 4
0.0006ns

Sxt 4
0.00879*'|

1
0.00004ns

TxSxV t6
0.00029ns

TxSxt 16
0.00023ns

TxVxt 4
0.00008ns

SxVxt 4
0.00019ns

TxSxVxt t6
0.00014ns

Error 200
0.00053

Iotal 299
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Table 4.9b Effect of fiming and anti-browning agent's blends on the browning of
fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments and storage days

Treatments Storage (Days)

0 6 l2 la 24 Mean
To 1.341 1.45h 1.66e 1.80c 1.92a 1.64a

T1 l.l7 q 1.15 q 1.24 o 1.38j 1.53 g 1.30 e

T2 1.21p 1.28n 1.39j 1.56f t-72d, 1.43d

T3 1.24 o 1.36 k 1.47 h 1.65 e 1.79 c 1.50 c

T4 l.3l m 1.42i 1.55 f 1.73 d 1.86 b 1.57 b

Mean 1,25 e 1.33 d 1.46 c 1.62 b 1.76 r

Diflerent letters in .he same column show lhe means sisnific tly different (P 5 0.05)

T" = CoDtrol
Tr = 2.7% calcium chloride aDd l.8olo isco.bic acid
T1 = 2.770 calcium chloride aDd 0.8% cysteioe

T3 = 3.6% calcium lrctrte rod l.8olo rscorbic acid
T. = J.6y. crlcium lsclrle rtrd 0.8% clsleitre

Table 4.9c Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the browning of

fresh-out guava slioes by differcnt storage days and temperatures

Storage
(Davg

0

6

t2

l8
24

Mean

Tem peratu res

5"C 10"C
t.25 j 1.26 j
1.31 h 1.34 g

1.43 f 1.48 e

1.59 d 1.66 c

1.73 b 1.80 a

1.46 b l.5l a

Different lelters in lhe same column show th€ means significanlly differenl (P 5 0.05)
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Moreover, from the findings ofPilizota and Sapers (2004) the neutral (0.1% CaClz+ 2%

Na er,'thorbate) browning controller become unable to restmin browning core in fiesh-cut

apples at 46C or lo"C even for one day than acidic formulation (lyo cittic acid + O,2yo

CaCl2+ 27o ascorbic acid), which gave somewhat better life at both temperatures from 2-

3 weeks. Furthermore, Zuo e, .r/ (2008) found ascorbic acid more effective anti-browning

agent in retarding browning for longer stomge time than citric acid solutions in fresh-cut

apples.

The browning ofslices varied significartly with rcspect to stomge intervals (Table

4.9b). The browning was found significantly higher (1.76) at 246 day while significantly

lowest in fresh guava slices treated at 0 day ofstorage (1.25). It is evident from the results

that browning ofguava slices increased with passage of storage interval. lncreasing tend

in browning with the passage of storage interyals has been observed by Dong et a/ (2000),

Pilizota and Sapers (2004), Basetto ef a/ (2005) and Blco et al (2009) in different fruits

like pear, apple, guav4 banana, apple respectively.

The interaction between chemical treatment and storage inte als showed highly

significant difference in browning (1.92) of guava slices (Table 4.9b) on 24ft day of

stomge in To (control) followed by the Tr (1.86) (3.6% calcium lactate and 0.8o% cysteine)

at the same storage iflterval. However the lowest browning (1.15) at 66 day was recorded

for guava slices which received 2.7o/o calcirm chloride and 1.8olo ascorbic acid teatment

(Tl) treatment followed by same treatment (1.17) at 0 day of storage. Through the study

of Danyefl el a/ (2008) it was found that an intemotion between ascorbic acid and calcium

chloride gave effective rcsult in banana to reduce the browning problem as compare to the

unfeated treatment. Moreover, Gomy e, a/ (1998) able to extend shelflife ofpear slices

by delaying its surface browning for morc than one week through dipping in solution of

1olo ascorbic acid 
^nd 

lyo calcium chloride. However, fresh-out pears offer a unique

challenge because of their tendency for enzymatic browning and softening in texture

during storage (Soliva-Fortuny et a1.,2001), Difference in browning of fresh-cut guava

slices for Tl was non-significant from zero to 6rh day and increase in browning was

recorded at 12d day of stomge. The highest increase in browning intensity was noted in

T" scores (1.92-1.34 = 0.58) followed by T1 and T3 with same difference in brorning

(0.55), whereas the lowest browning was recorded in Tr (0.36) followed by Tz (0.51)

during total storage time (24 days). The present finding was supported by the results of

Gofiy et al (2002) who observed that by using blend of lo% calcium la.t"'te,0.5o/o

cysteine and 2olo ascorbic acid at lower pH the darkening of pear's cut surface was
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reduced as compared to a control of treated with only distilled water for 4 days at 0.C.

However, after 4 days at 0.C undesirable pinkish-red pigments start to appear on the cut

surface of treated pear. Similarly Soliva-Fort\ny et al., 2OO2) claimed that their results

become more effective in delaying the shelf-life and maintaining the quality

characteristics of apple by teating with the combination of ascorbic acid and calcium

chloride solutions. Morcover it was observed tlat through minimal processing/fresh-cut

technology that tissue damaging resulted with breakdown of enzymatic cellular structure

along with their substrates which leads to vaious chemical and biochemical destructions

like browning, textural disturbance and with development of off-flavors (Varoquaux,

1991) characteristics. Futhemore through wounding of fruits rcspiration process

increases which results in decreasing the firmness of fruit tissues than uncut fruits (Rosen

and Kader, 1989). The ascorbic acid is being used in combination with different oryanic

acids and oalcium salts to stop eMymatic browning for increasing the fruit stability time

(Pizzocarc et ol., 1993).

The data elucidate in Table 4.9c indicated that the browning ofguava slices varied

significantly with respect to two different temperatures. The browning was found

significantly higher (1.51) in fresh-cut guava slices when stored at looc while

significantly lower (1.46) at the temperaturc of 5"C. It is evident from results that

browning of guava slices was higher at higher temperature than lower. Similarly, Pilizota

and Sapers (2004) found that mostly core broming in different treatments of ftesh-cut

apples varieties occurred at looc than other at 4oC.

The interaction between storage intervals and tempemturcs recorded siglificant

differences in browning (1.80) of guava slices (Table 4.9c) at looc temperature on 246

day of storage followed by the values of 1.73 on the same day but at 5oC whereas the

lowest browning 1.25 and 1.26 in guava slices were recorded at 5"C and lo'C

temperatures respectively on 0 day of storage interval which are non-significant to each

other. The work concerf,j,ed't]udela et al (2002) revealed that the browning mte in potatoes

decreased when treated with different concentrations of ascorbic acid while storing at

lower temperature. In anoiher study it was found (Amiot e/ d/., 1995) that browning on

cut surface of pears increased with the action of polyphenol oxidase (PPO) on phenolic

compounds along with giving them a cut. At looc a higher increase in browning intensity

(0.54) was reoorded than 5oC (0,48) during storage of24 days.

Hence it is concluded that combination of 2.7yo calcifi chloride and l.8o%

ascorbic presented better result in controlling the browning problem of guava slices for
longer time stomge.
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At 12 days

T"

T1

= Control

= 2.77o calcium chloride aDd 1.8yn ascorbic acid
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4,10 Colour

Ripening of fruits is a chamcter develops through losing theh green oolour

(Jacomino er a/., 2001; Basetto et al., 2005) for changing to their respective colour. The

statistical rcsult regarding L', a* and b* colour values of f.esh-cut guava slices

influenced by the combined ellect of selective concentmtions of firming and anti-

browning agents; heatments, storage intervals, guava varieties and tempemtures are

prcsented in Table 4.10a. The result indicated that chemical treatments and storage

intervals have significant (P < 0.01) effect on L*, a* and b* whereas varieties and

tempemtures showed non-significant result with respect to all ofthe colour characteristics

of fresh-cut gpava slices. However the interaction effect of chemical treahnents and

storage intervals ofL*, a* and b* characteristics ofcolour showed significant (p < 0.01)

effect with respect to colour of guava slices whereas other showed non-significant (p >

0.05) behaviour.

4.10,1 L* value

The result regarding L* values ofguava slices for different treatments are given in

Fig 4.10.14. lt is evident from the rcsults that featments of calcium chloride, calcrum

lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine have significantly affect on L* values of guava slices.

The bar graph indioates that the Tl was the only treatment which showed highest L*

values (6339.1) followed by T: and T: while the least values were obtained by To

(5425.6) followed by Tr. Similarly, Dharmabandu et al (2007) found significantly

decreasing hend in L* value in unffeated sample more rapidly at 8oC and observed higher

rate of increasing degree in browning of fruits during stomge whereas L* values remain

intact in calcium chloride (27o) treated fruits up to ?d day of stomge.

The interaction between chemical treatment and storage intervals regarding the L*

values (brightness) are prcsented in Fig 4.10,1b indicate the decreasing trend in all

heatments during storage, Tt was the treatment which showed slowest decreasing rate in

L* values during whole stomge intervals followed by T2 and T3, while the highest

decrease in L* values werc given to the T. followed by T+. The L* values for colour of

the guava slices increased vigorously up 6rh day of storage in Tl and start to decrease

from same stomge interval whereas other treatments showed decreasing trend throughout
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Table 4.10a Mean squares of colour (L*, a* and b* values) measurement of fresh-cut

guava with the efiect of different combinations of chemical heatments.

stomge days, vatieties and tempemtures

Source Df

Colour test

L a B

Treatment (T) 4
9009850** 2902.88** 368808**

Stomge (S) 4
31940000** 151957* * 8904100,N*

Vaiety (V) 1
2l.87ns 60.75ns 140.08ns

Temperature (t) l
982.83ns 50.43ns 151.23ns

TxS 16
377807** 181.31'.N* 86639.80**

TxV 4
0.05ns 0.09ns 0.89ns

Txt 4
10.67ns 0.72ns 0.31ns

SxV 4
0.04ns 0.16ns l.l lns

Sxt 4
35.76ns 3.22ns 3.26ns

1
1.47ns 0.75ns 0.96ns

TxSxV t6
0.l5ns 0.13ns 0.25ns

TxSxt 16
1.50ns 0,47ns 0.91ns

TxVxt 4
0.l3ns 0.34ns 0.27ns

SxVxt 1
0.42ns 1.23ns 0.2,1ns

TxSxVxt 16
0.12ns 0.15ns 0.17ns

Eror 200
52.97 52.40 75.86

Total 299

L* = Brightness
a* = -ve value indicate cree. colour
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6339.1

Fig 4.l0,la Effect of fiming and anti-browning agent,s blends on the colour (L*) of
fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments
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the storage peiod. Thommohaway et a/ (2007) found that L* value of fiesh-cut guava

peel was reduced in all treatments throughout the storage time but on 7s day of storage

L* value of chemically treated fresh-cut guava peel was observed significantly higher

than uncoated. Furthermore Campos-Vargas e/ a/ (2007) found that the difference ofl*
(lightness) values between lower concentrations of cysteine and control was not much

different during stomge. But when lhe concentrations of cysteine reached at 0.5olo or

exceed, then L* values start to rise as compare to the control during storage.

4.10.2 a* values

fie result regarding a+ values ofguava slices for different treatments are given in

Fig. 4.10.2a. It is evident from the results that treatments of calcium chloride, calcium

lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine have significant affect on a* values of guava slices.

The bar graph indicates that the lowest a* values is highlighted in T, treatment followed

by Tz, while the highest a* values was shown by To followed by T.r, which differ non-

significantly.

The interaction between chemical treatments and storage intervals rcgarding a*

values (-ve indicate green colour) are presented in Fig. 4.10.2b which indicate the

increasing trend in all treatrnent during storage. The lowest increasing rate values ofa*

is showed by Tr followed by T: and T: whereas the highest increasing mte ofa* values is

highlighted in line graph is by T" followed by Tr. The gaph is also showing that the

increasing rate in a* values ofTl and T2 is slower than other treatments up to 6ft day (-

17.00 values) (372.08 355.08) as compare to other storage inte als (-27.33, -30.42 and

-42.33) which might be due to the suitable combinations of chemical teatments against

increasing ofat values (indicate rapid ripening and ultimately their spoilage). wang et a/

(2007) indicated that browning in fresh-cut apple was increased on incrcasing the values

ofa*. Moreover, Basetto el a/ (2005) observed that with the use of I-MCP in guava fruit

the losing rate of $een colour (a*) was delayed. Moreover, Gomy e, a/ (2000) observed

that the pears which were stored at -loc under contolled environment (2o/o oz and 98%o

Nz) gave better shelfJife than stored at -loc in air during same dumtion. They also

observed that with the delaying of storage interval a* values inqeases in all the

heatrnents but with slower speed under controlled environment.

4.10.3 b* values

The result regarding b* values ofguava slices for different treatments are given in

Fig. 4.10.3a. lt is obvious from the results that treatments of calcium chloride, calcium

lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine significantly affect the bt values ofguava slices. The
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Fig 4.10.2a Effect of firming and anti-browning agent,s blends on the colour (a*) of
fresh-out guava slices by different treatments
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trig 4.10.3a Effect of firming and anti-browning agent,s

fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments
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bar graph indicates that highest b* values in T" followed by Tr and T:, while the lowest

change was found in Tr followed by Tu. Campos-Vargas ?/ a/ (2008) and Danyen er a/

(2008) found that the b* values decreased with increasing the concenhation of cysteine

fiom 0.125-0.5% and ascorbic acid from 0-2%. Moreover, Stover and Simmonds (19g7)

observed that pulp yellowness improve during ripening process due to the development of
carotenoids which is responsible for giving yellow colour to pulp.

The mean values of intemction between chemical treatment and storage intervals

showed highly significant difference in b* values of guava slices colour as presented in

Fig. 4.10.3b. The line gaph shows the increasing trend in all teatments throughout the

storage period, while Tl and T2 are dle treatment which showed the decrease in b* values

up to 6u day of storage while in other increasing trend throughout the storage interval.

The higher decreasing and slower increasing hend ofb, values are shown in Tr than T2 as

presented in figure. Moreover the highest increase in b* values were highlighted in T"

during whole stomge intervals followed by T.r and Tt. Similarly Dharmabandu e, a/

(2007) recorded minimum yellowness (b.) in calcium chloride (2%) throughout the

stomge as compare to the other treatments. Moreover Stover and Simmonds (1987)

obser,,Ted that yellowness (b* values) ofpulp in increased during ripening because ofthe

development of carotenoids which give the pulp its yellow colour. Furthermore it was

noted by Silva et al (1998) that b* values increase mjght be with the increase ofripenints

criteria in guava fruits.

Hence it is concluded that Tt (2.7% calcium chloride + 1.8% ascorbic acid)

treatrnent performed best result in extending the all colour properties of fresh-cut guava

slices lor longer time than other lreaments.

4.11 Weight loss

By decreasing the turgor and crispness of fresh-cut fruits, the weight loss start to

incrcase and thus firmness ofsuch fruit reduced due to absence ofcuticle and exposure of

intemal tissues (Beaulieu and Gomy,2002). This problem could be happen through

increasing the transpiration with the reduction of relative humidity concentrations (Mir

and Beaudry, 2004) and through ruporing ofprimary cell wall (Toivonen and Brummell,

2008). The statistical result regarding weight loss fresh-cut guava slices influenced by

different chemical treatments, storage inte als, varieties and temperatures are presented

in Table 4.lla. The result indicated that chemical treatments, stomge intervals and

temperatures showed significant (P < 0.01) effect in the weight loss of guava slices
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whereas intemction between varieties showed non-significant (p > 0.05) result. The

interactive effect of treatments x stomge intervals, teatments x tempeEtures, storage

intervals x temperatures and intemction between three characters of taeatments x stoBge

interyals x tempemtures was found also to be significant (p < 0.01) result with respect to

weight loss of guava slices whercas other interactions remained non-significant (p >

0.05).

The result conceming weight loss (%age) of fresh-cut guava slices for different

teatments are given in Table 4. 11b. lt is evident from the results that fieatment of
calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine has significant (P < 0.01)

effect on the weight loss of guava slices. The lowest weight loss (5.28%0) was recorded

for T1 (2.7o/o calcitm chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) followed by 7.15o/. ofTz (2.7%

calcium chloride and 0.8% cysteine) whereas the highest weight loss (10.68%) was found

in T" (control) followed by the Ta (3.6% calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine) with 9.68%

reduced weight. The results obtained in the current study are in line with the findings of

Bhattarai and Gautam (2006) who found that the minimum weight loss was noted in

tomatoes while treating with calcium chloride than simply washing with water. They also

cEune to know ftom their research work that calcium is an important unit of middle

lamellae and may act as strengthening agent for fruits through strengthening it during

ripening. Therefore with the addition of calcium chloride softening was delayed which

ultimately become helpful in minimizing the chance of increasing weight loss. Moreover

Basefto e, a/ (2005) also found that with the use of some chemicals (I-MCP), the

respimtion mte in especially climacteric fruits (Oetiker and Yang, 1995; Saltveit, 1999)

reduces. This is helpful in minimizing the chance ofweight loss from fruits.

The weight loss of slices varied significantly with respect to storage intervals

(Table 4. I 1b). No weight loss (0%) was recorded on 0 day of storage followed by 3.02%

loss was noted on 6s day of storage while significantly higler weight loss (20.9770) was

noted at 24s day of storage. lt is evident from results that weight loss of guava slices

increases with the passage of storage intervals. The findings of present study is correlated

with results of Bhattarai and Gautam (2006) in tomatoes, Basetto e, d/ (2005) in guava

fruits, who observed that the weight loss inoeases due to longer stomge period.

The interactive effect of treatments and stomge intervals was found to be

signifioant (Table 4.11b). It is obs€rved that at 0 day of stoftge no weight loss was

recorded while significantly lower loss was recorded inTt (2.7% calcium chloride and

1.8o% ascorbic acid) and T, (2.7% calcium chloride + 0.802 cysteine) treatrnents with
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Table 4,1la Mean squares of weight loss (7o) of fresh-cut guava with the effect of

diflerent combinations of chemical treatments, stomge days, varieties and

temperattrles

Source df Weisht loss

Treatment (T) 4
2',78.37**

Storage (S) 4
4170.38',r'

Variety (V) I
0.3333ns

Temperature (t) 1
200.7370**

TxS 16
31.1 156*',i

TxV ,t
0.0004ns

Txt 4 s.9768**
SxV 4

0.0253ns

Sxt 4 29.8602**

Vxt I
0.0005ns

TxSxV t6 0.0002ns

TxSxt 16
2.1855**

TxVxt 4
0.0001ns

SxVxt 1
0.0002ns

TxSxVxt t6 0-0001ns

Error 200
0.1498

Iotal 299
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Table 4.llb Effect of firming and antibrowning agent's blends on the weight loss (0/o)

of fresh-cut guava slices by different heatments and storage days

TreatmeDts Storage (DaYs)

0 6 12 18 24 Mean

To 0.00 r 4.63 rn 8.21j 15.38 e 25.21 a 10.68 a

T1 0.001 1.46q 3.040 6.88k 15.00f 5.28e

"12 0.00 r 2.11 p 4.88 m 9.25 i 19.46 d 7.15 d

T3 0.001 3.040 6.461 ll.08h 21.96c 8.51c

T4 0.00 r 3.19 n 7.88 i 13.54 e 23.20 b 9.68 b

Mean 0.00 e 3.02 d 6.09c 11.23 b 20.97 
^

Different letlers in lhe same column show the m€ans significantlv diff€rent (P : 0.05)

Table 4.11c Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the weight loss (%)

of fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments and temperatures

Trealments Tempemtures

50c 100c
To 9.6 c 11.77 a

T1 4.9 i 5.65 h

'12 6.55 g 7.15 f
T3 7.85 f 9.17 d

"14 8.68 e 10.68 b

Mean 7.52 b 9.21 ,

Different letteN in the same column show the means siSnificmdv different (P :0.05)

Tr = 2.7y. calcium chloride ard t.8% ascorbic acid

T2 = 2.7yo calcium chloride ard 0.8% cylteiDe

T! = 3.6"/0 talciuD laclat€ and 1 8% ascorbic acid

Ta = 3.6% c{lcium laclate !trd 0.87. cysteire

t02



weight loss of 1.46 and 2.17 respectively, whereas significantly highest weight loss

(25.21%) was observed in To (Control)) on 24s day followed by 23 20% fot Ta (3 67Vo

calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine) on the same day of storage. The lower decrease in

weight guava fruit was also observed by M^haian et a/ (2011) on treating guava with

calcium chloride than treated with galic acid and untreated treatment through inhibiting

the production of ethylene gas, involve in ripening of fiuits. Moreover Pila el al (2010)

declared that the weight loss in bmato liuit increased progressively during their storage

and continue till the fruit attains fully ripened. They were able to reduce the weight loss in

tomato fruit during storage by giving different chemical treatment of gibberelic acid,

calcium chloide and salicylic acid separately in different concentmtions. However from

the result they concluded that the tomatoes got maximum storage life with minimum

weight loss as treated with different concentrations of calcium chloide followed by

gibberelic acid and salicylic acid.

The data elucidate in Table 4.11c indicated that the weight loss in guava slices

varied signifioantly with respect to two differcnt temperatures. Significantly lower

(7.52%) weight loss was recorded at the tempemture of 5oC irrespective to tleatments

whereas at looc tempe@turc, higher (9.2170) weight loss was found in fiesh-cut guava

slices. Duriagan el ll/ (2005) also observed that in long storage intervals the weight loss

become variable at dillerent temperature. Moreover packed fresh guavas did not show

any prominent loss during first 24hrs but relatively little weight loss (ll7o) was shown

during whole storage study.

The intemctive effect of treatrnents and temperatures was also found to be

significant with respect to weight loss of guava slices (Table 4 l lc) which revealed that

the weight loss was sigrificantly lower at 5"C (4,9%) Md l|C (5.65%) in the treatment

ofTr (2.7olo calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) followed by 6.55% and 7.75% for

Tz (2.7yo calcillln chloride and 0.8o% cysteine) treatment at the tempemtures of 5oC and

l0oc respectively, whereas the highest weight loss (l1.777o) was recorded at 10oC

temperature for untteated treatment (control) followed by 10.68% of weight loss for Ta

(3.6% calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine) at s.ure temperature. Similarly, on treating

guava (wongs-Aree and Srilaong, 2006) with different concentEtions of calcium

chloride, the weight loss was 7% up to 9d day ofstorage. Hence the loss was not as much

to cause skin shriveling (Wongs-Aree e, a/., 2004) which might be due to slow processes

of respiration at refrigeration temperaturc than envirorunental. Moreover, Pereim el a1

(2004) revealed that with the use of MAP in PET containers, weight loss was reduced
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when storing at lower temperaturcs at 5oC. This might be happen iffruits and vegetables

have to be packed under modified atmosphere, aiming to give preservative effect in

extending shelf-life through decreasing the metabolic processes linked with respimtion,

ripening and the death of such products. Low oxygen levels and/or elevated carbon

dioxide levels in the storage atnospherc may inhibit theh respiration, delaying ripening

and prcmoting shelf-life extension (Rozen and Kader, 1989; Artes e, a/., t999; Hong and

Cross, 2001i Cil et a1,,2002). These results demonstrated that the stiff PET packages

werc necessary to avoid product weight loss, supporting the moisture barrier

characteristic (Jenkins and Haringlon, 1991).

The interactive effect of storage inie als and tempemtures was found to be

significant with respect to weight loss of guava slices (Table 4.1ld). The results exposed

that no weight loss was recorded at 0 day of storage at both tempemtures 5oC and 10oC

while 2.62010 of lower weight loss was observed on 6th day of storage at 5"C followed by

3.42yo ol 'rrcight loss at l0oc, whereas significantly higher weight loss (22.52%) was

recorded on 24s day at lo'C followed by 19.42olo at 5oC on same day of storage interval.

Similar trend on increasing the weight loss was observed by Sammi and Masud (2007) in

tomatoes while heating with differcnt chemicals including calcium chlo de.

The interactive effect among treatments, stomge inteflals and temperatures were

found to be significant with respect to weight loss of guava slices (Fig 4.11a)- The

glaphical presentation indicated no weight loss on 0 day of storage in any treatment and

at any oftempemtures whereas on 6dr day ofstomge, Tr (2.702 calcium chloride and l -8%

ascorbic acid) showed lower weight loss (1.25olo) at 5"C than looc (1.66%) temperatures

but remain non-significant to each other. However, significantly higher weighi loss

(26.8370) was recorded in unteated guava slices on 24n day of storage at looc

temperature followed by 25.33% inTt (3.6To calcium lactate and 0.802 cysteine) at same

storage interval and temperature. Thommohaway e, d/ (2007) observed that the weight

loss ofuncoated and chitosan coated fresh-cut guava increased thloughout storage and no

significant dillerences in weight loss was found between uncoated and coated until 56

days of storage. Whereas at 7d days of storage, weight losses of chitosan coated guava

sections become lower at 4oC temperafure than conhol treatment. Similarly, Dong er a/.

(2004) showerl that the weight loss in Litchi fruit become less as heated with 3%

chitosan. Moreover Mahmud €, .7/ (2008) demonstrated that pressure infiltration of

calcium chloride (2%) was optimal for maintaining the texture of Colden Delicious

apples during 6 months storage (Abbott e, 4/, 2008), especially by maintaining fruit
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Table 4,11d Effect of firming and anti-browning agent,s blends on the weight loss (%)

of fresh-cut guava slices by differcnt stomge days and tempemtures

Storage
(Davo

Temperatures

10,c
0i

3.42 e

6.77 e

12.32 c

Fig 4.1Ia Effect offirming and anti-browning agent's blends on the weight loss (%)

of fresh-cut guava slices by diflerent treatments, stomge days and

tempeaatures

0

6

t2

18

24

5"C
0i

2.62 h

5.42 f
10.13 d

t9.42 b

26.83
trr;l

-.FT1

-.Ef2

-,-T3

XT4,

x

e15
P

= 10

333
2.75

1.66

5C t0c10c 5c

6

SloEge (Drys) and tempentules

Effect of fiming and .nti-browning agentl blends on weight lo3s by different
tealrnenlB, ato6g6 days and tempelafures
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water relations while reduoing the risk ofsuch injuries which could be allected by the use

higher salts concentations (Saftner el a/., 2008). Lester and Grusak (1999) have also

found that by applying calcium, the integrity ofmembrane remained effective with lower

losses of proteins and phospholipids along with reduced ion leakage which could be

accountable for the lesser weight loss observed in calcium heated pluns. Furthemore

Sammi and Masud (2007) neated tomatoes with calcium chloride and boric acid but their

resuts were not befter than the featment containing calcium chloride along with

potassium permanganate and boric acid in minimizing the weight loss which is

significantly lower than that of unteated tomatoes. Anon (2004) found that reduction of

weight lose in control treatment is due to the uncontrolled ripening by increasing the

production of ethylene gas during ripening process. Similarly in another study it was

observed that packaging mate al could become better barier for reducing the weight lose

form ftuits by saving from envircnmental actions and through reducing transpiration

process which ultimately become helpful in minimizing the rate of water loss (Wills et

al, 1981; Thompson, 1994; Roth, 1999).

Hence it is concluded that pe ormance ofTt (2.7%o calcium chloride + 1.8%

ascorbic acid) treatment was better in extending the shelf-life of guava slices by

mjnimizing the rapid weight loss during storage days.

4.12 pH

Lower pH could play a role in rcduction of respiration and pening process in

fruits and vegetables which ultimately become helpful in delaying their shelf-life for

longer time (Beaulieu and Gomy, 2002; Kittur e, a/., 2001; Olivas and Barbosa-Canovas,

2005). The statistical result regarding to pH ol fresh-cut guava slices influenced by

different chemicat treatments, stomge intervals, varieties and temPeratures and are

presented in Table 4.12a. The result indicated that chemical treatments, st'orage intervals

and varieties showed sigdficant (P < 0.01) effect whereas temperatures showed non-

significant (P > 0.05) behaviour on the pH of glava slices. The intemctive effect of

chemical featments and storage intewals, treatments and varieties along with storage and

varieties showed siglificant (P < 0.01) result whereas rcmaining interactions showed non-

significant (? > 0.05) effect on the pH of fresh-cut guava slices.

The result regarding pH of Snava slices for different treatment and storage

intervals are given in Table 4.12b. It is evident from the results that treatments ofcalcium
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Table 4.12a Mean squares of pH of fresh-cut guava with the effect of different

combinations of chemical trcatments, storage days, varieties and

temperatutes

Source df pII
Trcatment (T) 4

0.19148**
Storage (S) 4

0.31211**

Variety (V) 1
0.01683**

Temperature (t) 1
0.000238ns

TxS 16
0.004**

TxV 4
0.00256i"i

Txt 4
0.000139ns

SxV 4 0.00127*'t

Sxt 4 0.000094ns

l
0.000004ns

TxSxV l6 0.000099ns

TxSxt 16
0.000044ns

TxVxt 4
0.000003ns

SxVxt 4
0.000003ns

TxSxVxt l6
0.000003ns

Error 200
0.0001

Iotal 299
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chloride, calciurn lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine have significant effect on the pH of
guava slices. The lower pH (3.85) was recorded in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and l.golo

ascorbic acid) followed by T: (3.6% calciuo iactate and L8% ascorbic acid) and.Tze.1%

calcium chloride and 0.8% cysteine) with pH of 3.91 and 3.90 respectively whereas the

higher pH (4.00) was found in untreated treatment (control) followed by 3,95 iiTq (3.6yo

calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine). Similarly, in fresh-cut banana (Bico et a/., 2009) the

pH remained lowest ofthose treatments which were treated with the combined solution of
calcium chloride, ascorbic acid along with cysteine. Moreover, Bhattarai and Bautam,

(2006) found that pH in tomato was decreased with the incrcase of calcium chloride

concentration.

The pH ofguava slices varied significantly with rcspect to storage intervals (Table

4.12b). The lower pH (3.89) was found in fteshly treated guava on 0 day of storage

whereas the 4.03 ofpH was recorded in spoiled guava slices on 24s day of storage. It is

evident from results that pH of guava slices was increased with the passage of storage

intervals. The increase in pH result due to ripening process which takes place rapidly in

especially climacteric (Oetiker and Yang, 1995; Saltveit, 1999) fruits after their

harvesting. Increasing in pH during different stomge intervals was also found in differcnt

fruits like guava (Somes et a1.,2007), ftesh-cut banana (Bico e, a/., 2009), fresh-cut apple

(Wang et al., 2007), fresh-cut pear (Dong et al., 2000) and in few other fruits (Tores er

al., 2009).

The interaction between teatments and storage intervals showed highly

significant result with respect to pH of fresh-cut guava slices (Table 4.12b). The lowest

pH (3.73) was recorded in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and l.8olo ascorbic acid) at 6m day

followed by 3.81 for T: (3.6% calcium lactate and l.8olo asco$ic acid) and 3.83 for T:

(2.7yo calcium chloride and 0.8% cysteine) on the same day of storage interval. The

decreasing of pH in guava slices was found in all of the treatments except conhol

(untreated treatment) up to 66 day of storage might be due to the effect of chemical

treatments through delaying the rcspimtion process in guava fruit for some time (Hui,

2004). Similarly, Lima e/ a/ (2010) found that the pH of minimally prccessed guava fruit

decrcase from 3.85-3.65 and remained lower up to 6s day (3.80), while packed in

polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and polysryrene tmys wrapped in pol,ryinyl chloride

film (PS-PVC). Thereforc the increasing tlend in pH ofTl (3.82), T: (3.89), T: (3.90) and

Ta (3.94) was recorded at l2d day of srorage. However the highest pH (4.11) of guava

slices was recorded in To (control) at 24rh day followed by Ta (3.60% calcium lactate and
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Table 4.12b Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the pH of fresh-cut

guava slices by different treatments and storage days

Storage (Days)

612 18
3.95 h 3.99 f 4.03 c

3.73 t 3.82 r 3.90 I

3.83r 3.901 3.93:

3.81s 3.89 m 3.93j

3.87 o 3.94 i 3.98 f
3.83 e 3.91 c 3.95 b

Difttrent letters in lhe sme column show the means sisnificantly differ€nl (p:0.05)

T.ble 4.12c Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the pH offresh-cut

guava slices by differcnl treatments and vaieties

Treatments

To

TI

T2

T3

"r4

Mean

0
3.94 i

3.85 q

3.89 m

3.88 n

3.9t k

3.89 d

21
4.ll a

3.96 g

4.01 e

4.02 d

4.06 b

4.03 a

Mealr
4.00 a

3.85 e

3.91 c

3.90 d

3.95 b

Different l€tters in lhe same column show the means significantly different (P :0.05)

Table 4.12d Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the pH of fresh-cut

guava slices by different stomge days and varieties

Treatments

To

T1

T2

T3

T4

Mean

G
3.98 b

3.84 h

3.90 f
3.90 f
3.94 d

3.91 b

Varieties

Varielies

s
4.02 a

3.85 g

3.91e

3.91e

3.96 c

3.93 a

Storage
(Days)

0

6

12

18

24

G
3.88 g

3.83 i

3.90 f
3.94 g

4.01b

s
3.90 f
3.84 h

3.91 e

3.96 c

4.04 a

Diffcrcnt lcttcre inthe same column show lhe means significa.lly difterenl (P : 0.05)
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0.8% cysteine) with pH of 4.06 on same day of storage. Similarly Tarig et al (2001)

observed that pH in untreated citrus fruits incrcased as compare to the trcatment storcd at

controlled atnosphere envircments. Moreover, Khan et al (2007) declared that

maximum decreased in pH was found in persimmon which was packed in differcnt

packing materials as compared to the unpacked. Decreasing of persimmon pH might be

due to providing free space for environmental gases which a.e responsible for

accelerating the respiration process. Furthermore these results corelate with the study of
Hussain eral (2004) who found negligible diflerence in pH for fruits during storage.

The study showed highly significant difference in pH of f.esh-cut guava slices

with respect to its two differcnt guava varieties (Gola and Surahi). It was recorded that pH

of Gola variety remained significantly lower (3.91) than Surahi variety (3.93) as

presented in Table 4.12c.

The interaction between ffeatments and varieties was found only significant with

respect to pH of fresh+ut guava slices as presented in Table 4.t2c. The lowest pH was

recorded in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and l.8olo ascorbic acid) teatment at Gola variety

(3.84) followed by pH (3.85) of Sulahi variety in same treatment whereas the highest pH

(4.02) was recorded in Sulahi variefy at in unheated guava slices (To).

Table 4.12d rcprcsents the interaction of pH in between storage intervals and

va eties. The lowest pH (3.83) was recorded in Gola and SuBhi varieties non-

significantly at 6th day of storage followed by 3.88 pH in Gola and 3.90 in Surahi variety

at 0 day of storage interval whereas highest pH (4.04) was found in Surahi variety at 24d

day of storage followed by 4.01 pH in Gola variety at the same stoEge period. The table

of storage interval and guava varieties represents that pH of both of the guava varieties

decrcase up to 6s day and increasing hend in pH was rccorded from l2d day of storage

while the pH of Surahi variety remained significantly higher throughout the storage

period than Gola variety. On estimating the pH of guava fruit (Vazquez-Ochoa and

Colinas-Leon, 1990) at three stages of its maturity level it was found that the pH of guava

was increased (3.5 - 3.8 pH) from l"tto 3d stage of maturity. That might be happen due

to the changing of some biological reaotions involved in fruit ripening depending up on

rhe pH oIguara fruit during maruriq shge.

Hence it is concluded that Tt (2,7To calcium chloride + l.8olo ascorbic acid)

treatment performed overall best result especially ofGola variety in controlling the rising

rate ofpH in fresh-cut guava slices for longer time than other treatments.
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4.13 Titerable acidity (TA)

Generally it is found that with the of increase pH acidity decreased in fruits and

vegetables during storage period. Bhattacharya (2004) stated that the acidity is often used

as an indicator of maturity, as acid decreases on ripening of fruit. This was expected by

the utilization of organic acids like malic acid and citric acid as subsftates for the

enzymatic reactions in respiration process which results in decreasing acidity of fruit
(Mattoo et al., 1975; Salunlde and Desai, 1984; Wiley, 1994). The statistical result

regarding acidity of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by different chemical treatments,

storage interyals, varieties and temperaturcs arc presented in Table 4.13a. The result

indicated that chemical heatments, storage intervals, and va eties showed significant (p <

0.01) effect whereas temperature showed non-significant (P > 0.05) result on the aciditJ,

of guava slices. The interactive effect of treatments and storage intervals along with the

intemction between stomge intervals and vadeties temperatures showed significant (p <

0.01) results with respect to acidity of fiesh-cut guava slic€s whereas other interactions

showed non-significant (P > 0.05) results.

The result regarding acidity (%) ofguava slices for differcnt teatment and storage

intervals are given in Table 4.l3b. It is evident fiom the results that tteatments ofcalcium

chloride, calcium laotate, ascorbic acid and cysteine have significant effect on the acidity

of guava slices. The highest acidity (0.488ol.) was recorded in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride

and 1.87o ascorbic acid) followed by the T2 (0.453%) (2.7yo calctum chloride and 0.8o%

cysteine) and Tt (0.456%) (3.6% calcium lactate dI,d l.2o/o ascorbic acid) which differ

non-significantly, whereas the lowest acidity (0.414%) was observed for guava slices

which werc untreated followed by 0.434% in Ta (3.6010 calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine)

treatment. The results obtained in the present current study are in line with the findings of

Tariq e, a/ (2001) who compared two environments for the storage of Citrus fruits. They

obsefted that controlled atmosphere (CA) storage combinations were better in decreasing

acidiq? with lower speed than normal air conditions due to higher respiration rate.

Moreover, Somes e, a/ (2007) found that titerable acidity was increased in the immature

and intemediate mafurity stages while decreased during last maturity stage because the

fruit start to become sweeter. Rise oftiterable acidity during storage is actlally increasing

dre concentration of acid concentrations especially citric acid and malic acid or by the

addition ofany organic acid. But very soon acidity starts to decrease due to reduction the

concentration ofcitric acid ftom the fruits.
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Table,l.13a Mean squares of titerable acidity of fresh-cut guava with the effect of
different combinations ofchemical treatments, storage days, varieties and

temperaturcs

Source df Acidity
Treatment (T) 4

0.04565**
Stomge (S) 4

0.24716**
Variety (V) 1

0.233s2**
Temperature (t) I

0.000363ns
TxS t6

0.000682**
TxV 4

0.000093ns
Txt 4

0.000108ns
SxV 4

0.0023+*
Sxt 4

0.000153ns
1

0.000003ns
TxSxV l6

0.0000375ns
TxSxt l6

0.000048ns
TxVxt 4

0.000003ns
SxVxt 4

0.000003ns
TxSxVxt l6

0.000003ns
Error 200

0.0001

Iotal 299
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The acidity of slices varied significantly with respect to stomge intervals (Table

4.13b). The highest acidity (0.500%) was recorded in freshly treated guava slices at 0 day

while lowest acidity (0.35470) was found at 24d day of sorage interval. Similarly the

decrease in titemble acidity (% in terms of cihic acid) was found by Sammi and Masud

(2007). This decrease in acidity might be happen due to the increase of respiration and

ripening process in fruits as the stomge proceeds. Moreover, from the study ofBico e/ a/

(2009) it was recorded that acidity in treated banana reduces with lower speed as comparc

to the untreated.

The interactive effect of treatments and stomge interuals was found to be

significant (Table 4.13b). The higher acidity (0.555%) in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and

l.8o% ascorbic acid) teatment was recorded at 6d day ofstorage followed by 0.530% and

0.52002 the same treatrnent at zero and l2d day respectively. The lowest acidity (0.325%)

was recorded in To (Control) followed by the 0.340% in Ta (3,6% CaCl, and 0.8%

cysteine), 0.352% ia Tt (3.6Yo CaClz and 1.87o asco$ic acid) at 24t of storage. The

decreasing trend in acidity content was found in all the heatment during stomge of 24

days.

In a previous study, Sammi and Masud (2007) found in their study that the acidity

increased in tomatoes teated with calcium chloride along with other ohemical additives

up to one week and then start to decrcase. Similarly, an increasing trend in acidity of
guava fiuit was observed by Basetto et a/ (2005) through treating with 900 nl l-l of 1-

MCP (l-Methycyclopropene), probably due to the delay in ripening and respimtion

prccesses. A increase in acidity ofguava slices was found for Tt, T2 and T3 up to 66 day

of storage whereas decrease in acidity was only observed in T" up to same stomge

interval, afterwards a progressive decrease was noted in all treatments, The findings of

present work is also correlate with the research wo* ofFan e/ a/ (2000, 2002) who also

observed that lower acidity loss occur during storage in pears and plums while treating

with I-MCP as compare to the conhol treating in which acidity rcduced with rapid speed

thoughout the storage period with each ripening stage. Morcover, Wills e, a/ (1981)

observed that after conffol reatment during pink-rcd ripening stage oftomato fruit, PS3

showed the highest acidity contents. The reason is that with the use of KMnO.r an increase

in production of Co2 concentration takes place and thus ethylene start to degade into

water and carbon dioxide through the action of potassium permenganate. This carbon

dioxide accumulated in the fruit tissue and after dissolving fomed carbonic acid, causing

acidosis (Canillo e, ll/. 1995).
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Table 4.13b Effect of fiming and anti-browning agent's blends on the titerable acidity

(%o) offresh-cut guava slices by different treatmenls and storage days

Treatments Storage (Days)

0 6 12 18 24 Meatr
To 0.470 h 0.455 i 0.435 k 0.385 n 0.325 r 0.414 d

T1 0.530 b 0.555 a 0.520 c 0.445j 0.390 mn 0.488 a

'12 0.500 f 0.505 ef 0.475 h 0.4201 0.365 o 0.453 b

T3 0.510de 0.515cd 0.485s 0.4201 0.352p 0.456 b

"14 0.490 g 0.490 g 0.455 i 0.395 mj 0.340 q 0.434 c

Mean 0.500 b 0.504 a 0.474 c 0.113 d 0.354 e

Differ€ni letters in th€ same column show th€ m€ans significantly dift€rent (P :0.05)

Tr = 2.7v. crlclum cbloride and t.8% sscorbic rcid
T, = 2.7v. crlcium chlorid. atrd 0.8% cystein€

T3 = 3.6% calcium lactrte and r.E% tscorbic acid

T. = 3.6% cslcium lactate aDd 0.8% cyst€ine

Table 4.13c Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the titerable acidity

(o/o) of fresh-cut guava slices by different storage days and varieties

Storsge Varieties
@aYO

GS
0 0.520 b 0.480 d

6 0.530 a 0.478 d

12 0.500 c 0.448 e

18 0.444 e 0 382 g

24 0.391 f 0.318 h

Mean 0,477 ^ 0.421 b

Different letlers in th€ same column show the means significanrly dilTerent (P S 0.05)
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The study showed that significant acidity in fresh-cut guava slices with respect to

its two ofthe varieties (Gola and Surahi) as presented in Table 4.13c. The acidity ofcola

variety (0.4770lo) was found higher than Surahi eaiery (0.421yo).

The interactive effect of stomge intervals and varieties was found to be significant

(Table 4.13c). The highest acidify was found in Gola variety (0.430olo) at 6t day followed

by 0.520% of acidity in same variety at 0 day of storage whereas the lowest acidity was

recorded in Surahi va ety (0.478y.) at 6s day followed by 0.480% at 0 day of storage

non-significantly. The increase in acidiry ofguava slices was found in both va eties up io

6n day of storage but significantly higher in Gola variety than Surahi. However it is also

observed from table that the acidiry sta( to decrease from 126 day of storage in both

varieties. However the lowest acidity (0.318o/o) was found in Surahi variety at 24d day

followed by 0.391% in Gola variety at same day of storage.

Hence it is concluded that'\ (2.7o/o colafum chloride + 1.8% ascorbic acid)

treatrnent perfomed overall best result especially of Gola variety in controlling in

decreasing the mte of acidity in fresh-cut guava slices for longer time than other

treatments.

4.14 Total soluble solids

Total soluble solids (TSS) increase in guava varieties with decrease in flesh

firmness (Bashir et a/., 2003) during stonge. Moreover it was observed that increase in

TSS results decrease of moisture content from fruits due to tapid respiration process

(Minessy et a/., 1984; Abu-Goukh and Abu-Sara, 1993; lbrahim e, a/., 1994). ln present

expe ment selective concentrations of calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid

and cysteine were used in different combinations against reducing the respiration plocess

which might be become the reason of increasing total soluble solid (TSS) contents in

fresh-cut guava during storage. The statistical result regarding TSS of ftesh-cut guava

slices influenced by different ohemical treatments, stomge intewals, varieties and

temperatures are presented in Table 4.14a. The statistical rcsult regards chemical

feahnents, storage intervals, varieties and tempemtures showed siglificant (P < 0.01)

effect on the TSS of guava slices. The intemctive effect of treatments and storage

intervals, stomge and tempemtures were found significant (P < 0.01) while storage

interval x va ety along with interaction between three characters like treatment x storage

x temperature showed (P > 0.01) significant rcsult with respect to TSS of guava slices

whereas other showed non-significant (P > 0.05) results.
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Table 4.14a Mean squarcs of TSS of fiesh-cut guava with the effect of different

combinations of chemical treatments, storage days, varieties and

tempemtures

Source df TSS

Treatment (T) 4
7.657+*

Storage (S) 4
200.245**

Variety (V) I
5.333',r"i

Temperature (t) I
28.213**

TxS 16
1.011i"i

TxV 4
0.006ns

Txt 4
0.074ns

SxV 4
0.19*

Sxt 4 6.2s3**
I

0.003ns

TxSxV 16 0.0l9ns
TxSxt 16 0.t24*
TxVxt 4 0.00lns
SxVxt 4

0.018ns

TxSxVxt 16
0.005ns

Eror 200

Iotal 299
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The result regarding TSS (Brix) of guava slices for different teatment and storage

intervals are given in Table 4.14b. It is evident from dte results that treatrnent ofcalcium

chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine are highly significantly with respect

to TSS of guava slices. The highest TSS means of means (8.93oB) was recorded in

unheated treatments followed by 8.82"8 of T,r (3.6% calcium lactate and 0.870 cysteine)

whereas the lowest TSS (8.07'B) was recorded for guava slices which were teated with

the combination of 2.7yo calcirn chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid of Tr treatment

followed by 8.33'8 of Tz (2.7yo calcturt chloride and 0.8% cysteine). However similar

rcsults were observed by Karishna and Babu (2002) and found that while using different

concentations of calcium chloride, 2.502 gave better result in maintaining TSS contents

ofguava fruit for longer time than other heatments. Moreover Sing and Pal (2008) found

less change in TSS contents in guava fruit as stored in controlled atmosphere condition

than control.

The TSS of slices varied significantly with respect to storage intervals. The TSS

was found significantly higher (l 1.0loB) in guava slices at 246 day whereas quite lower

means ofmeans (6.3708) was rccorded on 0 day ofstorage interval as presented in Table

4.14b. lt is evident from results that TSS of guava slices inoreased when rccorded as a

function of storage intervals. Similarly Rathore er .l/ (2007) observed that TSS of mango

fiuit increase with the delaying of stomge intervals. Similarly Jan et al (2012) also

observed that duing storage the brix ofapple increased when harv€sted at their different

stages of maturity levels. Moreover SoBes el a/ (2007) found that as the guava fruit

maturcs from its immature stage the TSS contents increased

The interaction between chemical treatment and storage intervals showed highly

significant difference in TSS of guava slices (Table 4.14b). The highest TSS (11.75oB)

was obseryed in guava slices for To (control) at 24 day followed by 1l.42oB fot TaQ.6yo

calcium lactate and 0.80/0 cysteine) on the same day of storage whercas lowest (6.1708)

brix was also observed in unheated treatments on 0 day followed by 6.42o8 ofall treated

treatments like Tr, T2, T3 and T4 on the same day of storage interval which remain non-

significant to each other. Through the study of Pila e, a/ (2010) found that lower Tss

values in treated tomatoes with calcium chloride, Gibberellic acid (GA) and Salicylic acid

(SA) than control heatment du ng the study of l0 days of storage life study. They also

observed that the treatment of calcium chloride reduce the rate of total soluble solids in

tomato fruits were minimized through retarding the ripening and rcspiration proc€sses.

Moreover in another study (Rohani e, al, 1997) it was found that through lowering
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Table 4.14b Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the TSS (%) of

ftesh-cut guava slices by different treatments and storage days

Treatmetrts Storage (DaYs)

0 6 12 18 24 Mean

To 6.17q 7.791 8.67hi 1029e ll75a 8'93 a

T1 6.42p 7.17o 7.711 8.83h 1021 e 8'0? e

"12 6.42p 7.33 no 8.00 k 9'29 e 10 58 d 8'33 d

T3 6.42p 7.50mn 8.33j 983f I1 13c 8'64 c

"14 6.42p 7.631m S.50 ij 10 13 e 1l'42b 8'82 b

Mean 6.31 e 7.48d 8.24 c 9.68b 11'01a

Differcnt letteN in lhe s{me column show the means sisnificantlv diff€rent (P < 0 05)

Tr = 2.7y. calcium chlorid€ and l.Ey" ascorbic acid

Ti = 2.7% calcirm chloride rnd 0.E% cvsteine

T, = 3.670 calcium lsctate ind 1.8% rscorbic tcid

Ta = 3.6y. calcium lactlte strd 0.Eyo cyst€in€

Table 4.14c Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the TSS (%) of

fresh-cut guava slices by differcnt stonge days and vaieties

Storage
(Days)

GS
0 6.60 i 6.t3 i
6 7.609 137h

12 8.35e 813f

18 9.78 c 9'57 d

24 ll.l2 a 10 92b

Mean 8.69 a 8'42 b

Different l€tters in ihe saDre column show th€ means siSnificandv dilTerent (P S 0 05)

Varieties
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respiration process, increasing rate of fruit TSS could be reduce through reducing the

breakdom of carbohydrates into sugars.

The study also showed that TSS in fresh-cut guava slices with respect to two of

the varieties (Gola and Surahi) is also significant to each other. The TSS in Gola variety

was found significantly higher (8.69"8) than Surahi (8.42oB) on different stomge

intervals as presented in Table 4.14c, It is evident from the results that the TSS in

different guava varieties was different when recorded as a function of storage interval.

Similarly Adrees et al (2010) found different TSS contents in va ous guava varieties

whereas their study also found that TSS contents Gola variety little higher than Sumhi.

Moreover Othman and Mbogo (2009) found different TSS contents in different mango

varieties at different timings ofa season (early, mid and late).

The intemction between storage and varieties showed significant difference in

TSS of glava slices (Table 4.14c). The higher TSS (11.12"8) in Gola variety was

recorded at 24rh day as comparc to the Sumhi (10.92oB) at the same day of storage

interval. The TSS in both varieties increased with passage of time and lowest TSS

(6.13'B) was recorded in Surahi followed by Gola (6.60"8) at 0 day of storage. Similarly

Ali e, a/ (2004) found that the TSS contents was increased in different apple varieties like

Kalakulu (15.40 - 17.30y0, Golden Delicious (15.25-16.20vo), Mashhadi (14.60

16.30%), King Amri (14.46 - 16.80%) and in Amri (13.15 15.85%0) during two weeks

of stomge period at ambient temperature (25"C). Moreover Othman and Mbogo (2009)

found that the TSS contents in three different mango varieties were increased as the

storage time enhanced.

The data in Table 4.14d elucidate that the TSS ofguava slices varied significantly

with respect to two different tempemtures, The TSS was found significantly higher

(8.8608) in fiesh-cut guava slices when stored at lo'C whjle significantly lower (8.25"8)

at the tempemturc of5oc inespective oftreatrnents. It is evident fiom results that stability

in TSS of guava slices was higher at higher temperatue as compare to the lower one.

Similarly Rivera-Lopez et al (2005) found less loss in papaya oubes of TSS during

storage at 5"C and 10'C than 20"C temperature. This could be resulted due to higher

respimtory process in papaya cubes at 20'C than at 5oC and looc where the respiration

mte was lower and thus showed slower decrease in TSS content.

The interaction between storage interyals and temperatures showed highly

significant difference in TSS of guava (Table 4.14d) revealed that the TSS was

significantly higher on 24m day at looc (l L85"8) followed by l0.l8"B ofTSS on same
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Table 4.14d Effect of firming and anti-browning ag€nt's blends on the TSS (%) of
fresh-cut guava slices by different storage days and temperatutes

Storage
(Days)

0

6

t2

18

24

Mean

Temperatures

5"C
6.3'7 i

7 .37 h

8.02 f
9.32 d

10.18 b

8.25 b

r0"c
6.37 i

7.60 e

8.47 e

10.03 c

11.85 a

8.86 a

Different letters in the same column show the m€ans significandy different (P : 0.05)

Table 4,14a Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the TSS (%) of

fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments, storage days and varieties

125
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115

11

105

10

35

3

7.5

7
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Effect ot finfing and Enli-brou/ning agents on TSS by diff6rent lrcatnenE,
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day of storage at 5oC tempemture. However the Iowest brix (6.37"B) was rccorded at 0

day of stomge at both temperatures (5"C and 10'C), showed the non-significant result

between each other. Similarly Duriagan e/ a/ (2005) found that the stability of TSS

contents in guava fruit remained higher at 5oC than other temperatures like to"C afld

22oC. This less loss ofTSS content might be resulted with lower respiration tate at lower

temperature than higher.

The interaction among treatmentsr stomge intervals and tempemfure revealed

significant effect on TSS as given in Fig 4.14a where unteated treatment and T4 (3.60%

calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine) got highest brix (12.25"8) on 24s day of storage at

lo'C followed by ll.25"B and 10.58"8 which were found in same treatments at 5oC

temperatures respectively. However the lowest brix (6.1708) was recorded in control at

temperatues of5"C and 10oC simultaneously which are non-significant to each other.

Ezz et al (2004) obseryed that TSS of gape fruit at 4.5oC reduce with slower rate where

Ahrned et al (2007) found that the TSS contents reduce efliciently in banana liuit but

with little difference while stodng at two ofhigher temperatures l6oc and 18"C.

Hence it is concluded that loss ofTSS contents remained quite lower inTt (2.7yo

calcium chloride + l.8oz ascorbio acid) treatment of Gola variety at 5oC temperatue

which gave best shelf-life to fiesh-cut guava slices.

4.15 Total phenolic contetrts

Phenolic compounds are used as substrates by oxidative enzymes which are

responsible for changing the colouring properties of fruits (Tomas-Barbemn and Espin,

2001). Therefore occurrence of browning in different fruits and vegetables resulted with

the oxidation ofphenolic substrates in the presence ofpolyphenol oxidase (PPo) (Nguyen

et al., 2003) a]nd peroxidase (POD) (Torres et al., 2009). -Ihe statistical result regarding

total phenolic contents (TPC) fresh-cut guava slices influenced by dilferent chemical

teahnents, stomge intervals, varieties and tempemtures are presented in Table 4 15a. The

result indicated that chemical treatments, storage intervals and temperafures showed

significant (P < 0,01) effect whereas vaieties showed non-significant (P > 0.05) result on

the total phenolic contents of guava slices. The interaction between fteatments and

storage intervals showed significant (P < 0.01) rcsult while stomge intervals and

temperature was found (P > O.Ol) significant result with respect to total phenolic contents

of guava slices. However other interactions showed non-significant (P > 0.05) influence

on phenolic contents.
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Table 4.15a Mean squares of TPC of fresh-cut guava with the effect of differcnt

combinations of chemical teatments, storage days, varieties and

temperafures

Source df TPC

Treatment (T) 4
1076.81,,,1

Storage (S) 4
1753.87**

Variety (V) l
41.07ns

Temperature (t) I
156.96**

TxS 16
5 r.33**

4
0.98ns

Txt 4
3.6ns

SxV 4
6.96ns

Sxt 4
13.47*

Vxt I
2.43ns

TxSxV 16
0.7lns

TxSxt l6 3.2lns
TxVxt 4

0.2ns

SxVxt 4
3.79ns

TxSxVxt 16
0.95ns

rtlor 200 5.12

fotal 299
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The result regarding TPC (mg GAE/100g) of guava slices for different treatment

and stomge inteNals are given in Table 4.15b. It is evident from the results that treatment

of calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine significantly affect the

TPC of guava slices. The highest TPC (184.77 mg GAE/100g) was recorded in unheated

treatment (control) followed by Tr (183.42) (3.6% calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine)

whereas the lowest TPC (174.43 mg GAE/100g) was recorded for guava slices treated

with the combination of2.7% calcium chlo de and 1.8olo ascorbic aoid (TI) followed by

187.73 mg GAE/100g of 2.7yo calci:uln chloride and 0 80 cysteine (Tr). The results

obtained in the current study arc in line with the findings of Jeong et al (2008) \\ho

reported that thrcugh using ascorbic acid and cysteine the incleasing rate ofTPC contents

in Fuji variety of apple was retarded than unteated fresh-cut fruit. They also found that

the total phenolic contents were increased in such fruits which were wounded as compare

to the intact. Similarly Torres et al (2009) found similar finding in reducing the

production of TPC in different fruit through treating them with hot water treatment at

differcnt tempemtures as compare to the untreated treatments.

The TPC ofslices varied significantly with respect to storage intervals. The TPC

was found significantly higher (186.48 mg GAE/100g) in guava slices at l8u day while

significantly lowest at 0 day of storage (175.63 mg GAE/100g) as presented in Table

415b. It is evident from results that TPC ofguava slices increased up to specific time of

storage and then start to decrease as presented in table (178.32 mg GAE/1009) when

recorded as a function of stomge intervals on 24th day of stomge. Similarly Rydenheim

(2008) found higher decrease of total phenolic content durillg stomge of first three days

than 5 to 8 days. The content was also significantly higher at 86 day than day 5 in sliced

rutabaga heatments during storage intervals of eight days.

The intemction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals showed highly

significant dillerence in TPC ofguava slices (Table 4.15b). The highest TPC (191.92 mg

GAE/100g) was obse ed ofguava slices for T" (control) at l2d day followed by 19033

mg GAE/100g for same teatnent at l8d day of stomge, non-significant to each other

whereas lowest (169.75 mg GAE/100g) TPC was observed in Tr at 6d day of storage

followed by 171.58 mg GAE/100g of same treatment at O day of storage. The decrcase in

TPC of guava slices was found for Tt up to 6n day of storage and increasing hend in this

treatrnent was recorded after 126 day of storage Similar rapid increasing trend in total

phenolic contents was observed by Torres e/ al (2009) in untreated teatment 46 day of

stomge and then it decreased on 6d day of stomge where as the increasing mte ofTPC
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Table 4.15b Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the TPC (mg

GAE/1009) of fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments and storage

day.

Treatments Storage (Days)

0 6 12 18 24 Mean
To 175.08kI 184.50c l9l.92a 190.33ab 182.00 ef 184.7? a

T1 l7l.58no 169.75 o 177.33lj 179.251lJl, 172.67 mD 174.43 e

T2 172.67 mn 173.83 lm 181.58 e-g 184.33 cd 176.50jk 177.78 d

T3 173.83 lm 180.00 gh 186.00 c 188.92 b 178.67 hi 181.48 c

T4 175.00 kl 182.42 de 189.92b 189.58b 180.17f-g 183.42 b

Mean 173.63 d 1?8.10 c 185.35 b 186.48 a 178.32.

Different letters in the same column show the meaN significamly dilTerent (P < 0.05)

Tr = 2.7ol. calciun cbloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid

T, = 2.7ol. $lcium cbloride and 0.8% cystcine

Tr = 3.60l" c8lciun hctale rnd 1.8% ascorbic acid

Ta = 3.6v" calcium hctite.nd 0.8% cysleine

Table 4.15c Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the

GAE/100g) of fresh-cut glxrva slices by different storage

tempemtures

Storage Temperatures
(Days)

l0"c
174.13 g

179.73 d

186.17 ab

187.33 a

178.40 de

181,10 a

Different letleB in the samecolumn show the means significantly dilTerenl (P 5 0 05)

TPC (mg

days and

0

6

t2

18

24

Meatr

5"C
173.13 e

t76.13 f
184.53 c

185.63 ab

178.23 e

t79.65 b
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slower in such fruits which were treated at 40oC than 20oC temperatues. Whereas Kocher

and Pooja (201l) found continuously decrease in TPC contents in guava fruits during

storage of90 days.

The data elucidate in Table 4.15c, indicated that the TpC of guava slices varied

significantly with respect to two different temperatures. The TPC was found significantly

(181.10 mg GA€/100g) higher in fiesh-cut guava slices stored at lo"C while significantly

lower (179.65 mg GAE/100g) at the temperature of 5oC. It is evident from results that

TPC of guava slices increases with the increase oftempemfure.

The interaction between storage intervals and temperatures showed significant

difference in TPC ofguava slices (Table 4.15c). The highest TPC (187.33 mg CAE/100g)

was observed of guava slices at lOoC on l8s day followed by 185.63 mg GAE/100g and

186.17 mg GAE/100g recorded at 5oC and l0'C tempemtures on 18$ and l2m day of
storage respectively. All of which showed non-significant difference among other.

However the lowest (173.13 mg GAE/100g and 174.13 mg CAE/100g) TPC were

recorded at 0 day of storage interval at the temperatures of 5oC and l0oc respectively,

non-sigdficant to each other. TehEni e, a/ (201l) found that the TPC contents increase

from day first to 6d and then I lt day while dectease on 9d and 18th day of stomge. They

also found similar trend in increasing and decreasing of total flavonoids (TF) and total

soluble solids (TSS) as in total phenolic contents (TPC).

4.16 Peroxidase activity

Browning in different fiuits and vegetables resulted due to the oxidation of

phenolic substances in the prcsence of polyphenol oxidase (PPO) (Nguyen e/ al, 2003)

and peroxidase (POD) (Tones et al., 2009). It has been found in many studies that

phenolic compounds are used as substrates by oxidative enzymes, rcsponsible for

disturbing the colouring properties offruits (Tomas-Barberan and Espin, 2001). fierefore

browning in different fruits and vegetables happened with the oxidation of phenolic

substrates in the presence of POD activity in fresh-cut guava. The browning mte is

influenced by slices influenced by different chemical treatments, stomge intervals,

varieties and temperatures as presented in Table 4.16a. The result indicated that chemical

teatments, storage intervals and temperatures were found significant (P > 0.01) while

varieties showed non-significant (P > 0.05) effect on POD activity of guava slices. The

interactive effect of treatments and storage intervals was found to be significant (P > 0.01)
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Table 4.16a Mean squares of POD of fresh-cut guava with the effect of different

combinations of chemical treatments, stomge days, varieties and

tempemtllles

Source df POD

Treatment (T) 4
81.4092**

Storage (S) 4
8I.0I76',r'',i

Variety (V) I
0.000243ns

Temperature (t) 1
0.000736ns

TxS t6
0.99674**

TxV 4
0.000049ns

Txt 4
0.000105ns

SxV 4
0.000063ns

Sxt 1
0.000436ns

Vxt I
0.000027ns

TxSxV 16
0.000028ns

TxSxt t6
0.000059ns

TxVxt 4
0.000002ns

SxVxt 1
0.000012ns

TxSxVxt 16
0.000028ns

Error 200
0.000128

fotal 299
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with respect to POD activity ofguava slices whereas other showed non-significant (p >

0.05) results.

The result regarding POD activity (IU/pg) of guava slices for different treatment

and storage intervals are given in Table 4.16b. It is evident fiom the results that treatment

of calcium chlo de, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine has a sfong impact on

POD of guava slices. The lowest POD activity (8.15 ru/!g) was recorded in Tt (2.1%

calcium chlo de and 1.8% ascodic acid) followed by the Tr (8.66 lu/trg) (2.7yo calcirLlrl,

chloride and 0.8% cysteine). However the highest POD activity (11.13 Iu/trg) was

recorded for guava slices which were not treated (control). Ndiaye et al (2009) treated

mango slices through steam blanching and found that POD become inactivaie after 5

minutes of heating while PPO become inactivate after 7 minutes of heating. From this

result natural activify of enzlmes, such as PPO and POD reduced in the steam-blanched

sample, compared to the control and 10% ascorbic acid. Moreover browning in apples,

lettuces have been reported because ofthe natural phenolic compounds and oxidation by

PPO and various other fruits (Coseteng and Lee, 1987).

The POD activity of slices varied significantly with respect to storage intervals.

The POD activity was found significantly lower (8.13 IU/pg) in fresh slices treated at 0

day while significantly highest (10.68 IU/pg) at l8d day ofstorage as presented in Table

4.16b whereas POD activity was reduced (9.50 IU/pg) on 24d day of storage. lt is evident

from results that POD activity of guava slices was increased when recorded as a function

ofstorage intervals. The results obtained in the current study are in line with the Torres e/

a/ (2009) who observed that the POD activity increase with the increase of storage

interval. Moreover they also found that the PoD activity increase more rapidly on 6 day

of storage than 4t day of storage whereas POD activity start to decrease form 8d day.

Tomas and Espin (2001) found that not all but some total phenolic are act as substrates of

POD and PPO, due to which the activity of such enzymes inorease or decrease with the

changing the concenhations oftotal phenolic contents. Morcover Hilali et a/ (2003) found

that the severity of chilling injury incrcased in mandarin fruit by lowering temperature

and prolonging storage dumtion.

The intemction betlveen treatments and storage intervals showed significant

difference in POD of guava slices (Table 4.16b). The lowest POD (7.04 IU/pg) activity

was observed of guava slices Tl (2.?o/o calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) at 6fi

day followed by 7.10 IU/pg for same treatment at 0 day of storage whereas the highest

( 12.68 lu/pg) POD activity was found in untreated heatment (To) l8rh day of storage
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Table 4.16b Effect offirming and anti-browning agent's blends on the POD (lu/pg) of

fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments and storage days

Treatmetrts

To

T1

T2

T3

T4

Mean

Storage (Days)

0
10.00 j
7.08 x

7.59 v

7.86 u

8.30 r

8.17 e

6
10.08 i

7.02 y

7.56 w

7.96 t

8.27 s

8.18 d

t2
11.57 b

8.79 p

9.65 k

t 0.13 h

10.96 e

10.22 b

18
12.68 a

9.26 m

9.51 I

10.67 f
11.26 d

10.68 a

24 Mean
I1.34 c 11.13 a

8.62 q 8,15 e

8.84 o 8.63 d

9.11 n 9.15 c

10.53 g 9.86b

9.69 c

Different letlers in rhe s3me column show the m€ans significatlv different (P < 0.05)

T1 = 2.7ol" cslciun chloride and 1.8% rsco.bic acid

T1 = 2.770 crlcium chloride and 0.8% cysteitre

Tr = 3.6010 calcium kcrate ard 1.8y. ascorbic tcid
T. = 3.67. calcium lactate and 0.870 cysteine
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followed by I l 65 IU/pg ofsame treatinent at I2s day ofstorage. The decrease in POD of
guava slices was first found for Tt up to 6t day of stomge due to the action of chemical

treahnent against enzymatic activity through increasing acidity and secondly it happened

on in all of the treatments including control at 24d day of storage due to the reduction

total phenolic contents in guava slices. Similarly, Zheng and Tian (2006) found that

through t.eating litchi fruit with oxalio acid the POD activity was relatively reduced

during storage oomparison to the control. POD activity has been believed in browning of
litchi fruit pericarp through the action of enzyme (Jaiswal et al., 1987;' Lin et al., 1988;

Underhill and Critchley, 1995). Thus with the use of oxalic acid the browning of litchi

pericarp was partially reduced during storage though decreasing the activity of POD in

the fruit. Moreover Ali er a/ (2011) found that through treating seedless guava fruit with

heat (80-95oC) the activity of POD enz).rnes reduce. The more intensive inactivation of

POD is apparent with increasing temperaturc and treatment time.

4.17 Lipase activity

Lipase enzyme is responsible for hydrolysis of triglycride compound in the

prcsence of water into free fatty acids and glycerols which could be Lnown as

hydrol)4iclenzymatic rancidity (Patil and krishna, 2011). Number of authors (Chandler

and Ranganathan, 1975; Meyers et al., 1996: Lamikanm, 2002; James and Ngarmsak,

2010) observed that lipase enzymes are one ofthe main reason involve in disturbance of

fruit flavour during storage. In present experiment selective concenhations of calcium

chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine were used in different combinations

against action of lipase enzymes activity in guava fruit. The statistical result regarding

lipase of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by dillerent chemical heatments, stomge

interyals, va eties and tempemtures are presented in Table 4,17a. The result pointed out

that chemical treatments and storage intervals showed significant (P < 0.01) effect on the

lipase activity of guava slices whereas varieties and tempemtutes were found non_

significant (P > 0.05). The intemctive effect between chemical trcatments and storage

intervals showed significant (P < 0.01) rcsult with respect to lipase activity of fresh-cut

guava slices whereas other inteEctions showed non-significant (P > 0.05) results.

The result rcgarding lipase furg) in guava slices for different treatment and storage

intervals are givefl in Table 4.17b. It is evident from the results that teatment ofcalcium

chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine are highly significantly with respect

to lipase activity ofguava slices. The highest lipase activity (5.45/9) was recorded in
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Table 4.17a Mean squares of lipase of fresh-cut guava with the eflect of diflerent

combinations of chemical treatments, storage days, varieties and

temperahres

Source df LiDase activitv

Treatment (T) 4
74.6949*+

Storage (S) 4
51.7875**

Variety (V) l
0.0003ns

Temperaturc (t) 1
0.0007ns

TxS 16
1.0529**

TxV 4
0.0002ns

Txt 4
0.0001ns

SxV 4
0.0002ns

Sxt 4
0.0002ns

I
0.0003ns

TxSxV 16
0.0002ns

TxSxt t6
0.0002ns

TxVxt 4
0.0002ns

SxVxt 4
0.0002ns

TxSxVxt l6
0.0002ns

Error 200
0.0005

Iotal 299
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Table 4.1?b Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the lipase (p/g) of

ftesh-cut guava slices by different heatrnents and storage days

Treatments Storage (DaYs)

0 6 12 l8 24 Mear
To 6.18 a 5.87 b 5.44 c 4.98e 4.80 g 5.45 a

Tl 4.35 i 3.11 p 1.85v 1.34w 1.03 x 2.34e

T2 4.86 f 4.06 k 3.28 n 2.86 s 2.64 t 3.54 d

T3 4.96e 4.13j 3.33m 2.91 t 2.'71t 3.61c

T4 5.08 d 4.39h 3.73 1 3.24 o 3.00 q 3.89 b

Mean 5.09 a 4.31 b 3.53 c 3.06 d 2.84 e

Different l€tters in the same column show th€ means siSniticanlly dilTerenr (P < 0.05)

Tr = 2.7% cslciun chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid
'1, - 2.7qlo (rlcium chloride lDd 0.8o/o cysteitre

Ti = 3.6yo calciuB lrctste ard l.6yo ascorbic acid

Ta = 3.6% calcium laclale ard 0.8v. cysteire
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untreated guava slices followed by 3 89p'lg in "lt (3'60/' calcium lactate and 0 8%

cysteine). However the lowest lipase activity (2.34plg) was recorded for guava slices

treated with Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) followed by 3.54p./g in T,

(2.7% calcium chlo de and 0.8% cysteine). However, Yasser el dl (2002) examined that

the calcium chloride, gum Arabic and pH have highest negative significant variables

effect on lipase activity.

The lipase activity in fresh-cut guava slices varied siglificantly with rcspect to

sto@ge intervals. The lipase activity was found significantly higher (5.09t/g) in guava

slices at 0 day followed by 4.3 I ttlg on 6th day of storage whereas lowest lipase activity

(2.8470) was recorded at 24d day of storage time (Table 4.17b). It is evident from results

that enzlmatic activity of guava slices reduced when recorded as a function of stomge

intervals. Lamikanra and Watson (2007) observed that activity of lipase enzyme reduced

as the stomge intervals passed. This might be resulted through decreasing the contents of

glucose-salt basal medium and trypticase (souce of nitrogen) act as the active agents for

lipase enzyme activity (wilcox e, al, 1955).

The interaction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals showed highly

significant difference in lipase activity ofguava slices (Table 4.17b). The highest lipase

activity (6.18p.1g) ofguava slices was lecorded in unteated treatments at 0 day followed

by 5.87/g of same unteated guava slices at 66 day of storage whereas the lowest

(1.03!-/9) activiry oflipase enzyme was recorded in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and l SoZ

ascorbic acid) at 24d day of stomge. Similarly Lamikanra and Watson (2007) observed

that with the application ofpost-cut calcium lipase activity was inhibited in cantaloupe'

4.18 Cysteine content

Browning problem could be delayed with the action of cysteine against the

development of o-quinones compound during browning process for the production of

more stable and colour less products. Morcover L-cysteine was observed to produce a

product with catechol which becomes the helpful in reducing the activity of enzl,nes

(Dudley and Hotchkiss, 1989; McEvily el al., 1992). Among diflerent agents against

browning, cysteine and ascorbic acid are considered as reducing agents (McEvily eI .r/,

1992; Nicolas e, ./., 1994; Lambrecht, 1995; Ma1.inez et al.' 1995; Walker, 1995) The

statistical result regarding cysteine of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by differcnt

chemical treatments, storage intervals, varieties and temperatures are presented in Table

4.18a. The result pointed out that chemical ueatments and stomge intervals showed
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significant (P < 0.01) effect on the cysteine values of guava slices whereas the rcsults of
varieties and temperaturcs were found non-significant (P > 0.05). The interactive effect of

treatments x sto@ge inte als showed significant (P < 0.01) result with respect to cysteine

ofglava slices whereas other showed non-significant (P > 0.05) results.

The result regarding cysteine (mg/100g) contents of guava slices for different

heatnent and storage intervals are given in Table 4.18b. It is evident from the results that

teatment of calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine are higlly

significantly with respect to cysteine ofguava slices. The highest cysteine (1.49 mg/I00g)

Ievel was recorded in TzQ.TVo calcium chloride and 0.8% cysteine) followed by the T4

(1.3a mgl1009) (3.6% calcium lactate and 0.8o% cysteine) whereas the lowest cysteine

(0.09 mg/1009) contents were recorded for guava slices in untreated treatment (control)

followed by 0.10 mg/1009 for T: (3.6% calcium lactate and l.8olo ascorbic acid), non-

significant to each other. Ozaglu and Bayind (2002) found that the cysteine appears to be

an efYbctive inhibitor at higher concenhation while producing undesirable odor and a

bleaching effect, Moreover they found that the action of cysteine against enzymatic

activity was reduced through slow down the reaction on o-quinones, chemical agent

responsible for browning of fruit. Moreover Gacche et al (2006) also found that the

enzymatic activity of fnrits reduces as the concentration of cysteine incrcase.

The cysteine contents of guava slices varied significantly with respect to storage

intervals. The siglificantly higher (0.72 mg/100g) quantity of cysteine was recorded in

guava slices at 0 day whereas it was decreased with the passage of time and until unless

the lowest 0.43 mg/100g amount of cysteine was recorded at 246 day of storage time

(Table 4.18b). lt is evident from the results that cysteine in guava slices reduced when

recorded as a firnction of storage intervals. Similarly rapid decrease in cysteine was

observed by Gomy e, a/ (1998) liom day first to loth day ofstorage.

The interaction between ohemical ffeatment and storage intervals showed highly

significant differeflce in cysteine of guava slices (Table 4.18b) and the significantly

highest cysteine (1.66 mgl100g) contents in guava slices was tecorded for Tz (2.7Yo

calcium chloride and 0.8% cysteine) at 0 day and maintain same concentration ofcysteine

up to 66 day of storage followed by 1.59 mg/100g during same storage intervals in Ta

(3.6% calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine) whereas lowest (0.06 mg/1009) cysteine

coments was found in untreated guava slices (oontrol) at 24s day of storage and in Tl

(2.7Vo calcfum chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) treatment on 246 day of storage differ

non-significantly. Gomy er 4l (1998) found significantly geater level ofcalcium,
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Table 4.18a Mean squares of cysteine of fresh-cut guava with the effect of different

combinations of chemical treatments, stomge days, varieties and

tempemtures

Source df Cvsleine

Treatment (T) 4
31.3708**

Storage (S) 4
0.90364',r"i

Variety (V) 1 0.00050ns

Temperature (t) 1
0.00005ns

TxS t6
0.27214**

TxV 1
0.00011ns

Txt 1
0.000014ns

SxV 4 0.00008ns

Sxt 4
0.00002ns

Vxt 1
0.000005ns

TxSxV l6 0.00002ns

TxSxt t6
0.00002ns

TxVxt 4
0.000003ns

SxVxt 4 0.000004ns

TxSxVxt r6
0.000003ns

Error 200 0.00016

Iotal 299

t34



Table 4.18b Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the cysteine

(mg/100g) of fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments and storage

days

Treatments

To

TI
"f2

T3

T4

MeaD

0

0.r0j

0.12 h

1.66 a

0.t I i

1.59 b

0.72 
^

Storage (Days)

612t8
0.r0j 0.09 k 0.08 I

0.12h 0.12 h 0.11 i

1.66 a 1.59 b 1.44 d

0.11 i 0.lli 0.10j

1.59 b 1.48 c 1.26e

0.72 a 0.68 b 0.60 c

24 Meatr

0.06 m 0.09 e

0.10j 0.12 c

l.1t f 1.49 
^

0.08 r 0.10 d

0.80 g 1.34 b

0.43 d

Differenl lelers inthe sme column show lhe meds sisnificanlly different (p:0.05)
Tr = 2.7olo calcium chloride and l.8olo alcorbic r.ld
Tr - 2.770 crlciuo chloridr ard 0.8% cJsteitre

n = 3.6% calcium lactate aDd 1.8% rsco.bic acid
Ta = 3.6y. crlcium l.ctrte atrd 0.8% cysteine
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ascorbic acid and cysteirc in treated pear fruit slices with calcium chloride, ascorbic acid

and cysteine as compare to the control slices. Similarly, Pongsakul el a/ (2006) recorded

that L-cysteine is the most competent agent in reducing ihe problem of browning in the

solution of pure chlorogenic acid solution as well as in the juice of loquat. The

concentmtion ofl-cysteine in the range 0.6 mM to 2.0 mM could become mote effective

in reducing browning problem up to 907o in loquat cultivars. Similarly, Yaar and Sairolu

(2002) reported that L-cysteine and ascorbic acid (at the concentration of2 mlvl) showed

good inhibition ofquince (Cydonia oblonga) PPO (99and 987o inhibition, respectively).

4.19 Calcium content

Calcium is the basic chemical mineml involve in strengthening the fruit cell walls

which develop the stong cross link beside pectic polymers (white and Broadly, 2003).

The statistical result regarding calcium contents of fresh-cut guava slices influenced by

different chemical treatments, storage intervals, va eties and temperaturcs as presented in

Table 4.19a. The result indicated that chemical treatments and varieties showed

significant (P < 0.01) effect while the storage intervals and temperatures showed non-

significant (P > 0.05) results with regard to calcium contents of fresh-cut guava slices.

The only intemction in between treatments and varieties showed significant (P > 0.01)

result whereas all other intemctions showed non-significant (P > 0.05) results with respect

to calcium contents ofguava slices.

The rcsult rcgarding calcium contents of (mg/1009) of guava slices for different

treatment and storage intervals are given in Table 4.19b. lt is evident from the rcsults that

the treatment ofcalcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine significantly

affect the calcium contents ofguava slices. The highest calcium contents (21.28 mg/I00g)

was recorded in T; (3.6% calcium lactate and 1.80/o ascorbic acid) followed by the T,r

(21.19 ne/100e) G.6% calcium lactate and 0.80/0 cysteine) and Tr (20.83 ne/100d Q.7%

calcium chloride and l.8olo ascorbic acid) whercas the lowest (19 59 mg/1009) calcium

contents were found in untreated guava slices followed by 20.70 mg1,00g in Tz Q.7%

calcium chloride and 0.8% cysteine). Gomy e/ a/ (1998) found significantly greater level

of calcium, ascorbio acid and cysteine in teated pear fruit slices with calcium chloride,

ascorbic acid and cysteine as compale to the control slices

The calcium contents of fiesh-cut guava slices varied significantly with respect to

varieties. The calcium contents were rccorded significantly higher (21.26 rng/1009)
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Table d.19a Mean squares of calcium of fresh-cut guava with the effect of different

combinations of chemical trcatments, storage days, varieties and

temperafures

Source DF Calcium

Treatment (T) 4
27.4492,.*

Storage (S) 4
0.000248ns

Variefy (V) 1
88.2159**

TempeEture (t) I
0.000065ns

TxS t6
0.000150ns

TxV 4
0.0t019**

Txt 4
0.000165ns

SxV 4
0.000008ns

Sxt 4
0.00003ns

I
0.000021ns

TxSxV t6
0.000008ns

TxSxt 16
0.000069ns

TxVxt 4
0.000021rls

SxVxt 4
0.000008ns

TxSxVxt 16
0.000008ns

Eror 200
0.000102

fotal 299

t37



Table,l,l9b Effeot of hrming and anti-browning agent's blends on the calcium

(mg/1009) of fresh-cut guava slices by different heatnents and varieties

Treatments Varieties

Mean

To 20.15 i 19.02 i 19.59 e

T1 21.36 c 20.30 g 20.83 c

T2 21.23 d 20.16h 20.70d

T3 2l .8la 20 .74 e 21.28 a

T4 21.74b 20.64 f 21,19 b

Mean 21,26 ^ 20.11 b

Diflerent letters in the same column sbow the means significantly diff€rent (P ::0.05

Tr = 2.7yo calcium chlorideaDd 1.8% ascorbic rcid
n = 2.7% crlcium chlorideand 0.8vo cysteine

T3 = 3.6y. crlcium hcrrte and 1.8y. ascorbic rcid
T. = 3.6yo cllcium hcrrte ard 0.8y. cysteiDe

G
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content in Gola variety while significantly lower (20.17 mg/100g) in Surahi variety as

presented in Table 4.l9b.

The intemction between chemical treatment and varieties of guava fruit showed

significant results (Table 4. 19b) whe.e the highest calcium contents (21.81 mg/l00g) was

recorded in Tj (3.6% calcium lactate and 1.8o% ascorbic acid) treatment of Gola variety

followed by 21.74 mfll}Og in Tt (3.6% calcium lacrate and 0.870 cysteine.) of same

guava variety whereas the 19.02 mg/100g was recorded as lowest calcium contents in

untreated guava slices of Sumhi va ety followed by 20.14 mg/100g in unteated guava

slices of Gola variety.

4.20 Organic acids

4.20.1 Ascorbic acid

Ascorbic content of fruit decreases with the advancement of storage life (Mahajan

et al,,2011). Ascorbic acid is most likely converted to dehydroascorbic acid and then

further degaded to 2,3 diketo-gluconic acid (Gorny et al., 2002).ln prcsent experiment

selective concentrations of calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine

were used in diflerent combinations to reduce the losses of ascorbic acid from guava

slices. The statistical result regarding ascorbic acid offresh-cut guava slices influenced by

diffe.ent chemioal treatments, stomge inteffals, varieties and temperaturcs are presented

in Table 4.20a. The result indicated that chemical treatments and storage interyals and

varieties showed significant (P < 0.01) results whereas temperatures showed non-

significant (P > 0.05) results on the ascorbic acid contents ofguava slices. The interactive

effect oftreatments x storage intervals, treatments x vaieties, storage intervals x varieties

and among treatments x storage intervals x varieties were found to significant (P < 0.01)

while other interactions showed non-significant (P > 0.05) results wilh respect to ascorbic

acid of guava slices.

The result regarding ascorbic acid mean (mg/100g) of guava slices for different

treatment and storage intewals are given in Fig 4.20.1a. It is evident from the results that

teatnent of calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine were highly

significantly with respect to ascorbic acid contents of guava slices. The bar graph is

indicating highest ascorbic acid contents in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and l.8o% ascorbic

acid) treatment of guava slices followed by T: (3.6% calcium lactate and 1.8% ascorbic

acid) whereas the lowest contents ofascorbic acid were showed in To (control) followed
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Table d,20a Mean squares oforganic acid offresh-cut guava with the effect ofdifferent

combinations of chemical treatments, storage days, varieties and

temperatures

OrsaDic Acids

Source DF Ascorbic acid Malic acid Tataric acid

Treatment (T) 4 t42t.37** 321 .47 t** 155.07**

Storage (S) 4
10347.6',N* 3830.76** 107 t.t2**

Variery (V) 1
1 1363.1** 30851',r"r' 2663.46**

Temperature (t) l
0.02448ns 0.0000003ns 0.000120ns

TxS 16
140.606,'i' 52.2872+* 43.0394**

TxV 4 t.88101*i' 6.48222** 0.15l3 8**
Txt 4

0.007ns 0.0000003ns 0-000120ns

SxV 4 4.38885** 1.34239** 0.15081l"i

Sxt 4
0.00996ns 0.0000003ns 0.000055ns

Vxt 1
0.00010ns 0.0001763ns 0.000008ns

TxSxV t6
0.60536'i* 1.36426** 0.26984**

TxSxt t6
0.00398ns 0.0000003ns 0.00005533m

TxVxt 4 0.00003ns 0.0001963ns 0.000008ns

SxVxt 4
0.00109ns 0,0001963ns 0.000008ns

TxSxVxt t6
0.00131ns 0.0001913ns 0.000008ns

Error 200 0.00672 0.000176 0.000107

fotal 299
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4.20.1a Effect of fiming and anti-browning agent's blends on the ascorbic acid

(mg/100g) of fresh-cut guava slices by different treatments
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by Tr (3.67o% oalcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine). Similarly, Gomy e, a/ (2002) observed

significantly higher contents of ascorbic acid in treated fresh-cut pear slices than control.

The intemction between chemical treatment and storage interyals regardiflg

ascorbic acid contents of guava slices is presented in Fig 4.20.1b. ln graph Tr (150.55 to

152.85 mg/100g) is emphasizing highest inorease of ascorbic acid contents at 6rh day

followed by Tr, T2 and Ta on the same day of storage and decreasing trend in ascorbic

acid ofsuch treatments started from 12o day of storage whereas To is showing decreasing

tend ill ascorbic acid contentsjust from 6s day ofstorage. Moreover it is also olear from

the graph that the ascorbic acid decrease slowly from guava slices treated with Tr

treahnent as compare to other whereas the highest losing rate is in To. An increase in

ascorbic acid contents of fruits during storage is the indication that still ripening stage is

continuing (Esteves et al., 1984l, Pila et al,, 2010) or delayed (Mahajan et al.,20ll),

which was only obsewed by (Dany.n et d1.,2008) treating with calcium chloride salt to

fruits like apple, glava and banana rcspectively. Similarly, Mahmud el a/ (2008) found

that ascorbic acid contents remain at higher concentmtions in papaya fruit, teated with

calcium chloride salt during 21 days ofstorage than control.

The ascorbic acid contents of guava slices varied significantly with respect to two

guava varieties as shown in Fig 4.20.1c. The bar graph is indicating higher ascorbic acid

contents in Gola (144.55 mg/1009) than Surahi (132.24 mg/100g) variety of guava.

Similarly, Adrees e, a/ (2010) found different ascorbio acid contents in different varieties

of guava fruit.

The interaction between heatments and va eties was also found significant with

respect to ascorbic acid of guava slices as presented in Fig 4.20.1d. lt is obvious in bar

gmph that both guava varieties (Gola and Sumhi) showed highest ascorbic acid contents

in Tr teatment followed by T: and T2 whereas the lowest contents of ascorbio acid is

clearly shown in To and Ta respectively.

The interaction between storage intervals and va eties were found significant with

respect to ascorbic acid of guava slices as presented in Fig 4.20.1e. tn bar glaph

decreasing tIend is clearly visible in ascorbic acid contents in both va eties of guava

slices during whole storage intervals. The highest contents of ascorbic acid are presented

at 0 day of stomge whereas the lowest contents remained at last day (24o day) of storage

in both varieties significantly. Moreover graph indicated that the loss of ascorbic acid is

lower up to 126 day ofstomge interval. This might be due to rapid respiration process of
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4.20.1c Effect of fiming and anti-browning agent's blends on the ascorbic acid

(mg/100g) of ftesh-cut guava slices by different varieties
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4.20.1f

Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the ascorbic acid

(mg/100g) of fiesh-cut guava slices by different stomge days and varieties
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fruit and through becoming week bonding between calcium and pectin in the cell wall of
fruit.

The interaction among treatments, storage intervals and varieties showed highly

significant with respect ofascorbic acid contents of guava slices as revealed in Pig 4.20.1f

(a and b). The line graph represent the increasing trend of ascorbic acid contents in all

treated treatments (Tr, T:, Tr and Tl) of both vadeties up to 6e day of storage except To

which showed decreasing trend in ascorbic acid contents in both varietiesjust from same

day of storage until 24s day of storage. Moreover the highest loss ofascorbic acid is also

shown in T. followed by T4 treatment in both varieties at 24s day whereas the lowest loss

is recorded in T, followed by T2 and T3 in both varieties on same day ofstorage. The later

two heatrnents T2 and T3 showed non-significant difference in both varieties at 24th day

of storage.

From the findings it is concluded that performance Tr (2.7% calcium chlo de +

1.8% ascorbic acid) treatrnent was the best in delaying the loss ofascorbic acid for longer

time in both vadeties simultaneously.

4.20.2 Malic acid

It was observed by Wiley (1994) that the increase or decrcase of pH and acidity

resulted with the presence of organic acid concentrations in fruit especially malic and

cit c acid. ln present exp€riment selective concentmtions of calcium chloride, calcium

lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine were used in different combinations to reduce the

losses of malic acid from guava slices. The statistical result regarding malic acid offresh-

cut guava slices influenoed by different chemical treatments, storage intervals, varieties

and tempemtues are presented in Table 4.20a. The result indicated that chemical

treatments and stomge intervals and varieties showed significant (P < 0.01) results

whereas lempemtures showed non-significant (P > 0.05) results on the malic acid

contents of guava slices. The interactive effect of treatments x stomge intervals,

treatments x varieties, storage intervals x vadeties and among treatrnents x sto@ge

interuals x varieties were found to siglifioant (P < 0.01) while other interactions showed

non-significant (P > 0.05) results with respect to malic aoid of guava slices.

The result regarding malic acid mean (mg/1009) of guava slices for different

treatment and storage intervals are given in Fig 4.20.2a. In bar graph Tt (2.7% calcium

chlo de and L87o ascorbic acid) reFesenting highest contents of malic acid than other
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treatment of guava slices whereas the lowest malic acid contents was highlighted in To

(control) followed by T e (3.6Voo/o caloitm lactate and 0.8% cysteine).

The interaction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals regarding malic

acid contents of guava slices is presented in Fig 4.20.2b. The line graph is reprcsenting

the highest contents of malic acid in T1 (489.74 mg/100g) at 6d day of storage whereas

lowest malic acid contents is shown in To at 246 day of stomge. It is also clear in graph

that the decline rate of malic acid content in Tt (2.77o calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic

acid) is quite slower (2.62%0) than other treatrnents whereas ihe highest (5.64%) decline

rate was observed in To. Morcover, it is also observed from graph that lhe malic acid

contents start to decrease ftom l2th day in Tl, whereas in other treatments it started form

6rh day ofstorage. An increase in malic acid was observed with

Fig 4.20.2c is indicating the highly significant difference in malic acid contents

between two ofthe guava varieties. ln graph, Gola (491.34 mg/100g) variety ofguava is

reprcsenting higher contents ofmalic acid than Surahi (471.06.24 mg/1009).

The interaction between treatnents and varieties were found significant with

rcspect to malic acid of guava slices as presented in Fig 4.20.2d. The comparison bar

gaph betlveen two guava varieties is representing that the concenhation of malice acid in

Tl is higher than other treatmenls whercas dre lowest malic acid is highlighted in To.

Moreover the gmph reprcsent that the loss of malic acid is higher (4.39%) in Surahi

variety than Goal variety in To heatment than any other teatments T1 (4.05%), T2

(4.08%), T3 (4.0470) andT4 (4.09%).

The intemction between storage intervals and vaneties were found significant with

respect to malio aoid ofguava slices as prcsented in Fig 4.20.2e. The decreasing trend of

malic acid contents in guava fruit is clearly shown in both vaieties ofguava slices during

whole storage intervals. The highest contents of malic acid are presented at 0 day of

stomge whereas the lowest contents are shown at last day (24d day) of storage in both

varieties significantly. Moreover it is also clear from the gaph that the decrcasing mte of

malic acid in Gold (3.82%\ va ety is slower than Surahi (4.06y0 np to 24d day of

storage. This might be resulted due to rapid respiration process of in Surahi vaiety than

cola variety for the ripening and ultimately spoilage of fruit.

Th€ intemction among teatments, stomge intervals and varieties showed highly

significant with respect of malic acid contents of guava slices as revealed in Fig 4.20.2f(a

and b). The line graph is highlighting non-significant difference of malic acid contents in
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most of the guava slices fieatments of each variety at 0 day of storage with highest

concentrations whereas the lowest malic acid contents are shown in T0 treatment of
Surahi va ety than Gola at 246 day of storage.

Regarding the results of malic aoid conGnt it is concluded that Tt (2,7yo calcium

chloride + 1.8olo ascorbic acid) treatment was the best in delaying the loss of malic acid

for longer time in Cola variery than Surahi.

4.20.3 Tataric acid

Principally organic acids are engaged to demonstrate maturity offruits (Philip and

Nelson, 1973; Wang e t al,, 1996,Perez et al., 1997) and fruit juice adulteration (Coppol4

1984i Coppola and Stan, 1986). In addition to this, organio acids are also helpful in

highlighting the spoilage of different fruit products (Gherardi e, a/., 1995l' Blarrco et al.,

1996) through using as acidifiers in various food industries (Palmq and List, 1973:

Liebrand, 1992; Lindsay, 1996; Blanco et al., 1996). ln present experiment selective

concentratiom ofcalcium chloride, calcium lactale, ascorbic acid and cysteine were used

in differcnt combinations to reduce the losses of tartaric acid fiom guava slices. The

statistical result rcgarding tartaric acid of fiesh-cut guava slices influenced by dillercnt

chemical treatments, stomge intervals, varieties and tempemtures are presented in Table

4.20a. The result indicated that chemical treatments and storage intervals and varieties

showed significant (P < 0.01) results whereas tempemtures showed non-significant (P >

0.05) results on the tartaric acid contents of guava slices. The intemctive effect of

treatnents x storage intervals, heatments x varieties, storage intervals x varieties and

among heatments x storage intervals x varieties werc found to significant (P < 0.01)

while other interactions showed non-sigrificant (P > 0.05) results with rcspect to tartaric

acid ofguava slices.

The result regarding tartaric acid mean (mg/100g) of guava slices for differcnt

treatment and storage intervals are given in Fig 4.20.3a. It is evident from the results that

treatment of calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine were highly

significantly with respect to tartaric acid contents of guava slices. The highest loss of

tartaric acid is shown in To (conhol) treatment followed by Tr (3.6% calcium lactate and

0.8olo cysteine) whereas highest contents of tartaric acid contents are shown in Tr (2.7%

calcium chloride and l.8o% ascorbic acid) treatment followed by T3 (3.602 calcium lactate

and 1.8% ascorbic acid) ofguava slices.
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The intemction between chemical treatinent and storage inte als regarding tartaric acid

contents ofguava slices is shown in Fig 4.20.3b. The gaph indicates decreasing trend in

tartaric acid contents during whole storage intervals. Higher loss of tarta c acid is shown

in T. (5.757o) than Tr (4.26%) up ta 24$ day of storage while Tr (1.76%) showed lower

loss in tartaric acid content than T3 (2.6270) up to same storage interval. The Tl treatment

remained consistant up to l8m day of stomge. No loss in tartaric acid is obse ed up to 6fi

day of stomge in any t.eatment whereas the tartaric acid starts to decrease ftom l2rh day

of storage.

The tartaric acid of guava slices varied significMtly with respect to two guava

varieties as shown in Fig 4.20.3c, The bar graph is indicating that the loss oftartaric acid

contents is higher in Surahi (277.75 mg/100g) variety of guava than in Gola (283.71

mg/100g).

The inte@ction between teatments and varieties werc found significant with

respect to tarta c acid ofguava slices as presented in Fig 4.20.3d. It is shown in bar graph

that both guava varieties (Gola and Surahi) showed highest tarta c acid contents in Tr

treahnent followed by T: and T: whereas the lowest contents of tartaric acid is clearly

shown in To and T4 respectively.

The interaction between storage intervals and varieties were found significant with

respect to tartaic acid ofguava slices as prcsented in Fig 4.20.3e. In bar graph decreasing

trend is clearly shown in tartaric acid contents of both guava varieties during whole

stomge intervals. The lowest contents of tartaric acid remained at 24th day of storage in

both varieties significantly whereas the highest oontents of tartaric acid are shown at 0

day of storage in both varieties. Moreover graph showed no loss in tartaric acid contents

of both guava varieties up to 6rh day of storage whe.eas the oontents of tartaric start to

decrcase from l2rh day of stomge but the rate was lowet than the next intervals. The loss

rate of tarta o acid is quite lower in between 66 and l2s day as compare to the 186 and

24s day ofstorage.

The interaction among treatrents, storage intervals and varieties showed highly

significant with respect of tartaric acid contents of guava slices as revealed in Fig 4.20 3f

(a and b). The line graph rcpresent the same contents oftartaric acid in both varieties and

heatments up to 6n day of storage whereas the decreasing trend sta( from 12n day of

storage whereas rapid decreilse was obse ed in between the storage intervals of 18s and

24ih day of stomge in all treatments and both guava varieties. Moreover on 24th day

highest loss oftartaric acid is obsewed in To, Ta and T2 respectively by Surahi variety at
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246 day of storage whercas lowest loss on same day of storage is shown in Tl and T3 in

Gola variety.

It is concluded that Tr (2.7% oalcium chloride + 1.8% ascorbic acid) treatrnent performed

ove@ll best result in delaying the loss oftartaric acid for longer time in Gola variety than

Surahi.

4.21 Microbiological evaluation

Fresh-cut fiuits, as living tissues, undergo microbial contamination; result in little

shelfJife than the whole product (Soliva-Fortuny & Martin-Belloso, 2003). The

statistical result regarding microbiology of fresh-out guava slices influenced by different

chemical heatments, storage intervals, temperatures and varieties are Fesented in Table

4.21a. The rcsult indicated that chemical treatments, storage intervals and storage

tempemtures showed highly significant effect whereas varieties showed non-significant

with reference to miorobial count on guava slices. The interactive effect of chemical

treatments x storage intervals and storage intervals x temp€rafures showed significant (P

< 0.01) results whereas intemction among chemical heatments, storage intenals and

temperatures showed significant (P > 0.01) effect on the microbial count of fresh-cut

guava slices. However other intemctions showed non_significant (P > 0.05) results with

respect to microbial count on guava slices

The result regarding microbiology (Log CFU gt) of guava slices for different

treatrnent and storage intervals are given in Table 4.2lb lt is evident from the results that

treatments of calcium chloride. calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine significantly

influence the microbial count on guava slices. The lowest count (2.70 Log CFU gi) was

recorded in the chemical treatment of Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and I .8% ascorbic acid)

followed by the T2 (3.78 Log CFU gt) (3.6% calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid)

whereas the highest microbial count (5.75 Log CFU g-r) was recorded in untreated guava

slices followed by Tr (4.30 Log CFU g-t) (3.6% calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine)'

Similarly it was found that when calcium chloride (2.570) treated samples without heating

had lower total plate count (3 log CFU/g) than hot water treated samples (25'C) up ro 12

days of storage. Moreover Izumi and Watada ( I 994) found that micrcbial groMh rate was

reduced after treating canot shreds with 1olo calcium chloride and storing at 5'C

tempemture. Calcium ion could enlance the tissue resistance to fungal or bacterial hit by

shenglhening or stabilizing the cell walls (Conway and Sams, 1984; Bolin and Huxsoll,

1989). Nguyen-the and Carlin (1994) found no inorcase in microbial counts and were

similar to counts obtained in other fresh-cut products. Because of the lower pH in fruit,

microflora is usually limited to lactic acid bacteria and fungi However, pH of mature
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Table {,2Ia Mean squares of microbial evaluation of fresh-cut guava with the effect of

different combinations ofchemical reatments, stomge days, varieties and

temPerafures

Source DF Microbiology

Treatment (T) 4
77.09**

Storage (S) 4 338.39r*
Variety (V) 1

1.33ns

Temperature (t) 1
5.33',r"i

TxS 16
5.61* *

TxV 4
0.26ns

Txt 4
0.69ns

SxV 4
0.29ns

Sxt 4 2.18*'l
Vxt 1 0.l2ns

TxSxV t6 0.l5ns
TxSxt 16

0.47ns

TxVxt 4 0.lons
SxVxt 4

0.08ns

TxSxVxt l6
0.03ns

Eror 200 0.36

fotal 299
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Table 4.21b Effect of firming and anti-browling agent's blends on the microbial count

(Log CFU gt) of fresh-cut guava slices by different treatrnents and storage

days

T.eatments Storage (Days)

0 6 12 18 24 Mean
To 2.00 kl 3.33 t 5.75 ef 8.33 b 9.33 a 5.75 a
T1 1.33m 1.33m 2.00 kl 3.67 i 5.17g 2.j0e
T2 1.67 lm 2.00 kl 3.00j 4.67 h 6.17 de 3.s0 d
T3 1.33m 1.6'1lm 3.00j 5.6j f 7.25c 3.78 c

T4 l.67lm 2.33 k 3.33 ij 6.25 d 7.92b 4.30 b
Mean 1.60 e 2.13 d 3.42 c 5.72b 7.17 a

Different l€tlers in lhe same column show the rneans sisnificanlly dilTeren. (p S 0.05)

Tr = 2.7olo calciun chlorlde rnd l.Eglo ascorbic acid
T, = 2.7% calciun chloride md 0.8% cysteine
T3 = 3.6yo calcirm lacra.e ind r.8% ascorbic acid
T. = 3.6% calcium lacarte srd 0.8olo cysteitre

Table 4.21c Effect of firming and anti-browning agent's blends on the microbial count

(Log CFU gr) of fresh-cut guava slices by different storage days and

tempemfures

Storage Temperature
(Days)

5"C 100C

0 1.60 g 1.60 g

6 2.13 f 2.13 f
12 3.43 e 3.40 e

18 5.37 d 6.07 c

24 6.83 b 7.50 a

Mean 3.87 b 4,14 a

Differ€n1 letlen in th€ same column sho| lhe means significantly difter€nl (P:0.05)
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cantaloupe is close to neulral (6.5). Therefore, they can act as superior medium for the

go\14h of bacteria, especially at higher temperatures (Golden e/ al, 1993; Del Rosario,

1995).

The microbial count on the slices of fresh-cut Brava vaied significantly with

respect to storage intervals. The microbial count was found significantly lower (1.60 Log

CFU gr) in freshly treaded slioes at 0 day while significantly higher at 246 day of storage

(7.17 LogCFU gr) as presented in Table 4.21b. It is evident from results that microbial

oount on guava slioes inoeased gndually as a function ofstorage intervals. Moreover the

increasing trend of microbial count was also observed by Lima et a/ (2010) in guava,

Luna-Cuzman and Barrett (2000) in cantaloupe during stomge at lower temperature.

The intemction between chemical treatments and storage interyals recorded

significant effect on the miqobiology of fresh-cut guava slices as presented in Table

4.21b. Significantly lower (1.33 Log CFU gr) microbial count in guava slices (Table

4.69) was found in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) at 0 and 6t day

along with same microbial load was recorded in Tt (3,6%o calcium chloride and 1.8%

asco6ic acid) at 0 day ofstorage whereas the highest microbial count (9.33 Log CFU g r)

was recorded in untreated guava slices (control) on 24n day followed W "fa (7,92 Log

CFU gi) (3.6% calcium lactate and 0.8olo cysteine) was observed at same day ofstorage.

Similarly, Bico el a/ (2009) found lower microbial load dudng whole stomge interuals in

treated banana fruit than untreated. They also observed that chemically dipped and

controlled atmosphere heated banana showed lower increase in microbial load along with

reducing respiration process and retard ethylene gas production, responsible for mpid

ripening and ultimately spoilage offruits. The lower microbial load in treated fruits might

be resulted due to their lower pH or higher acidity than control in fteated fruits than

untreated, which was observed in fruits during whole storage intervals (Parry, 1993;

Wiley, 1994; Philips, 1995), Morcover Mohd-Som et al (1994) also demonstrated ihe

destruction of mold and yeast multiplication in broccoli florets, encouraged by MAP

containing oxygen 5.2olo and carbon dioxide 8.2%. Furthermore Garcia e, a/ (1998)

recorded that by increasing ofcarbon dioxide gas concentrations in package environment

the proliferation of fungi was delayed in strawberries at l8oc during the storage. The

oritical limit of total microbial loads of vegetables is at 8 log CFU/g (Jacxs€ns eI a/.,

2002), higher than value obtained in the present study. All yeast and mold counts werc

lower than the c tical limits of 5 log CFU/g for yeast for 8 days of storage (Jacxsens el

a|.,2003\
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The result revealed that the microbial count on guava slices varied significantly

with respect to two different temperatures (Table 4.21c). The signilicanrly higher (4.14

Log CFU g-1) microbial count was found in fresh-cut guava slices stored at looc while

lower (3.87 Log CFU gi) at the tempeBture of 5oC in between the treatments. lt is

evident ftom rcsults that the groMh of micrcbial count was significantly lower at 5oC

than looc tempemture.

The result regarding microbial count in guava slices for different storage intervals

and temperatures is given in Tablo 4.210. The lowest (7.50 Log CFU gr) micrcbial load

was found on 24d day at l0oc followed by 6.83 Log CFU g-r was found on same day of

storage at 10oC tempeEtures whereas extremely lower (1.60 LogCFU gl) microbial load

was recorded on 0 day of storage at both temperatures (10"C and 5"C) simultaneously

differcnt non-significantly followed by the miclobial load of 2.13 Log CFU g-r was

observed on 6d day at both temperatures (l0oc and 5oC), non-significant to each other.

Similarly Murina et al Q0l3) observed that the total plate counts (TPC) and yeast and

mould (YM) increase throughout stomge in fresh-cut cantaloupe, while stored at f the

fiesh-cut stored at 2oC and 87% RH up to 19 days of storage. At day 0 until day 5, the

count of the TPC for the week one and week thrce samples remained at low levels,

approximately 4 log l0 CFU/g, while the count rccorded a higher value between 5 log 10

CFU/g and 6 log l0 CFU/g for the ftesh-out prepared after two weeks. It may cause by

the longer storage of fruit before fresh-cut processing. The longer of storage may increase

the bacteria groMh in the intact fruit. The TPC counts started to increase to

approximately l0 log 10 CFU/g and ll log 10 CFU/g by day 8 up to day 19 in the week

one and both week two and week three samples, respectively. This observation shows the

TPC and YM populations in the fresh-cut cantaloupe typically increased as the stomge

duration ofthe fruits was extended for three weeks at low temperature.

4.22 Sensory eYaluation

All the treatments of phase III were also evaluated for taste, flavor, colour and texture

duing sensory evaluation.

4.22.1T^ste

In present experiment selective concentrations of calcium chloride, calcium

lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine were used in different combinations to maintain
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pleasant taste of guava slices for longer time, The statistical result regarding taste fresh-

cut guava slices influenced by differcnt chemical treatmeflts, stomge intervals, varieties

and temperatures are presented in Table 4.22d. The result indicated that the chemical

treatments and storage intervals and temperaturcs showed significant (P < 0.01)

significaflt effect whereas va ery showed non-significant (P > 0.05) influence on dre taste

of guava slices. The interactive effect of treatments x storage intervals and storage

intervals x temperatures were found to significant (P > 0.01) while other interactions

showed non-significant (P > 0.05) result with respect to taste of guava slices.

The result regarding taste (score) of guava slices for different treatrnent and

stomge intervals are given in Fig 4.22.1a. It is evident from the results that treatrnent of

calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine are highly significantly with

respect to taste ofguava slices. The highest taste stability (5.64) was recorded in Tr (2.7%

calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) followed by the T: (4.47) (2.7Vo calcium

chloride and 0.8% cysteine). However the lowest taste stability (3.38) was recorded for

guava slices which were not treated (control).

The intemction between chemical treatment and storage inte als showed highly

significant difference in taste of guava slices (Fig 4.22.1b). The guava slices of untreated

treahnent was highly liked (7.46) at 0 day of storage followed by the scores of7.33 in Tr

(2.7% calcium chlo de and 1.8% ascorbic acid) at 66 day of storage, non-significant to

each other whereas the taste ofall the treatmefis was extremely disliked (1.00) except Tr

at 24d day of storage. lmprovement in taste of guava slices during stomge was only found

for Tr up to 6d day of storage. The reduction in scores was also slower ilr this treatment.

Similarly, Aguayo el a/ (2006) found that the taste of fresh-cut stmwberries reduces after

each sto@ge interval in each treatments but with slower rate in the treatment containing

calcium chloride and ascorbic acid along with I -Methyle cyclopropene than other

treatment whereas the taste become poor so early in control.

The taste of guava slices varied signifioantly with rcspect to temperatures (Fig

4.22.1c). Comparatively higher stability in taste (4.35) of guava slices was found at 5oC

than at 10"C (4.15) tempemture. It is evident ftom results that the taste disturbance results

quicker at higher tempemture than lowel.

The interaction between storage intervals and tempemtures were found only

significant with respect to taste of guava slices as presented in Fig 4.22.1d. The highest

scores (6.83 and 6.80) in taste ofguava slices was recorded on 0 day ofstorage at 5oC and

I OoC tempemtures respectively, non-significant to each other whereas taste become
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Table 4.22^ Mean squarcs of sensory evaluation of fresh-cut guava with the effect of
different combinations of chemical teatments, storage intervals, varieties

and temperatues

Source DF

Sensory Evaluation

Taste FlaYour Flesh colour Texture
Treahnent (T)

4 92.7 s3,t* 92.218+* 230.s29** 204.338*+
Stomge (S)

4 699.507** 775.006** 577.6t3** 721.233,t*
Variety (V)

I 0.54ns 0.l35ns 0.427ns 0.015ns

Tempemture (t)
I 6.00i* 13.202** 21.307++ 45.37 5*'.t

TxS
16 t6.22r** 12.065** 9.652't* r5.029**

TxV
4 0.l94ns 0.06ns 0.156ns 0.019ns

Txt
4 0.079ns 0.l68ns 0.l69ns 0.471ns

SxV
4 0.032ns 0.0l4ns 0.048ns 0.023ns

Sxt
4 0.6t7* 1.381** 2.236** 3.717**

Vxt
I 0.007ns 0.002ns 0.l07ns 0.082ns

TxSxV l6 0.03ns 0.007ns 0.047ns 0.007ns

TxSxt t6 0.05ns 0.176ns 0.723** 0.'129**

TxVxt
1 0.028ns 0.027ns 0.036ns 0.0l9ns

SxVxt
4 0.032ns 0.006ns 0.01lns 0.007ns

TxSxVxt l6 0.032ns 0.005ns 0.013ns 0.007ns

Effor
500 0.191 0.202 0.203 0.217

Iotal 599

t6t
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extremely poor (1.47 and, 1.67) on 24d day of stomge at 10oC and 5oC tempemtures

respectivelyr non-significant to each other followed by the scores of 1.92, disliked very

much at I ooc temperature on I 86 day of storage. The line gaph shows the same trend at

both temperature, but the values were higler at 5"C than at 10.C.

Hence it is concluded that taste of '\ (2.7yo calcium chloride + 1.8% ascorbic

acid) treatment performed ovemll best result in maintaining the actual taste of ftesh-cut

guava slices for longer time than other heatment especially at 5oC temperatue.

4.22.2 Flavour

Flavour is the cha@cter through which one can easily give hisjudgment about any

food that is it delicious or not, fit for human consumption or not etc. In present

experiment selective concenbations of calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid

and cysteine were used in diflerent combinations to maintain pleasant flavour of guava

slices for longer time. The statistical result regarding the flavour of fresh-cut guava slices

influenced by different chemical teatments, storage intervals, varieties and tempemtures

are prcsented in Table 4.22a. The result indicated that chemical treatments, stomge

intervals and tempemture showed significant (P < 0.01) result while va eties showed

non-significant (P > 0.05) impact on the flavour of guava slices. The interactive effect of

heatrnents x storage intervals and storage intervals x temperatures were found to

signilicant (P < 0.01) while other interactions showed non-significant (P > 0.05) result

with respect to flavour of guava slices.

The result regarding flavour (score) of guava slices for different treafnent and

storage intervals are given in Fig 4.22,2a, It is evident from the results that treatment of

calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine arc highly significantly with

respect to flavour of guava slices. The significant highest flavour stability (5.63) was

recorded in Tr (2.7o% calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) followed by the T: (4.83)

(2.7% calcium chloride and 0.8o% cysteine). However the lowest flavour stability (3.36)

was rccorded for guava slices whjch were not teated (control) followed by scores of3.89

in Ta (3.6010 calcium lactate and 0.8% cysteine). Likewise Mahajan ?l a/ (2011) observed

that during storage intervals, the sensory (flavour) character of guava fiuit scored better

with the concentration of2-3% ofcalcium chloride than untreated.

The intemction between chemical treatment and storage intervals showed highly

significant difference in flavour of guava slices (Fig 4.22.2b). The guava slices of Tr

(2.7% oalcium chloride and t.8o% ascorbic acid) was highly liked (7.58) in flavour at 6rh
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1,22.2^ Effect of firming and anti-browning agent,s blends on flavor (scores) of
fresh-cut guava slices by different heatments
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day of storage follow€d by unteated treatment (7.45) at 0 day of storagq non-significant

to each other whereas the flavour of unteated guava slices become extremely disliked

(1.00) at 24d day ofstorage. Rising in flavour ofguava slices was only found for Tr up to

6th day of storage. Similarly Sammi and Masud (2007) found that flavour oftreated and

paoked tomatoes rcmain better for longer storage inte al than untreated fruits might be

due to their acid to sugar mtio in taste determination (Anon, 2004) and in rcsult best

aroma and flavour of fruit was observed. However, although the packed fruits displayed

highest acid to sugar ratio, their flavour scores werc soallest in all treated fruits which

might be due to the production ofunwanted aroma as extended packaging sometimes led

to the an-aerobic respiration which causes the production of ethanol and aldehydes

contributing undesirable aroma (Speirs e, al, 1998).

The flavour of guava slices varied significantly with respect to temperatures (Fig

4.22.2c). The highest flavour scores (4.53) by guava slices were obtained at 5oC than at

lo'C (4.23) temperature. It is evident from results that the flavour is more affected at

higher temperature than lower.

The interaction between storage intervals and temperatures were found highly

significant with respect to flavour of guava slices as presented in Fig 4.22.2d. Tlrc

moderately liked scores (7.28 and 7.30) in flavour of guava slices was rccorded on 0 day

of storage at 5oC and 10oC temperatures respectively, non-significant to each other

whereas flavour become extremely disliked (1.23) on 24s day of storage at looc followed

by very much disliked (l.53) at 5oC temperaturcs on the same day of storage.

Hence it is concluded that flavour ofTr (2.7% calcium chloride + l.8olo ascorbic

acid) heatment pedormed ovemll best result in maintaining the real flavour of fiesh-cut

guava slices for longer time than other treatment especially at 5oC temperature.

4.22.3 Colotr
Dudng pening process, colour changing is the major indjcator of fruits maturity

and criteria in the selection of fruits either it is ready to harvest or coNume (Agorcyo,

2010). In present experiment selective concentftttions of calcium chloride, calcium

lactate, asco6ic acid and cysteine werc used in different combinations lo maintain colour

of guava slices for longer time. The statistical result regarding colour fresh-cut guava

slices influenced by different chemical treatments, storage intervals, varieties and

temperafures are presented in Table 4.22a. The result indicated that chemical treatments

and storage intervals and temperatures showed significant (P < 0.01) whereas vadeties
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showed non-significant (P > 0.05) results on the colour of guava slices. fie intemctive

effect of treatments x stomge intervals, stomge intenals x tempemtures and among

treahnents x storage interyals x tempemtures were found to significant (p < 0.01) while

other intemctions showed non-significant (P > 0.05) results with rcspect to colour of
guava slices.

The result regarding colour (score) of guava slices for different treatment and

sto@ge inte als arc given in Fig 4.22.3a. lt is evident from the results that treatment of
calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid and cysteine are highly significantly with

respect to colour guava slices. The highest brightness ofcolour (6.52) was recorded in T1

(2.7% caf cium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) followed by the T, (5.61) (2.7yo calclum

chloride and 0.8% cysteine). However the lower colour (3.07) score was recorded for

guava slices which were not treated (control) followed by the scores of 3.84 inTn (3.6%

oalcium lactate and 0.8o% cysteine) treatment. Similarly, Dharmabandu et al (2007)

observed that the colour of 2oZ calcium chloride and lolovinegar was highly liked than

other treatments at 8oC tempemfure.

The intemction between chemical treatment and storage intervals showed highly

significant difference in colour of glava slices (Fig 4.22.3b). The guava slices ofTr (2.7olo

calcium chloride and 1.8o% ascorbic acid) was liked very much (8.08) at 6d day followed

by same treatment (7.83) at 0 day of storage, non-significant to each other whereas the

colou of unheated heatment become extremely disliked (1.00) at 24fi day of storage.

Brightening in colour of guava slices during stomge was only found for Tr up to 6'h day

of stolage. The scorcs ofall the treatments reduced with the progress of stomge intervals.

The decreasing trend in scores was as Tr > T2 > T: > T4 > To

The colour of guava slices varied highly significant with respect to tempemtures (Fig

4.22.3c). The highest stability in colour (4.88) of guava slices was found at 5oC than at

10"C (4.45) tempemture. lt is evident from results that the colour change was faster at

higher temperature than lower.

The intemction between storage intervals and temperatures were found highly

significant with respect to colour of guava slices as presented in Fig 4 22.3d. The colour

ofguava slices was moderately liked (7 32) on 0 day ofstomge at both temperaturcs (5oC

and looc) simultaneously, non-significant to each other followed by colour of guava

slices at 5"C (6.35) and lO"C (6.02) on 6s day of storage whe.eas flesh colour was very

much disliked (1.75) at looc on 24'h day of storage followed by the scores of 2.27 at 5oC

tempemture on the same day of stomge. However Ismail €/ a/ (2010) found higher fruit
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appeactnce scorc with the use of 2olo calcium chloride along with 6ml lemon gmss than

control fiuits at the storage temperature of 8oC. Moreover Gomy e, a/ (2000) found that

the flesh colour decrease as lhe storage interval passed at both temperatures (ooc and

looc) but the rate ofdepletion in colour of pear was greater at looc than ooc.

The interaction among treatments! stomge inteNals and temperaturc showed

highly significant with respect of colour of guava slices as revealed in Fig 4.22.3e.'f\e

colour of guava slices Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and l.8oz ascorbic acid) was extremely

liked (8.17) at 6th day at 5oC followed by scores (8.00) of same treatment and same day

of stomge and at 10oC tempemture. However the colour of guava slices was extremely

disliked (1.00) in unteated treatment just on l8m day of storage at l0oc and remained

same scoring (1.00) of same treatments on 24s day at both temperatures (5oC and 10oC)

along with T4 treatrnent on the same day of storage at 10oC temperature. It is also

observed from the graph that the decrease in scores ofthe colour for Tl and T2 was lower

than the other treatments.

Hence it is concluded that Tt (2,7Yo calcitm chloride + 1.8% ascorbic acid)

treatment was better than other treatments in maintaining the colour of fresh-cut guava

slices for longer time espeoially at 5oC temperature.

4.22.4 ^lextwe

Textue is an important parameter in sensory evaluation for selecting a quality

fruit. The rapid respiration process is main reason in decreasing the firmness of fruit

through decreasing the concentmtion ofpectic substances. In present expe ment selective

concentations ofcalcium chloride, calcium laotate, ascorbic acid and cysteine werc used

ilr different combinations to maintain texture of guava slices for longer time. The

statistical result regarding texturc fresh-cut guava slices influenced by different chemical

treatrneflts, stomge inteffals, va eties and temperaturcs are presented inTable 4.22a.'Ihe

result indicated that chemical teatnents and storage intervals and temPemtures showed

significant (P < 0.01) whereas va eties showed non-significant (P > 0.05) behaviour on

the texture ofguava slices. The inteEctive effect oftreatments x stomge intervals, storage

intervals x tempemtures and among tleatments x storage intervals x temperatures were

found to si$ificant (P < 0.01) while other interactions showed non-significant (P > 0.05)

impact with respect to textue of guava slices.

The result regading texture (scofe) of guava slices for diflerent fieatment and

storage inte als are given in Fig 4.22.4a. It is evident from the results that treatrnent of
172
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calcium chloride, calcium lactate, ascorbic acid aad cysteine are highly significantly with

respect to texture guava slices. The highest stability in texture (6,43) was recorded in Tr

(2.7% calcium chlo de and I .8oZ ascorbic acid) followed by the T, (5 ,17) (2,7yo calcium

chloride and 0.8% cysteine). However the poor texture (3.09) was recorded for guava

slices which were not treated (control) followed by the scores of3.73 in Ta (3.6% calcium

lactate and 0.8% cysteine) treatment. Similarly Sammi and Masud (2007) found that

highest texture scores were recorded of packed fruit in the presence of calcium chloride

during ripening process. The reason is that, calcium chloride is responsible for reducing

decomposition of food product through getting controlled environment against the

development of physiological disordem along with improved quality characteristics aDd

delayed ripening and respiEtion processes. Moreover calcium (Ca*2) ions formed the

cross bridge cross linled whit COO- groups from the pectin contents of the vegetables

and fnrits (Gmnt et al. 1973; Stanley e, dl, 1995) decreasing pectin solubalization

@lagee et al.,2002) to folm calcium pactate which stabilize the membmne system and

enhance the firmness of cell wall and middle lamella portion of fruits (Stanley e, 41,

1995).

The interaction between chemical treatment and stomge intervals showed highly

significant difference in texture ofguava slices (Iig 4.22.4b). The textute of guava slices

in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and 1.8% ascorbic acid) was liked very much (8.17) at 66

day followed by same treatment (7.88) at 0 day of storage whereas the texture of

untreated treatment become extremely soft (1.00) at 24rh day of storage followed by 1.08

ofT4 treatnent. lmprovement in texfure ofguava slices was only found during sto.age for

Tr up to 66 day of storage than any other while the texture of T2 (7.67) remain same up to

6s day of storage. The treatment Tl showed the slow reduction in scores that other

treatment dudng storage.

Wang el .r/ (2007) observed that calcium ascorbate treatment gave better result for

longer storage in retarding the rate oftexture loss in fresh-cut apples than using packaging

and sanitizing like techniques. This might be due to maintaining membrane integrity with

the addition of calcium salt (Fan et al., 2005). Moreover, Aguayo e/ d/ (2006) found that

texture in different fresh-cut strawberries improved with the us€ of calcium ohloride

through dipping treatment.

The texture of guava slices varied highly significant with respect to two

temperatures (Fig 4.22.4c). The figure shows that the texture (4 80) of guava slices was
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found more stable at 5oC than at 10"C (4.25) temperature. It is evident from rcsutts that

the degradation oftextue is faster at higher tempemture than at lower.

The interuction between stomge intervals and tempeftfures were found highly

significaflt with rcspect to texture of guava slices as presented in Fig 4.22.4d. The flesh

colour of guava slices was moderately Iiked (7.53 and 7.50) on 0 day of stomge at

tempemtures of5'C and l0"C respectively, non-significant to each other followed by

texture of guava slioes at 5"C (6.63) and at the tempemture of l0"C (6.20) on 6ft day of

storage whereas texture was very much disliked (1.53) at lo'C on 24rh day of storage

followed by the scores of2.07 at 5oC temperature on the same day of storage.

The intemction among treatments! stomge intewals and temperatue showed

highly significant with respect of texturc of guava slices as exposed in Fig 4.22.4e.'n]F-

significantly highest (8.33) texture ofguava slices in Tr (2.7% calcium chloride and l.8olo

ascorbic acid) was found on 6s day at 5oC followed by scores (8.00) of same treatment

and same day of stomge and at 10oC temperature. However the flesh colour of guava

slices was extremely disliked (1.00) in untreated ffeatment just on l8d day of storage at

10oC and remained same scoring (1.00) of same treatments on 24t day at both

tempemtues (5oC and lo"C) along with Ta treahnent on the same day of storage at 10oC

temperatue. Moreover Gomy e/ a/ (2000) found that the firmness ofpear was decreased

at all treatments with the passage of storage interval at temperatures of 0"C and I 0"C but

the texture of those pear disturb slowly which were stored at ooc under controlled

environment than looc. Similarly Dharmabandu e/ a/ (2007) obsefled that the texture of

fruits treated with calcium chloride (2%o) at 8oC was rated as liked very much than treated

with 10% vinegar or untreated. Ponting e, a/ (1972) explained that calcium is considered in

enhancing the shelf life of fresh-cut/minimally processed fnrits and vegetables by

reducing the ethylene production which facilitates in teducing the respimtion rate, textural

loss, and ultimately microbial decay.

Hence it is concluded from the rcsults that text!rc ofTt (2.7yo calcinm chloride +

l.8olo asco6ic acid) treatment was better than all other treatments of fresh guava slices for

longer time at 5oC temperatue.
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CHAPTER-5
SUMMARY

Frcsh-cut Auits and vegetables are getting more popularity at different eating

places like fast foods, rcstaumnts, hotels and many other open air places, hence these

products are facing the softening and browning problem during stomge. The present

investigation is being carried out to tackle these problems h fresh cut guava slices. Cuava

fruit is grown in few countries only and its production in Pakistan is about 512,000

tons/year.

The research work was conducted in three phases. In phase I, the influence of
firming ageflts and in phase ll, the impact of anti-browning agents was evaluated on

differeflt physical characteistics and sensory attributes of guava slices. In phase III, the

best perfoming firming and anti-browning agents were used in combinalions and their

influence on dillerent paramete$ offresh cut guava slices oftwo varieties when starcd at

two temperafures was evaluated. For all the phases, guava slices were packed in plasic

boxes were evaluated for different characte sticsat0,6, 12, 18 and 24th day ofstorage

ln phase l, two firming agents CaCl2 and calcium lactate (CaL) in four

concentrations (0.9o/o, 1.8%,2.7% and 3.6y0 were used for fresh cut guava slices of

Sulahi variety and stored at 5oC. These slices were tested for firmness, browning, colour

and sensory aftributes (taste, flavour, colour and texture) during storage after 6 days

interval. lt was found ftom the study that firmness of 2.7% CaCl2 treated guavas was

ma\imum (95.5390 followed by 90.738f of 3,6yo CaL treatment than other treatments.

Regarding browning results, minimum browning (absorption) was obse ed (1.36) in

2.7% CaCl, followed by (1.40) of3.6% CaL. The highest mean L* (6262.5), a* G314.53)

and lowest b* values (2100.1) was found in 2.7% CaCl: followed by 5969.2, -310.07 and

2151.7 values ofl*, a* and b* recorded in 3.60% CaL treated guava slices. Regarding the

sensory evaluation, the highest mean scores of taste (4.80), flavour (4.97), colour (5.40)

and texture (5.73) was recorded by 2.7% CaClz Considering all the results, it has been

concluded thal the guava slices treated with 2.7 % CaCl: followed 3.6010 CalL were the

better with respect to different analysis.

ln Phase-II, the guava slices were teated with 6 different treatments of anti-

browning agents like ascorbic acid (0.9%, l.8o/.,2.7'/o) and cysteine (0.4o/o, 0.8%, 1,2y0

and one was left unteated (control). Out of seven different treatments, least absorption

(1.38) with reference to browning of guava slices was rccorded in l.8o% ascorbic acid
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(AA) followed by (1.a0) 0.8% cysteine (Cys) respectively. Similarly, highest mean L*
(6220.4), a* (-319.6\ and lowest b* values (1992.1) were found in 1.8% AA followed by

6141.8, -311.5 and 2051.3 values for L*, a* and b* recorded in 0.8% Cys. Regarding the

sensory evaluation, ihe taste, flavour, colour and textuml properties of guava slices

treated with 1.8% AA scored highest from day one up to last day of stomge than other

treahnents. For taste, mean scores allotted to 1.8% AA, 2-7% A\ 0.8% Cyq 1,2%

oysteine, 0.9o% AA and control were 4.73, 4.20, 4.17, 4.00, 3.80 and 3.27 respectively.

The highest mean scores for flavour of guava slices was rccorded in 1.8% AA (4.87)

followed by 2.7yo AA (4.30) and, 0.8% Cys (3.27). The highest colour scorcs of guava

slices was recorded fol L8% AA (5.37) followed by 0.8% Cys (4.83) and,2.7% AA (4.77)

whereas in the texture of guava slices treated with 1.8% AA (4.27) scored highest

followed by 0.8% Cys (4.04. lt is obvious from the results that performance of the

treatments, containing 1.8% AA and 0.802 Cys were better than all other treatrnents

regarding various tests.

For Phase-Ill, five teatments including contol (Untreated), two verities (Gola

and Surahi) and two tempemtures (5"C, l0"C) werc selected for the study. Four

treatments included the selective combination of firming and anti-browning agents from

phase I and II (2.7% CaCb + 1.\Vo AA,2,'7o/. CaCl, + 0.8% Cys, 3.6yo CaL + l.8o/o AA,

3.6yo CaL + 0.8% Cys) were used in the study. Firmness, browning, colour, weight loss,

pH, acidity, total soluble solids (TSS), total phenolic contents (TPP), peroxidas€ activity

(POD), lipase, cysteine, calcium contents, organic acids (ascorbic, malic and tartaric

acids), microbial count and organoleptic evaluation were conducted for all dle treatments.

ln this phase, the maximum firmness was recorded in fteatment of 2,7%o CaClzand 1.8%

AA (102.0790, hence there was the decreasing trend in firmness of all the treatments

(105.00 to 47.28 g0. However, Gola variety showed higher tumness (82.6790 than

Surahi (77.06gf) while hrmness remained higher at 5oC (83.7390 temperature than looc

(76.00gf).

Regarding browning of guava slices, the effect of varieties was non-significant

while other factoN effected sigrificantly (p<0.01). The lowest browning (1.30) was

obse ed in the treatments of 2.7Vo CaCl2 and 1.87o AA than others. However, the

browning was lower at 5oC (1.46) temperature than l0"C (1.51). ln the colour testinB

highest (6339.1) brightness (L*) and lowest loss (-321.45) in green colour (a+) was

shown by 2.7% CaCl: and L8% AA than other treatments while the highest mean loss of

a+ was observed in untreated guava slices at 24s day of storage. The lowest (1918.8)
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yellowish (b*) was also recorded ir 2.7Vo CaClz ard l.8olo AA treatment followed by

2111,3 of 2.7yo CaCl: and 0.8% Cys. In the estimation of weight loss during stomge,

lowest loss was observed in the treatment of 2.1o/o CaClz and 1.8% AA (5.28%).

However, the loss in weight in treated guava slices rcmained lower than control and also

at 5"C (7.5270) temperatue than 1ooc (9.21%).

The pH values of guava slices were significantly affected by the treatment and

\aieties. 2.7Vo CaClz and 1.8% AA treatments showed the lowest value (3.85) and

control the highest (4.00). Significantly higher pH (3.93) was recorded in Surohi variety

than Gola (3.91). During storage, the mear value ofpH increased from 3.89 to 4 03. From

the mean values of acidity, guava slices treated with 2.7% CaCl: and 1.8% AA showed

quite higher (0.488%) acidity followed by 2.7olo CaClzand 0.8% Cyst (0.453%) whereas a

decrease in acidity was observed du ng storage from 0.500 to 0.354%. Quite higher

acidity was recorded in Gola variety (0.477) than Suahi (0 421).

Regarding the TSS, highest content was found in control (8.93%) and whereas the

lowest was observed in 2.7Yo CaClz and 1.8% AA (8.077o). Moreover, Gola variety

showed more sweetness (8.6970) than Suahi (8.427d variety while higher TSS was

recorded at 10"C (8.86%) than 5"C (8.25%) temperature. The TSS increased from 6 37 to

11.01% during 24 days of storage due to the conversation of carbohydrates into sugars.

The lowest contents oftotal phenolic were recolded in 2.7o Cacl2and 1.8% AA (174,43

mg GAE/100g). During storage the phenolic content increased up to 186 day (173.63 -

186.48 mg GAE/100g), afterwards starts to decrease and the lowest content on 246 day

was 178.32 mg GAE/100g). The glava stored at 5"C and 10oC showed 179.65 a*J'

181.10 mg GAE/100g respectively. Similarly, the lowest mean activity of POD was

fowd it 2.7%o CaClz and 1.8% AA (8.15 IU/mg). During storage the POD activity

increased up to l8s day (8.1? - 10.68 IU/mg), afterwards starts decrcase and the lowest

activity on 246 day was 9.69 IU/mg, whereas the peroxidase activity showed non-

significant different between varieties and temPeratures. Regarding the lipase activity, the

lowest activity was observed itt 2.7%o CaCb and 1.8% AA (2.34 !,/g) and highest in

contol (5.45 !./g). During storage inte als, lipase activity in guava slices decreased with

the passage oftime from 0-24d day (5.09 2.84F./g) ofstomge whereas the lipase activity

showed non-significant different between varieties and tempemtures.

The highcst contents ofcysteine were observe d in2.1o/o Caclz^nd 0.8% Cvs (0 12

mg/100g) while lowest in conhol (0.09 mg/100g). During storage no significant change

came in cysteine contents up to 6s day (0.72-0.72 mg/100g), afterward stafts to deorease
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and the lowest cysteine contents w,!s recorded at 24i day (0.43 mg/100g) whereas the

non-significant different was observed between varieties and temperatures. The highest

contents of calcium were observed in 3.6yo CaL and 1,8% AA (21,29 mg/100g) while

lowest in conhol (19.59 mg/100g). Significantly higher calcium contents were rccorded

in Gola variety (2l.26ngt00g) than Surahi (20.17mg/100g) whereas the calcium

contents showed non-significant different among stomge interyals and between

tempemturcs.

All organic acids (ascorbic, malic and tartaric acid) showed higher contents

145.08,484.24 and 282.44 mg/100g respectiyely in 2.7oA CaCl2 utd 1.8% AA followed

by 3,61o CaL and 1.8% AA while decreasing trend in concentations of organic acids

were observed significantly up to last day of storage whereas contents ofall organic acid

remained higher in Cola variety than Surahi.

Lowest microbial load was recorded in 2.702 CaCl2and l.qyo AA (2.70 Log CFU

g-r), whereas the highest microbial count was found in control (5.75 LogCFU gr). During

stomge the increasing trend in microbial load was obseNed after each storage interval

(1.60 - 7,17 Log CFU gl). However, the higher microbial multiplication was observed at

higher tempemture l0oc (4.14 Log CFU gr) than 5oC (3.87 Log CFU g-r) while the

vaieties showed non-significant result in microbial evaluation.

The taste, flavour, colour and textural of 2.7Vo CaClz and 1.8olo AA treatment

showed highest mean scores (5.64, 5.63, 6.52 and 6.42 rcspectively) followed by 2.7%

calcium chforide and 0.8olo cysteine widl scores of 4.47, 4.83,5.60 and 5,17 values

respectively. Scores for all the sensory attributes decreased with the passage of storage

intervals. However, the tempemtures of 5oC (4.35, 4.53, 4.88 and 4.80) showed higher

stability in scores of taste, flavour, oolour and texture than 10"C (4.15, 4,23,4.45 at\d

4.25) temperature while difference between fteatments showed non-significant results

with respect to sensory analysis.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Calcium chloide (2.7yo) gave better result in maintaining firmness, delaying

browning and colour intensity in guava fruit for longer time thafl calcium lactate.

2. Taste and flavour of guava slices deteriorated at 3.6o% of calcium chloride than

3.6% calcium lactate

3. Ascorbic acid (1.8olo) gave better result in maintaining brightness, taste, flavour

and colour than different concentrations ofcysteine.

4. The shelfJife of fresh-cut guava slices was reoorded up to 12 days by the use of
combined treatment of 2.7yo calciurt chloride and l.8olo ascorbic acid with

reference to its acceptability than other combinations.

RECOMMENDATIONS

. Fresh-cut technology should be initiated in Pakistan to create the market for ready

to serve or ready to consume products.

. More work is required to study the effeot of different packaging materials on the

fresh cut Foduct.

. Futher studies arc required to delay the shelfJife and maintain the quality

characte stios offresh-cut guava thrcugh using:

o Different concentration of l-Methyle cycloprcpene (l-MCP), glutamic

aci4 gibberelic acid and salicylic acid

o Suitable air tight, thick and seal able packaging material

o Modified and controlled atmosphere storage techniques
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Appendax-I

Hedonic Scale (Meilgaard 2007) Fresh-cut Guava Trial Date:

Product: Guava variety (Gola / Surahi) At Temperature of: (5+2oC / l0+2oc)

Name ofJudgei

Instructions: (Please read the instructions carefully before scoring)
l. This is an organoleptic evaluation form for different guava treatments.

2. Please follow the numerical system for scoring the samples.

l. Dislike extremely

2. Dislike very much

3. Dislike modemtely

4. Dislike slightly

5. Neither like nor dislike

6. Like slightly

7. Like modemtely

8. Like very much

9. Like extremely

3. Please do not disturb the sequence ofthe samples provided.

4. Please wash the tongue before testing next sample, with the water provided

Sr.
No.

Taste Flavour Flesh colour Texture

To

Tl
Tz
T3
Ta
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